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Balky
Favor
Farmers Aid

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ml Balky

Democrats threatened
today with lome Republican help

to rewrite President Elsenhow-
er'sprogramof flexible (arm price
supports.

The program, which went to
Congress yesterday with 14 pro-
posed Taft-Hartle-y labor relations
act amendments, was backed
staunchly by Republican leaders.
There was some GOP opposition,
however, and some suggestions for
changes.

If Democrats could muster most
of their members as seemed like-
ly, they would need only a few
GOP votes In the closely divided
Congress to retain the rigid, high-lev-el

price props Elsenhower pro-
posed to abandon In favor of a
flexible scale of supports.

The forthcoming farm batlKi ap-

parently will revolvo largely
around this point, since Elscnhow- -

Hearing

On $384,

Starts

,000

Suit In Stanton
STANTON (SO A Jury was

selected and the $384,000 damage
suit of Alfred Moody against tour
former peaceofficers and a Stan
ton policeman get under way in
tho District Court here Monday.

Moody, an oil field worker, al-

leges that his health was perma-
nently impaired as the result of a
fire in the Martin County Jail a
few days before Christmas In

1951. Moody was a prisoner In the

Jail at the time.
A woman, Mrs. tola Hudson, and

a man Richard Hausclman,also
prisoners, lost their lives n the
fire. Their deathswere from suf
focation caused by smoko from
bedding set afire by Mrs. Hud
son, according to Investigating

Appearing as defendants In tho
caseon trial arc Kyle Shoemaker,
sheriff at the time of the fire; Jim
McCoy and Dill Plnkston, who
served as Shoemaker's deputies;
Ogal Avery, then chief of police
here, and Walter Graves, who is
still a Stanton patrolman.Tho suit
when originally filed also named
the City of Stantnn and Martin
County as defendants, togetherwith
other city and county officials. At
an earlier hearing Judge Charllo
Sullivan dismissed the suit as to the
city and county.

Moody is asking $184,000 In ac
tual damages and $200,000 In
exemplary damages.

Members of the Jury arc Curtis
Powell, Jack Davis, Irvln Snell,
D. E. Ory, Claud Glasple Jr., Dan
Rcnfro, Raymond Phillips, Fred
Cave, Clarence Fryar, BllMc Hous-

ton. Jimmy Blckley and K. T.
Klngstleld.

Big 4 Conference
Site DisputeHas
WestWontlering

BERLIN Ml The continuing
deadlock between representatives
of the three western powers and
the Russians over a site for the
projected Big Four foreign minis-
ters meeting raised Allied concern
today as to whether tho conference
would come off at all.

Tho failure of the Ulks between
the four Berlin commandantson
arrangementsto produco any re-
sults thus far posed a genulno
threat to the scheduled Jan. 23
opening of tho big parley, somo
Western sources said.

Onn ramoetentdiplomat Assert
ed that further failure to reach
agreementwould pose the natural
question: "Do the Russians want
the meetingat all?"

The third meeting of tho four
commandantswound up early this
morning after 11 hours of fruitless
talk. Tho West maintainedIts posi-

tion that at least three-fourt- of
tho ministers' meetings would
have to be held In tho Allied Con-

trol Authority building In the U.S.
rinr of the four-pow- er city. The

Russiansstubbornly insisted on a.

bigger share to do conaucieo w
their sector.
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Solons
Fixed

er's other principal recommenda
tion the "Insulation" of existing
crop surpluses from the regular
markets gained rather wide
spread backing.

Mindful of November's elections
to determine control of Congress,
somo Democrats made it clear
they bcllevo they have an issue
on which they can blast the Re
publicans In the nation's farm
areas.

Sen. Humphrey who is
up for said in a state
ment Eisenhower had "broken
faith" with tho farmers by a pro-
gram likely to prove Mttlo more
than "an expcn'Ivn dud."

"It is now appirent that Con
gress will have to take into its
own hands tho formulation of an
Improved farm program," Hum-
phrey declared."All the President
Is now proposing Is the same old
disastrous slldlng-scal- e Idea of
1918-4-9 which farmers have over-
whelmingly disavowed."

That was a referenceto the fact
that Congress c:.ce put a flexible
support system on the books, but
hasdelayed permitting It to go Into
effect. Instead, It has maintained
the war-bor- n program of rigid
price supports for basic crops.

Among the Republicans, Sen.
Mundt of South Dakota, a Senate
Agriculture Committee member,
said he was dissatisfied with the
flexible price support provisions
urged by the President.He said:

"I do not believe the flexible
price support provisions suggested
In the President'smessageare a
workable device for maintaining
the presentprice levels of 90 per
cent for basic products."

Rep. Rayburn D -- Tex), the
House minority leader, said blunt'
Iy, "I do not think Congress will
give up the 90 per cent of parity
for basic farm products."

Parity is a calculated price said
by law to be fair to farmers In
relation to prices they pay for
needed Items.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- a) put It
this way: "I don't believe Congress
will npprove any legislation that
would produce a greater economic
shock to the farmers,and undoubt-
edly that is what this program
wouM do."

Eisenhower evidently avoided
some Democratic opposition by
recommending that tho present
high-lev- supports on tobacco be
left Intact, a proposal likely to be
popular In Kentucky, where one of
the major battlesfor a Senate seat
Is shaping up.

Therewere indications that wool
growers In such states as Wyom-
ing, Montana, Idaho and Colorado

See Pg. 6, Col. 4

SevenTexans
NamedIn U.S.

Tax Charges
DALLAS Wl Arrest warrants

were out today for seven West
Texans five farmers and two
merchants whom the federal gov-
ernment has accused of Income
tax evasion in 1947.

U.S. DIst Atty. Warren Logan
said yesterday that it the cases
had not been filed this week, they
would have been barred by the
six-ye- statute of limitations in
such offenses.

J. B. Halrc, LttUefleld farmer,
and his wife arc accused by the
government of showing a gross
Income of $1,293 in 1947 with no
tax due. Actually, governmentat
torneys said, the Haires cross in
come was $50,711.90 with $21,255.98
In Income taxes due.

Others chargedincluded:
.II. Jernlgan, Pampa

farmer, who paid a $343 tax on
a reportedincome of $3,074.31. The
governmentsaysJernlganactually
should have paid a tax of $8,486.89
on vzs,u77.34. income.

E. L. Can-away-
, Spurautomobile

dealer, accusedo! evading $3,284

AP

In 1947 The saldl
nrratvav anrl tif urlfA fmt1 A

919.42 on areported Income of $19.-462.-

when they should have paid
SS.203.4Z on incomft of S29.245.

W, S. Whorton, Dallam County

WIRE SERVICE

government

farmer, wno paia iU5 on a report-
ed $2,831.33. The governmentsaid
Whorton and bis wife should have
paid $1,355.55 on $8,723.01.

Bruco E. Gentry Sr.. Lubbock
wheatfarmer, who paid $188.28 on
a reportedIncome of $2,982.78. Tho
government says Mr. and Mrs.
Gentry should have paid $5,386.80
on $23,027.14.

II. A. Grisham. Wichita Falls
Implement dealer, who paid $933
on reported 1947 Income pf $7,--
3C5.14.He and his wife should nave
paid $4,990.80 on an Income of
$22,398.74, the government con
tends.

FARM

Frank

taxes.

W. C. Evans,Hale County farm-
er, who filed a return which set
1947 Income for himself and his
wife at $112.80, with no tax, due.
The government says Evans end
bis had an lnccmo of

which called for a tax pay.
ment ol $1,840.52.

TUESDAY,
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Yorker In Snow
This New Yorker marching along with his head In a plastic sack Is
trying to keep his ears warm and dry as a driving snowstorm hit the
East Near blizzard conditions were expected to pile more than 15
Inches of snow on the New York area. (AP Wlrephoto).

CongressionalFarm Leaders
SeeFlexible PegsRejected

ENID, Okla. HI Touring con-
gressional farm leaders indicated
today they believe both the House
and Senate will reject the flex-
ible price support featuresof Pres-
ident Elsenhower'ssweeping new
farm law proposals.

Members of the House Agricul-
tural Committee, scheduled to hold
a hearing today In their nation
wide tour to sound out farm senti-
ment at the grass roots, found
themselves squarely at odds with
tho President's proposals.

They said Congress would favor returning
continuing tho current rigid price
supports for severalmore years.

Tho President recommended the
gradual abandonmentof price sup-
ports at 90 per cent of riarlty In
favor of a system of flexible sup
ports at between 00 and 75 v per
cent. Under a flexible program,
government price guarantees
would be high In time of shortages
to encourage production.

But they would be low In times
surplus to dlscourago produc

tion.

wife

Chairman Hope ), a key
figure In any future farm legisla
tion, said only that "there are
wide differences of opinion over
this proposal," but he Is known
to favor continuation of rigid sup
ports.

Most members declined to be
quoted by namebut left little doubt
of their' attitude.

Rep. Mclntlre (R-M- summed
lt up when be said the adminis
tration's "long-ter- planning will
have to squarewith short-ter- re-

alities."
With an election coming up this

fall, some Republicans contend
that thepresentpolitical and eco
nomic "climate is not favorable
for a sudden shift to a new price
support system. They also remem
ber 1918, when the 80th Congress
compromised on price supports

and Democrats won.
There was no doubt where all or

Shipping Clerks
Strike In Gotham

NEW YORK IB An organiza-
tional strlko by more than 3,000
shipping clerks began today In
New York's hugo garmentmaking
Industry, the city's biggesttrade.

A union spokesman said that
noisy, Jostling picket lines thrown
around three buildings In the heart
of the mldtown dressmakingsec
tion had the Immediate effect of
keeping another25,000 workers off
their jobs.

By GORDON BROWN
WAS1UNGTON Ifl-- Wlth echoes

of West-Sout- h differences still rum-
bling, the Senate today takes up
the problem of fixing the 1954

national cotton acreageallotment
The Senate was to have consid

ered the bill yesterdaybut It re-

cessed early becauseof snow and
Icy streets.

Before the upper chamber is a
bill approved by its agriculture
committeeto setat 21,379;000 acres
the area which cotton farmers can
plant this year under production
controls.

This compareswith the 17.910.- -
000 acres set by Secretary ot
Agriculture Benson last year when
he invoked controls. Benson said
at tho time he was required by
law to reach this figure but stated

'
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New

most committee Democrats atand
on the President's proposal. "We
don't favor a flexible system," de
clared Rep. Gathlngs ).

adding:
Farmers are going to need at

SO per death
commodities. So anyone area, Mary-I'v-e

talked concerned. Uie,i,nd. Pennsylvania,'lB: New
opinion Is that Congress going

continue rigid price supports."
After today's hearings,the com

mittee will fly to Waco, Tex., to--
I morrow and to Memphis Thursday
before to Washington

of

Members said thatalthough they
have covered 16,000 miles in their
coast-to-coa- st tour no committee
member was consulted by the
President's farm advisers on the
drafting of the special message
sent to Congressyesterday.

New Masonic
LodgeGiven
lis Charter

Charter for a new Big Spring
Masonic lodge No. 1340 was
read and accepted In ceremonies
Monday .evening.

Judge Marcus Weathered of
Coleman, tho grand
master, mado the presentationof
the charter and led In the consti-
tution, dedication and consecra-
tion of tho lodge.

CharteredDec. 1953, the new
lodge approximately 75 mem-
bers. With them were many
visitors from a dozen Texas lodges
New Mexico, and many from tho
original Big Spring lodge.

Stated meeting dates forthe new
unit will be the first and third
Thursdaysof each month.

Judge Weathered Is a former
grand masterof Texas.

The soeclal ceremonies were
held In the building at 21st andLan
caster which the lodge
acquiredfor Its hall. After the
vestiture, refreshments were serv-
ed.

Those installed In the Monday
evening ceremonies were Gordon
Hughes, worshipful master; Rufus
Tuckness, senior warden; B. It.
Newsom, Junior warden:M. B.
Home, secretary; E. A. Flveash,
treasurer; T. C. Tlnkham, senior
deacon; W. R. Smelser, Junior dea-
con; W. A. Hunt, chaplain; J. O.
Puckett,. senior steward; J. E.
Felts Sr, Junior steward; D. W.
Dennis, tiler. ,

I

plantedmore than 25 million acres
last yeah "

Tho Senate bill would provide
a basic allotment of 21 million
acres plUs 315,000 acres asa na-
tional reserve,. Halt of the reserve
would go to California, Arizona
and New Mexico and half to the
15 Southern cotton states.
measure also would provide that
no state should be cut more than
34 pet cent under Its 1952 plant
ings ft provision that would give
59,000 acres to Arizona and Cali
fornia.

Southernersgenerally object to
this latt allocation to the West
They contend the Western states
haven't 'earned" thatacreageon
the basis pastplantingsandthat
tho ultimate result will be smaller
allotments for the South. .

The West has contended that
without the extra acreagestipula
tions In the bill, growers In that

he would recommend CongressI area would be forced to make
hiked it to about 21 million acres drastic cuts this year. -

to avoid hardships.Cotton farmers' While the bill represents

AvalancheToll Feared
As Over 100 In Austria
Worst Storm In

Five Years Near

End For Yankees
NEW YORK m--The Northeast

dug out of its worst snowstorm
in five years today, as clearing
skies broughta forecastof increas-
ingly cold weather.

The storm, which startedSunday
afternoon, caused at least GO

deathsand deposited up to a foot
of snow in some sections.

The Weather Bureau here said
the storm was moving in a north
easterly direction along the New
Englandcoast out to sea.

However, the bureauwarned that
a wave of freezing air was waiting
to movo in on tho area from the
Northwest and Canada as soon as
the snowstorm gone.

Sleet extended as far south as
North Carolina yesterday. There
was snow in Georgia.

North of Washington, D. C, the
sleet coatedheavy snowdrifts with
a treacherousicy surface,crippled
traffic and brought accidents on
roads, streets and sidewalks. Add-
ing to tho death toll were sledding
mishapsandheart attacksasmanyI

persons buckedthe snow and sleetI
afoot or tried to shovel It.

Today, this was the statc-by-sta- te

least cent narity for baste toll:
far as Washington. D. a, 7:to is 2;

is
to

representing

3,
has

more

has
In

The

of

some--

and

is

Jersey, 15; New York, 5: Con

a

a

necucui, ; nnoae isiana, c; mas-- B C. BARNARD
... .. SEOUL UrV-T- ho U.N.

a"",L"".It' "" .rr" agreed to with Com
VST .3?J"?." munlst liaison Thursday

would end in the New York City
area In the forenoon and some
what later toward Boston as the
storm moved out to sea.

Up to a foot of snow piled up
In some places yesterday.Phlla
delphia had 10 inches, Its heaviest
In seven years.New York recorded
a 9.6-Inc-h blanket ss of midnight,
the most since a 15-In- fall In
1949.

Temperaturesplunged, hitting 27
below zero In one spot In Maine.

The northern section of the Mid
west also reportedbiting cold with
a low of 32 degreesbelow zero
at International Falls, Minn. The
arctic alq extended over wide areas
of the central part of the country
with subzero readings over the
Northern Plains and the upper
Mississippi Valley. It was around
zero in Chicago.

Strong winds added
discomfort to the cold air In most
of the Midwest but only a few
areasreported heavyfalls of snow.
Only light snow was reported In
sections of Michigan and northern
Indiana eastward into northern
Ohio.

Temperatures werebelow freez-
ing as far south as the central
Gulf with the freezing line extend-
ing from the Carollnas westward
through southern Alabama and
Mississippi to central Texas.

SenatorCriticizes
Gangster'Coddling'

WASHINGTON W-S- en. Williams
l) told the Senate today

about what be called a "disgusting
example of coddling" by
tax officials under the previous
Democratic

Renewing his one-ma- n crusade
againsttax violators. Williams said
his latest caseinvolved

convicted bank
robber, now reported serving out
the balance of a 15-- to
sentence in Michigan.

West-Sout-h DifferencesRumble
As SenateStudiesCotton Limit

thing of a compromise, there were
some reports that Southerners in
the Senate, it they believe they
can mako a successful fight, nay
attack theWestern featuresof the
bill.

In any case,Southern members
in the House have organized to
alter the bill more to their liking
after the Senate passeslt in its
presentform,

Sen. Kerr' la expected
to press for two amendments
which he Introduced yesterday.

One would provide that of the
315,000-acr- e national reserve only
a fourth, rather than a hair, go
to the West and three-fourt- to
the South.

He also would hike the basic al
lotment 500.000 acres. This addi

be said, is necessaryto In-

sure that Oklahoma farmers will
get to plant 65 per cent of their
averageplantings in 1951, 1952 and
1953, as the bill would provide.

PRICE five; CENTS

SNOW-BOUN- D

TOT RESCUED
VIENNA W- -A U. S. Army

lieutenant and two Austrian
gendarmesreportedly rescued
a ld child said to be
on tho point of death from
snow-boun- d Austrianvillage to-

day.
The sick child was brought

down from the lofty village of
Birschblchcl high In the Tcln-ern-es

Meer (Stone Sea) Moun-
tains near the German fron-
tier. Thero was no Imme-
diate Indication of the tot's ail-
ment

Police had called the U. S.
Army to help remove the ma-
rooned child to hospital. Lt.
Sidney II. Cook, of 203 Rlggs
Circle, Marshall, Tex., Instruc-
tor at the U. S. Army's moun-talnl-ng

training center in Aus-
tria, Immediately left in an
Army "Wcsscl" an over-sno-

vehicle.
Roads in the area bad drifts

12 or more feet high.

WILLIAM
"i?.,.2L JJBJ Command

"'"f" today meet
""V.: officer.

northerly

gangster

administration.""""1'

Sam.Cam-raarat-a,

Detroit

tion,

to discuss resumption of negotla
tlons to arrange a Korean peace
conference

U. S. State Department repre
sentative Kenneth Young stlpulat
ed In a note to the Communist high
commandthat he was sending his
Malson secretary to Panmuniora
"for the purposeof discussingcon--

A mias date for re--1

sumntlon. iweeKs ceioroueia warned cu; ana
(In press

Henry Suydam to
newsmen at the State
that the purpose of the

as far as the United States
is is to ascertain con-

ditions underwhich stalled
can be resumed,as

as setting a date.
(Suydam declined comment

when asked.ltsuchconditions
Include a retractionby the Commu-
nists ot their charge accusing the
United Statesot "perfidy" and of
conniving with South KoreanPres

SynsmanRbeo m tne treeing
of anti-Re-d prisoners last sum
mer.)

The proposed late
yesterday that liaison officers
meet at Panmuniom tomorrow 10

discuss ot
political talks to set up an over
all Korean peaceconference.

Young sent the Red request to
Washington and the decision was
made by the State

The conference,
which was to work out the time,
place and ot a peace
conference, was broken oil uec. lz
when U. S. special envoy Arthur'
Dean walked out alter Red nego-

tiators had accused the Unit
Statesot

Earlier, India offered the Ko-

rean a
plan for solving the tense

war problem after the
group turned down a Swedish pro-
posal to tree al) POWs as civilians
Jan. 23.

Rejection ot the Swedish plan
does not the POWs will be
held past then but only that the
specific proposal was not accept
able.

India voted against It with the
Czech and dele-

gates against tho Swedes and the
Swiss.

After hearing the new Indian
proposal tho commission ad--

lourned until Thursday.
The did not reveal

any details ot the Indian plan.
but It aoDeared possible lt might
bo to one revealed Mon-

day .by a top source.
The source said an Indian plan

under wouM give the
prisoners back to the Allied and
Red getting the Indians
and the off the hook
without an ruling
against either aide.

Tb) defeated Swedish proposal
paralleledAllied demandsthat the

prisoners be released as
civilians after midnight Jan. 22.

Reds insist they he held until

Poll "Tax Payments .......152... 670
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Swiss,Bavarians
Also ReportDead

VIENNA, Austria UV-M- ore than
100 persons are dead or missing
in a major avalanchedisaster in
the region ot Austria,
police at Brcgenz reported today.

The toil was announced as other
vast snowslldes throughout central
Europe's claimed at
least 23 dead and 44 missing.

Police said that more than 50
of the victims of the
disaster were missing In the vil-
lage of Blons.

Tho avalanches blocked the
small Lutzbach River and many of
the missing may have drowned.

The other 50 persons listed as
dead or missing were from scat-
tered villages In prov-
ince, pollco said. The reports In-

dicated that thesudden avalanches
may add up to tho nation's worst
snow disaster. Only three years
ago more than 124 people were
burled alive In a similar

I The snowslldes severedcommu- -

U.N. Agrees To
Talks On Korea

T00 blockeda peace m Ubw Innsbruck.
vusacs iticic- laic.

At abrief news conference Young
was asked U the United Nations
would demand retraction ot the
"perfidy" charge. Young replied,
"We will have to work that one
out."

Ills manner Indicated that an
actual retraction might not be
necessary.
'He said.--. "Sometwos-- might be

done mat would represent
dltlons

well talks venj jetfSl III JTCQ
Washington, officer

emphasized
Department

arrange-
ment,

concerned,
ne-

gotiations well

Communists

resumption preliminary

Department
there.

preliminary

"perfidy."

repatriation commission
secret

Communist Polish

commission

similar

consideration

commands,
commission

22,500
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Vorarlberg

mountatnland

Vorarlberg

Vorarlberg

catas-
trophe.

We8tryed'

and returnedto .Washington.

m r.
as
'

They had reached an Impasse
over U. S. refusal to accept the

demands that Russia
be seatedat the conference as a
neutral. .

Young said he assumedDean
would return to Korea to head the
political talks if they are resumed.

The DepartmentAsian ex
pert said ho receivedorders from
Washington as to what to tell tho
Communists today, and that he
sent the reply to tho Reds at Fan--
munjom throughthe Military Armi
stice Commission.

Young said the liaison secretary
who will meet with the Reds will
be Instructed to determine "what
the conditions are under which tho
political talks will be resumed.We
will want to know whether the
atmosphere will be reasonable,
constructive and respectable."

LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON M - Senate

Republicans voted today to put
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-s) on the
RulesCommittee a new assign-
ment will Increase his
power In the Senate.

As a Rules Committee mem-
ber, McCarthy will bo In on any
debates andvotes thereas to
what funds should be allowed
for his Investigations.

LB Airman
Orvlllo Miller's statementthat he
set fire to a Wichita Falls planing
mill was read to the 90th District
Court here foday over strong ob

ot the defensecouncil.
airman from

Decatur,Hi., saidhe setthreefires
In Wichita Falls becausethe town
was dull. He wanted excitement
He pleaded innocent yesterday,
He is bring fried on the first count
ot a three count Indictment. This
Is a charge of setting tho $25,000
Quality PlaningMill ablaze March
7, 1953.

The trial was moveanere ena
ehaneeof venue.

The statement witnessed by
Wichita County Deputy Sheriff
Charlie Sells and Air, Police Sgt
Vauch Sell.

It read. In part: "I apoueame
wooden frame building (Quality
Planlne MUD so I decided it
would make the best fire and cre
sts the excitement"

Sells and Sell testified they took
the young airman to for a I

lie detector test, and 'that MQtecl

Jy "
r VJ syeiMtiw

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

nlcations and Isolated hundredsof
villages.

Rising temperatureswere melt-
ing tho snow, bringing threats ot
more avalanches.

The slides dealt death and de-
struction through picture postcard
villages in tho Austrian Tyrol, tho
Bavarian Alps, northern Italy and
Switzerland.

Thousands of foreign tourists and
winter sports fans were Isolated.

The snowslldes aro the result of
the most severeblizzards in sever
al years.

In Switzerland, the death toll
rose to 14 known dead,with 5 peo-
ple still fearedburled.

In the Bavarian Alps area ot
Germanytwo wereWiled.

Rescuo squads tolled by lantern
light through the night to 'dig out
people ouriea by huge massesof
melting snow which carried trea
trunks andboulders. Grim rumbles
from the mountain sidesIndicated
more slides.

In many areas snow piled as
high as 13 feet. Up to four feet ot
new snow fell on mountaintops In
u&vana aunng the night, but at
many points drifts were thawing
rspicuy.

Railway traffic on the main east.
west railroad betweenVienna and
Switzerland was at a standstill.
West ot the Arlberg Pass40 ava--
lancbes roareddown on the tracks
and a key bridge was believed

U00 WMKorean conference eMt ot

Austin

As new storms piled up fresh
drifts In many of northern
Italy, rescuers after a week's
battle through blocked mountain
passes reached five villages Iso-

lated near Udine. hamlets
nearly out ot food.
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The Big Spruur area has a
chanceto reapsome moisturefrom
a weak cold front that moved in
Monday night

The Weather Bureau predicted
light rains here this afternoon.
with possible freezing rains to
night The rain, or drizzle, is ex-
pected to continue in the areaWed
nesday.

The minimum temperature in
Big Spring this momlng was 31 de
grees,and a low of 28 is forecast
for Wednesday morning. The mer
cury was not due to climb abova
45 decreesduring the day.

m w m

Br Tha AaaaclaUd Praia
A cold front that could have

packeda killing wallop for the lush
Rio Grande Valleys fruit and
truck gardencropsTuesdayfizzled
out

A thick cloud cover and shift at
wind kept temperatureswell abova
freezing and far above the plant-killin- g

25 degreesthat had been
forecast ,

Mlnlmums rangedaround37 de-

greesin Hidalgo County, the center
of tho big citrus industry in the
Valley.

Light snow was predictedfor El
Paso and In tho

and rain over much of the re-
mainder of Texas. Temperatures
were expected to climb.

Tho lowest temperature' Monday
night was 10 at Dalhart.

WICHITA CASE OPENS

Airman'sStoryOf
SettingFiresRead

BRECKENRIDGE

ftysiwi.mJMwyir

Panhandle-Tuesda- y

mado the statementafter the test
Readingof the statementfollow

ed a protest by defense
counsel,.
'Miller's statement described la

detail how he took kerosene-soake-d

rags. Ignited them andtossedthem
througha partially opened window
ot the mill building.

It describedhow hedrove arouad
town in a text while ha waited tee
the fire alarm to be turned in.

ClarenceCasscy, a Wichita fall
watchmaker,who lives text deer
to the mill, told thecourt haw Mut-
er used a neighborhood paeaeid
call the fire chief at Sheppar Ate
Force Base and tell him at tka
tire. Miller told the Sheppaiifire
chief he better come fetl wlreei
the Ore flghuag.

II 'Is also under tadfetiaeata4
Is to be tried later ea charge eC
setting tee Nev. 3, 1N2. Mat
waica, oesireyea ie om tmFurniture Co. and adjaceat aiac
with a $5W,0W lose. ad a Feb. X,
1963, fire at the Unite Meets,
Service Co.'s Magktlre

SeeMRHPf. ,.
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Texas'Citrus Crop
ProspectsImproved

"WASHINGTON U-- The Agrlcul
ture Department, In forecast
basedoh Jan. 1 conditions, yester-
day set this soason'aTexasOrange
crop at 1,300,000 boxes compared
with an even million last season.

'Tho Texas grapefruit forecast
was even rosier, 1,100,000 boxes
this season compared with only
400,000 boxes last.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale Nal'l Bank Bldg.
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Some Former

DrafteesMay

Be Re-Induct-
ed

The local draft board,along with
other In Texas, Is now review-
ing recordswhich will possibly re
sult In the relnductlon or some
men who have already performed
service under the draft law.

Those people who havo not
served a minimum of six months
In the armed forces can be draft-
ed again, according to Louisa Nick-oil- s,

local board clerk.
All 13T stato draft boards have

been ordered to review the files
of men. Brigadier Gen-
eral Paul L. Wakefield, the state
draft director, said that from 100
to 150 men In Texas who are now
classified as I C (dlschaargcd or
reserve) will bo subject to possi-
ble relnductlon.

More than 60,000 files will be re-

viewed In Texas, "Wakefield
out In a press release. Mrs.

Nuckolls said that she must check
the recordsof 390 Individuals 197

In the reservesand 199 who have
been discharged.

Mrs. Nuckolls explained that men
having less thansix months serv
ice will not necessarilybe drafted
again. Men who have not served
the minimum time may be other-wid- e

deferrable, she said, but
their casesmust be reopened.

The review action has been or-

deredon a nationwide level follow-
ing a change in Selective Service
regulationslast December.An es-

timated 2,600 to 3,000 persons in
the nation will be subject to possi-
ble relnductlon.

"The new regulations will re-
move the possibility of evasion
of minimum equitable service by
a small numberof personswho,
under theformer regulations,were
classified as having satisfied re-
quirementsIf they servedon active
duty for one day or more," Gen-
eral Wakefield explained in a let-

ter to the boards.

25 To Abilene For
Draft Physicals

Twenty-fiv- e men who are regis-
tered for Selective Service left
Big Spring this morning for a trip
to Abilene, where they will take

physical examina
tions lor the armed forces.

If the men pass the examina-
tions, they will be subject to the
draft. Mrs. Louise Nuckolls, local
board clerk, stated that nnother
group of 23 men'will leave for the
examination tomorrow.

Three men from the local board
will be draftedon Jan. 29, she said.

JapVolcano Erupts
TOKYO 14V-- Asama, a vol-

cano200 miles northwestof Tokyo
eruptedtwice today, blowing ashes
over two nearby resort towns. No
damagewas reported. ML Asama,
has beenactive since Dee. 27,
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Miss Universe Weds
Christiana Magnjml, 17, Miss Universe, gives her husband, Ronnie
Marengo, 21, the first bite from a piece of wedding cakeshe hasjust
cut after theirwedding In Stockton, Calif. She won the beauty contest
as Chrlstlane Mirtet of Paris, France. Marengo is trie son of a de-
partmentstore executive. (AP Wlrephoto).

United NationsWardsOff
World War III, Lodge Says

HOUSION in Henry Cabotnor destroy the United Nations
Lodge Jr. saysthe United Nations,
however primitive, standsbetween
the United States and World War
III, the extinction of human free-
dom, or both.

Lodge, chief U.S. delegateto the
United Nations, said the Interna-
tional organization Is "an Intelli-
gent first step toward building, a
barrier of justice between peace-lovin-g

peoples and international
anarchy."

He apoke here last night under
sponsorship of the Houston area
United Nations Council.

Lodge, observing that there Is
no automatic device to Insure
peace, said the body provided a
place where public opinion is de-
veloped to make things happen In
spite of Iron CurUlns. He said It
was a place where public reactions
throughout the world were sensed
almost Immediately and where
closer tab can be kept on what
they Communists are doing In the
war of Ideas.

Russia's participation, Lodge
said, is a check on unlimited ex
pension of Communism because
Soviet leaders can neither control

tv;.,H.

organization
"They do not dare leave It." he

asserted.
Only the Soviet Union of the 60

nations comprising the U.N. can
maintain itself alone, Lodge said,
and he accused the Russians of
being only through
"harsh slave labor."

'The whole of North America
cm be crippled militarily with
guided missiles and atomic weap
ons."

TrumanSaysWon't
Attack Any President

NEW YORK in-H- arry S. Tru-
man, who knows about the U. S.
presidency first hand, saysno one
will ever "hear me attack the man
who holds that office."

"He has troubles enough with-
out a former president criticizing
him," Truman says. "It's a man-killi-

Job."
He made hiscomment in a speech

yesterday at a meeting of the
Radio and Television Executives
Society.

IT HAPPENED

Jail LooksGood
BROCKTON, Mass. (A Mexican

Manuel Medrlda, 26, who recently
came here from across the Rio
Grande, yesterday begged police
to arrest him.

As his entry bad not been
cleared through Immigration offi-

cials they were able to oblige.
But tbey were at a loss to under-
stand'why Manuel who speaks
no English was so eagerto get Into
the clink.

High school Spanish teacher
John W. Metcalf Jr., who acted
as Interpreter,explained, "Manuel
says this may be the land of op-
portunity, but It's .too cold. He
wants to got away from the snow."

'

FrenchwomanOn Love
PARIS DO A Paris paper

printed this anecdote, which it
said was true, Illustrating the
French attitude toward
I'amour.

A master of cermonles, try-
ing to enliven a party, posed
the question! "Whst Is love!"

"I don't know," replied a
young pretty woman. "I haven't
been unfaithful to my husband
yet."

You Figure it Out
BILLINGS, Mont. HI Two sons--

and two daughters-in-la-

have become stepsons nd step
daughters.

Here s how It happened:
Sidney Koraells and Mrs. Lois

May Larson both of Columbus,
Mont., were married hero Sunday.

Korneiis' two sons are married
to Mrs. Larson's two daughters.

William Korneiis, the oldest son.
Is married to Virginia, oldest
daughter of the bride. They live
at Winston-Sale- N. C.

Thomas Korneiis, the bride
groom's second son. Is married to
Shirley, the bride's second daugh-te- r.

They live at Huron, S. D.

Fast-Movi-ng Salesman
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. W( M.

V, Burleson, owner of a usd
car lot, said he turned down
an applicant for a salesman's
job, explaining that business
was too slow to warrant extra
help.

Attending to other business
off the lot, he returned to find
the strangerclosing a deal for

PlowingAccident
ProvesFatal To Man

BANGS fl Oral Harland
Barnes, 51, was killed yesterday
when he apparently fainted and
fell Into his threekllsc breaking
plow.

Mrs. Barnes found the body of
her husband last night.

a car, Burleson signed the pa-

pers and the' applicant sold an-

other car. Closing the deal,
Burleson looked out his office
to see the man finishing anoth-
er sale, Before he could reach
the scene, he said the man
pocketed a $73 down payment
and left the lot.

He filed a complaint.

It Didn't Work
CHICAGO Ml An unidentified

taxpayer apparently became dis
gusted whllo trying to flguro out
his income tax.

Ernest J. Sauber, district
revenue director, yesterdayre

ceived a bulky envelope which con
talned 150 paid bills and business
receipts plus some streetcar
transfers.Postageon the envelope
was 57 cents.

Saubersaid the man apparently
decided to turn the job over to the
government. But he returned the
package along with a tax form
and a book of Instructions.

Dr. Urey Declares
McCarthy Probes
Actually Aid Reds

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. W-- Dr
Harold C. Urey, atomic scientist
and Nobel Prize winner, last night
criticized the congressional probe
of alleged espionage at Ft. Mon-

mouth and said, "I don't belicVe
tho U.S.S.R. has a better agent
in this country than Sen. Mc-
Carthy."

Tho scientist called such Inves-
tigations "an Irresponsible type of
activity." .,

He said he had beentold that
the Ft. Monmouth Investigation
conducted by Sen. McCarthy (It- -

Wis) had "ruined morale" among
scientific personnel at the Army
radar and communications re-

search center there.He .expressed
the fear that such developments
might discourage young people
from going into scientific work.

Urey made the remarks In reply
to questions from an audience at
tending a lecture sponsored by the
Schenectady FreedomForum.

Fugitives From State
Are Held In Arkansas

MALVERN, Ark. tf Two Cor-

pus Christl, Tex., men wanted for
questioning in an attack on an
Arkansas state--trooper last Thurs-
day are In custody here.

Earl Bryant Ellis, 20, was picked
up in Malvern Sunday night.
Charles Barrett, 22, was found
sleeping In a hayloft a mile away
yesterday. State Trooper Clarence
Montgomery said both are wanted
In Texas on charges of burglary
and bond jumping.
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McCarthy Hints Separation
Of Hunts For Reds,Grqft

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON Ifl-S- en. Mc-

Carthy said today his Sen-

ate Investigations subcommittee
may divide forces and run separ-
ate, simultaneous searches for
Communist and
skullduggery.

He said he plans to start tomor
row secret hearings launching an
Investigation of alleged graft and
rornintion In Government spend
ing in Alaska. II has declined
to give details or to name wit-

nesses In advance. But he did say
tho Inquiry has "no overtones at
this point of Communist activity."

Still planned, but with no date
set. be said, are further hearings
in his search forevidence of com-

munist Infiltration of industrial
plants In New York state which
hold governmentdefense contracts.

He released a staff summary
which, he said, showed a spurt in
activity by the subcommittee in
1953 as compared with 1052. He
listed 70 public hearings held in
1953 at which 208 witnesses testi
fied, compared with a 1952 total
of 20 public hearings at which 39
witnesses were heard.

Tho summary said there also
1Z3 closed-doo- r bearings at

which 320 witnesses testified In
1953, as against 6 closed bearings
In 1952 at which 9 witnesses were
heard.

The Government Operations Com'
mlttee,porcnt of the subcommittee
and also beaded by McCarthy,
moved yesterday to seek a legal
opinion on his attempts to curb

richt of witnesses to reiuse
to answer questions on constitu
tional crounds.

The committeeasked tne justice
Departmentfor opinions on:

1. May a witness who denies
any spy activities then Invoke pro-

tection of tho Fifth Amendment
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munlsm without riskingpunishment
for contempt of Congress?

2. Is McCarthy correct con-

tending that refusal to testify on
any grounds othor "than the Fifth
Amendment Is

Many witnesses have cited the
Fifth Amendment's guarantees
against compulsory

McCarthy contends they have
abused the privilege.

McCarthy, In an announced ef-

fort to eliminate at least ono pos-
sible controversy over the future
of his subcommittee, temporarily
shelved a plan to ask for a $10,-00- 0

boost in tho for
its work. He said he will ask the
same as last year.

Library-T- o Reopen
In Quarters

The Howard County FreeLibrary
will reopen next Monday in Its
new location in the new courthouse,
Mrs. Ollle McDaniel and Mrs.
Hank Daniel, acting librarians,

Tho library's new home Is just
off the first floor vestibule at the
north entrance to tho courthouse.

New hours for the library will bo
from 0:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon-
days through Fridays and from
9:30 to 3 on Saturdays.

SaysIke's
PlansTo Got Study

WASHINGTON Lyn-

don B. Johnson of Texas says the
President'slabor proposals of yes-
terday "will receive careful con-

sideration."
The Senate minority leader add-

ed "I will be particularly Interest-
ed In having assurancesthat the
nrnn.r liirUrilrtlnn nl the itateij - -- - --- "-:

and refuse to answerother ques-- fully recognised In any action tnat
tlons about spy activities or com-- may oe taken.

J 1
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Wftere Tom Branft, OthersKilled
This scattered wreckage of a private amphibian plane mark the scene of a crash near Shreveport, La.,
Sunday night that killed 12 men, including Tom E. Braniff, Dallas, head of Braniff International Alri
ways. The Grumman Mallard was owned by United Gas Corp. It was returning prominent business-
men from a duck hunting trip In the salt marshes south of Lake Charles, La. A smashed bucket in tho.
foreground held ducks killed on the hunt All aboard the plane were killed. (AP Wirephoto).

Republican SpeedupOn T--H Act
RevisionsAttackedBy Demos

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON

plans to speed consideration of
President Elsenhower's proposals
for revising the Taft-Hartle-y labor
law today drew Democratic cries
of "dictatorial and steamroller
tactics."

The Republican majority of the
Senate Labor Committee, headed
by Chairman II. Alexander Smith
of New Jersey, moved to dispense
with hearingsand to bring the El-

senhower program to an early vote
in tho committee.

Smith, who introduced legislation
to carry out the program
right after it reachedCapitol Hill
yesterday, said lengthy hearings
last year fully covered the Issues
involved.

But committee Democrats, led by
Sen. Murray of Montana, charged
Republican speed-u- p strategy
amounted to "dictatorial and
steamroller tactics."

Murray, senior Democrat on the
committee, said in an interview
that Secretary of Labor Mitchell
should be called to explain the
recommendations. If the Republl
cansrefuseto do this, Murray con.

LONDON'S BUZZING

PrincessMargaret Looks
RatherGay,HappyAgain

By PHILIP CLARKE
LONDON MV PrincessMargaret

has that gay, happy look again
and the gossip grapevine Is won-

dering if she's shaken off an old
heartbeat for someone new.

Reports from Brussels say. RAF
Group Capt. Peter Townscnd,
rumored No. 1 in the princess
affections last year, has found a
new romantic interest in Dutch
Countess Alwlna Van LImburg
Stirum. And the sister
of Queen Elizabeth II recently has
been buzzing about with not one
but three highly eligible young
men.

The countess has denied rumors
of any engagement plans with
Townsend but acknowledged to re-

porters she often goes'rldlng with
the handsome wartime air hero.
"We are Just good friends" she
said.

Townsend was transferred from
London to Brussels as1 air attache
last summeramid persistentspec--
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tended, it would mean "they are
trying to ram this down our
throats."

Murray also demanded that top
management and labor officials be
invited to d.jcuss the proposals in
public session.

Smith reportedly might be willing
only to ask Mitchell to brief the
committee Informally behind closed
doors.

Murray and other Senate Demo-
crats said the Elsenhower labor
proposals contained "some good
snd some bad." Sen. Lehman D--
Llb-NY- ), a committee member,
said the controversial law needs
"far more revision" thansuggested
by the President

A major point in the Eisenhower
program was a recommendation
that Congress require a govern
ment-sponsor- election among
workers to determinewhether they
approve of a strike.

The President's proposal was
couched in general terms and did
not specify when such a secret
ballot should be taken.

However, whenSmith introduced
implementing legislation, he pro
posed that such a vote be taken

ulatlon that Princess Margaret
wanted to marry him.

Some church officials and gov.

were worried over the possible
union between the princess and
the Townsend, who is
divorced.

Good friends of Princess Mar
garet say the slim, violet-eye- d girl
is neart-fre-e again and the Town--
send problem sas receded quietly
Into the background.

Despite the "heart-free-" talk,
three names,have weighed heavy
recently In the perennial gossip
sweepstakes for the princess hand.

The newest Is that of
Lord Plunkct, tall and hand-

some captain In the Irish Guards
and a temporaryequerry to Queen
Mother Elizabeth.Plunket Patrick
to the royal family has escorted
Margaret often to the theater and
spent last weekend with the prin-
cess and her mother at the royal
lodge at Sandringnam.

Still a frequent companion ot
Margaret is Mark Bonham-Carte- r,

publishers assistant and son of
Sir Maurice and Lady Violet
Bonham-Carte- r. The gossips,really
twittered when they were out to-
gether three nights In a row re
cently.
, And the princess Is being seen
again with Billy Wallace, polo-playin-g

stepson of Herbert Agar,
former Louisville, Ky newspaper
editor. He's i long-tim-e escort.

U.S. Oil Production
Climbs During Week

TULSA, Okla. in Dally average
production ot domestic crude oil
and condensate climbed 89,950 bar
rels during the week ended Jan,
9, the Oil andGasJournal'ssurvey
showed today.

Cumulative 1954 production Is
56,410,750 barrels, the Journal said.
comparedto 58.8Z7.700 a year ago.

Texas' higher January allows
bles went Into full effect during
the week, enabling mat state to
show the biggest gain, 42,975 par-
rels to 2,667,350 barrels.

Oklahoma hadthe shsrpestdrop,
down 6,500 barrels to 528,600.

Increaseswere recordedalso In
Louisiana, up 6,250 to 678,450; and
New Mexico 4,473 to 189,825.

The other Ipsersincluded Arkan-
sas, down 400 to 75,450.

under National Labor Relations
Board (NLItB) supervision after
a strike had begun.

Under Smith's bill, a majority
of all eligible workers not Just
those voting would have to ap
prove the walkout. In caseswhere
a waNcout failed to get the re-
quired majority support, workers
who failed to return to work could
be fired.

This provision ot Smith's bill ap-

parently surprisedthe secretaryot
labor, who told newsmen he had
read Smith's legislation earlier and
bad not understood that tho poll
was to be held after a strike

Ltfegan.

Murray termed this "a strike
breaking weapon." fie called it
"another attempt to try and show
that union leaders don't have the
backingot the membership."Some
other senators said it would
strengthen democracy-- in unions
and help guarantee rank-and-fi-

control.
Perhaps the outstanding excep-

tion was Elsenhower's proposal
that boards of Inquiry, set up by
presidential appointment to study
national emergency disputes, be
empowered to make specific rec-
ommendations for settling these
disputes.

This proposal appearedllkelv to
encounterresistance, especially
from the managementside Em-
ployer groups have always op-
posed giving sucfi boarlls authority
to recommend settlement terms.

The President also told Con-
gress yesterdaythe law should be
changed to "make clear that the
severalstatesand territories, when
confronted with emergencies en
dangering the health or safety of
their citizens, arc not, through any
conflict with the federal law, .
deprived of the right to deal with
such emergencies."

Two Southern Democrats Sen.
Lyndon Johnson of Texas, the Sen
ate Democratic leader, and Sen.
Russell (D-G- a) hailed this "states
rights" recommendation.

Labor union leaders who com'
mentcd on the Elsenhower recom-
mendations were uniformly critical

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROYALTY DEEDS
n.l.n Reann Bmtth ta One. Noll Crow- -

fit. of ttth lntentt In SeeUen T.
Block II, Towtuhlp-n-ssut- a, Tap surrey.
LEASES

Oeneral Land OMee to Cheiter T.
Cravford. V. 4 acrea of unsurT.yed achool
land 11 mile norm and 30 decreestut oi
Bit Bprtaf.

Oen.ral Land Ottle to CheeterV. Craw.
ford. OS ef an acre cX unturrereti acbool
land IS mllea north and IS desreestail of
Bit Bprtaf.

Letter Clare to Guitar Truit Kitat. th.
north hall of tha aouthw.tt auirt.r Af
section i, bioce a. uiuer s cocsreu

nunrar ou enmnany in j. u. nienouon
et Ul. the south half of th. xcuUiveet
quarter of Section IT, Block JJ, Tovntblp

ourrer mieaacj.
ROYALTY ASSIGNMENT

Baicom OUea to Cheiter T. Crawford, a
royalty tntertit In unrortiyed achool

land amountlnc to HJ5J acrea adjacent
to Section 11. Block JU Townihlp
Tap flurrey.

Rodgcrs& Adams
Attorneys At Law

104 Permian Bulldlnaj
(Ground Fleer)
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NOTICE
We Have Moved Te .

206 Petroleum Buildlnf

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Insurance Loans Bonds

Telephone
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MassScheduledTomorrow
ForAirline PioneerBraniff

DALLAS (A A pontifical requi-
em mass It scheduled tomorrow
for Thomas E, Braniff, air line
president and aviation pioneer,
killed Sunday with 11 otherpersona
in the crash of a private plane
near Shreveport, La.

The 13 surviving members of
tho Braniff International Airways
board,of which Braniff was chair-
man, will act as pallbearers.

Services for two other Tcxans
killed In the crashwere to be held
today.

Edgar Tobln, 58, San Antonio's
first ace of World War I and head
of an aerial mapping firm, was to
be burled this afternoon In San
Antonio's Sunset Memorial Park
following services at bis home
there.

Milton Weiss, 50, Dallas clothing
firm executive, was to be entomb-
ed In Hlllcrest Mausolem at Dallas
with RabbiLevi A. Olan of Temple
Emanuel officiating.

The pontifical requiem mass-hig- hest

possible for a Catholic lay-
manwas to be celebratedat 10

a.m. tomorrow by the Most Bev.
Thomas K. Gorman, coadjutor
bishop of the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth
diocese, in Sacred Heart Cathedral
here.

After the funeral, Braniff board
membersare to meet to consider
the company's position. Tho meet
ing was called yesterday by
Charles E. Beard, executive vice
president of the air line who has
been taking over more and more
of the detaU work of the line
while Braniff was occupied with
other Interests. Braniff has told
acquaintancesthat "Chuck Beard
actually runs tho air line."

Braniff controlled the nlr linn
with the largest single block 27
per cent of Braniff International
Airlines stock. Thomas E. Ryan
III, Three Rivers, N.M., with 5
per cent, and William BInkley,
Dallas attorney, with 2 per cent.

were the next largest stockholders
until Branlffs death.

From a 115-mll- o line In Okla
homa In 1928, Branlffs air line
grew to 19,000 route miles in the
central United Statesand In Latin
America.

The line's financial status over
the years'has been one of ups and
downs and showed domestic oper-
ating deficits in the last two years.
The line has lostmore thsn $2,000.--
000 on its Latin-America-n service
since 1948, officials saidyesterday.

Two Men Are Held
For Gem Smuggling

MONTREAL UV-T- ho Canadian
Mountlcs said early today they
are holding a Europeanand a New
York resident in connection with
a suspected attempt to smuggle
nearly $200,000 worth of uncut
diamonds Into the United States.

Neither man was identified but
they were expected to be arraigned
here latertoday.

Inspector Rene Belec, bead of
the Mounted Police's investigation
branch here, said the European,
a native of Poland, ar-
rived from Europe at Dorval Air-
port Friday. Pollco visited him at
a mldtown hotel several hours
later and found a parcel contain-
ing "thousands" of the uncut
diamonds.

The New Yorker Was picked up
at a Montreal homo Sunday. Belec
said It was believed his Job was
to carry tho diamonds into the
United States.

Will Name Manager
SAN ANTONIO Ifl- -A new man-

ager for the San Antonio Chamber
of Commerce was expected to be
named today at a meeting of the
group s board of directors.
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Biggest, roomtett ear anywhere near lit
NashStatesman the new

Dual Engine with

famousStatesman economy.Seeandpriceth
stunning new Four-Do- SuperSedan.

Want Rambler handling
easeandeconomyin a newfamily
stdant ThenewRambler4hIootsedancom-

plete with custom radio end Weather Eye,
now In a new Supermodel)
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BootmakerDeclares
Cowboys' Fee?
Getting Bigger Now

DENVER Mi Takn It fmm
man who knows, cowboys' feet are
getting bigger.

"Yea ir," says Thcron Brooks,
sales managerfor one of tho South
wests oidcsi of cow-
boy "tho cowboys of yester-
year didn't begin to fill tho boots
of the modern-da- y rango rider."

Brooks said cowboys of tho earlv
20th century rodo their horses
whereverthey went and, as a

their feet took an v.
erase 5Vi size.

Today's cowpokes currently av--
erago a size 8V4 boot.

Brooks representsthe II-- J.
St Son. Inc.. hoot firm Vnrt

Worth, Tex.

Koreans Ruled
Guilty In Betrayal

HI TVn Knrnana warn
convicted today of MaJ
Gen. William F. Dean to the Com-
munists in 1950. One wm nun.
fenced to death and the other to
life

Although the asked
fhe-ye- prison terms for both dc--
lenaams,me jiwgo sentenced Choc
Cbong Bong to death and Han Doo
Kyoo to life imprisonment.

Both men admitted accepting$5
rewards from the Reds fnllnwlnr
the capture of the 24th Division

They insisted, how
ever, that they had been trying
to helo Dean when ho wai can.
hired.

The general wrote to President
Sjngman Rhce asking clemency
for the two men, but the Judge said
no official notice of the letter was
given to the court.

profits from the sale
of cotton provides about half the
revenuo of tho Sudan.
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Yes, the new 1954Nash now easier
than everto buy. Models for every

and driving need all
brilliantly new, all built with Nash
quality throughout, allpriced to be the

greatestvalues everofferedl

Comesee them all! See the new

advancedcontinental styling. See tho
new,exclusiveNash "travel bonuses".
Try the new optional Package"

PowerSteering, Brakes,
Power-Li- ft Windows,
Drive. Test the new

Now's the fimc to trade for your new
Nash. Brinfe your old carIn and drive
home in anew 1954 Nash &1ruyte
the "double lifetime"cr the value

the motorcar industry.

Hew
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HAMILTON
CYTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Opfomalrlst
Q. CAULEY,

B. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 Wost Third
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THIS SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled..
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00

BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld . 205.00
UP TO 3 YEARS TO

casnanHiMH

New In Continental Beauty! New In Performance! New In Travel Features!

NoshPiwes
JsMuchdsWlwer!

MBWIfci-i,!- .

spacious

"Power

Optometrist
Optometrist

Laboratory

110.00

tieoPrlci Reduction on thti new1934Ambassador
Super TvO'Door Sedan makes this mot than iter

finest buy In fin cars with greattst
lerel visibility, most spacious seatingof any ear.

TOWN row
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Only Nash Offers You

TheseTravel Features

la
Recliningttatt and Tutn Bedst

No mart aching back for
driver orpassengers.At
seatscan become Twin Beds,
Optional at smallextra cost.

Extrasafetyforj4ul Wltn
Unitized Alrflyle Construc-
tion, body-- and-Jr ante art
weldedInto on unit togit
a"doublelifetime" of service.

YOU'LL
HAHOtTTO

SCT

r00KocFcvn,c.

60,000

night,

WorUl'a finest Heating, vnli--
lailngtreather Eye Condi-
tioned Air SystemIssafer, takes
In fresh, clean air abort th
hood (feearrow In picture).
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AMBASSADOR STATESMAN RAMBLER

Built rtlth A uDoubhLifetime". . . .Your SafestJnttHmeM Today, , .

Your SoundestResaleValue Tom&mv) ,

McNALLEN NASH COMPANY
f ? t , Dial 4-26- 61

1805 W. 3rd Street, Big Spring, Texas imf
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'A Bible Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim--The Herald Staff
' ' " l ML-

- t

"Though an host should encamp against mo my heart " f. v.

shall not feanThough a warshould riseagainstmo even ,, v j

then will I b& confident." Ps. 27:3. We have a solid V V :

ground for confidence,This is God'sworld, wait and seo.

''

Make HasteSlowly Unless It Is

Urgent,SomeoneMight Get Hurt
We haven't seen any recent examples,
nd so we aren't talking about anybody

In particular.Rather,our remarksconcern-tn-g

the handling of public servicevehicles
Is In the abstract.

fa the past,hereand elsewhere, we have
noted that ambulances, law enforcement
and other carscngagedin emergency or

work speed through busy
areas enrouto to calls. Most of the time
traffic lights are set as warning that such
cars an enrouto. Sirens give further
warning that Is if motorists can bear
them.

Under such circumstances it is the
of motorists to yield the right-of-wa- y

and to halt until the clear signal
Is sounded. Public Interest demands it.

Public Interest also demands that the

StatesNot Apt To Warm To Idea

Of FranchiseFor 18-YearrO-
lds

' Whether youngsters should be allowed
to vote on reaching the age of 18 is a
natter of opinion. There is lacking any
Worthwhile statistics, to throw light on tho
subject since clghteeners can vote only
In Georgia, and Georgia hasn't hid tho
system long enough to establish any very
dependable patterns.
. But President Elsenhower has asked
Congress to submit a constitutional
amendment which would compel the states
to admit elghteencrs to suffrage. Ills Im-

mediate predecessor, Mr. Truman,has ex-

pressed opposition; he doesn't think
youths under 21 have had enough expe-
rience to vte "Intelligently." For that mat-
ter, there Is no way of proving that old-

sters have-- a very high batting average
when It comes to castingintelligent votes.

The demand steins
.almostentirely from the fact that boys of
'that age havevolunteered or been drafted

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

RegimeHasMadeWell-Stage- d

Effort To Pull PartyTogether
SDITOm'S NOTEl lterqale ChUds. reenter

columnist(or Th Herald. Is on ncaUon. Durtat
hU absencearrangement bare beenmade (cr
Thomaa L. Stokes, whose columns are pubUih-e-d

In many ei the country's leading news-piper-s.

U protlde a column (or The Herald.

ByVTHOMAS L. STOKES
WASHINGTON Never perhaps has

there been such a and well-stag-

effort by an Administration and
Its Presidentto pull a party together be-

hind a program in Congress as we wit-

nessedIn theseveraldays precedingopen-
ing of the second, session of
the 83rd Congress.

Undoubtedly It did some good. But It Is
obvious alreadythat thisCongress Is about
like most others, especially those of the .

recent hard years of war. cold war and
frustration,namely, that it Is shot through
with differences,not only between the two
major parties but within them. Some dis-
agreementsaffect policy on basic issues,
both domestic and foreign.

It clearly will require strong leader-
ship from the White House and patience
and tolerance by leaders in Congress of
both parties to establish a Mne of policy
that wUl hold the Initiative which Presi-
dent Elsenhower said in his annual mes-
sageto Congress now Is ours and that of
our allies of the free world in the strug-
gle with communism. To be watchedalso
are the clouds threatening an economic
setback, whether you call it a readjust-
ment, a recession or a depression; for
the free world depends so much on our
economic stability. The Presidentrecogniz-
ed the dangers In his assurancesthat
whatever Is necessary to preserve our
economic stabllllty will be done.

Some Indication of the differences with-
in Congress that must somehow bo
compromised could be seen In the reaction
of Its membersto the President's annual
message.They found complete unanimity
on only one subject,which was detestation
of communism. This was expressed, and
with hurrahs and deafening applause,
twice within, a few seconds, when the
President advocated that anyone con-
victed of conspiring to overthrow our gov-
ernment be deprived of citizenship and
its privileges forever thereafter.

It had the earmarksof a manufactured
Issue. But, whether of such character or
not. It was pounced upon Joyously by
members of House and Senate uv their
Joint session, This was one thing upon
which they could agreeunanimously in a
troubled and contused world. So, in ef-
fect, they heaved a sigh of relief of such
exuberancethat it almost literally shook
the ratters. It offered a temporaryescape

. .W WMM
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nature of tho call bo taken into con-

sideration. For instance,there is no point
In fastening at break-nec- k speeds to an-

swer a call to pick up a drunk. The dif-

ference in a few seconds or a minute will
not be appreciable on altercations or oth-

er similar disturbances.
Wo recognize that It Is Impossible to

discern exactly what conditions are on
the other end of every call, but we do
see graverisks In unbridled hastethrough
heavy traffic in answerto any and every
call. And that goes for ambulances, too.
Once we asked a man who bad years and
years experience In the Held how many
times he figures those super-speed- s con-

tributed to saving a life. He studied long
and answered: "Once or twice."

for military service, and if they're old
enough to fight for their country they're
old enough to have a voice In Its elections.

The fact that Georgia has granted tho

vote to points the way for oth-

er states. ThereIs nothing to hold them
back, so it might be argued that a consti-

tutional amendment would be unneces-
sary. It is Insofar as legalizing the voting
of elghteencrsIs concerned, but the fact
is the states haven't fallen over them-

selves to emulate Georgia's example.
Quite the contrary. So, the only way to In-

sure votes for youngsters Is to amend the
Constitution and force the states to open
up.

This amounts to federal compulsion,
and In election matters the states havo
always been bitterly resentful of any fed-

eral Interference In the conduct of state
election affairs.

from all the frustrations and problems,
many of them growing from the strug-

gle between the free world and Internation-
al communism, which the Presidentlisted
In his inessasqon,:thq state ,pf our union
and the'.state of tho worfd.

Taxes Is among them, of course. Trou-

ble with Congress on that score was
forecastIn the cold reception to the Presi-
dent's recommendation that excise tax
reductions due automatically on April 1,
affecting automobiles, gasoline, liquor and
tobacco, not be permitted to go into
effect, and likewise that reductions due
on the samo date in the corporation tax
rate also cot go Into effect. It would take
an act ot Congress to continue these taxes
as they are now.

The silent treatment the President got
on taxes continued through his discussion
ot the farm problem, indicating difficulty
on his proposal for flexible, Instead ot fix-
ed, price supports. Trouble aho on Taft-Hartl-

labor law revision, currently pre-
dicted, appeared to be confirmed when
the Presidentwas applauded for his state-
ment that it "is a basically sound law"
and got only silence when he suggested
changes sought by labor.

Previously Republicans had a chance
to applaud and did so most happily
when the President recitedaccomplish-
mentsfor which his Administration claims
credit among them, the end of the Ko-
rean War and cuts ot some $12 billions in
the final Truman budget. He was heartily
applauded, too, when bo continu-
ation of aid to Chiang Kai-she- Com-
plete silence greetedhis recommendation
that we share "certain knowledge of the
tactical use of our nuclear weapons" with
our allies.

Democrats enjoyed the President's
espousal of a number ot social welfare
measures,mostof them leftovers from the
Koosevelt-Truma- n regime, and quipped

aiJy-JaJ- lobbies after the President's
speech,especially when there was a Re
publican in hearing, that the Elsenhower
programwas New Deallsh and Fair Deal-is-h

and "Democratic doctrine." The hy-
perbole was carried so far as one jocular
observation that the Elsnehowcr mes-
sagewas written by Eugene V. Debs. That
came from an elderly Democrats wag
who can remember backto the Socialist
leaderof a past generation.

Democratic applause was preponderant
on various social welfare measuresmen-
tioned, including social security expan-
sion; strengthened and broadened unem-
ployment compensation; extensions ot cov-
erageof the minimum wage law; a gov-

ernment guarantee,through
of private and non-prof- it health insurance.,

broader protection to many more fami-
lies than is possible now,

This indicated that perhaps the Presi-
dent will have to rely upon Democrats
heavily, If any of thesemeasuresare

Jevyelry City Rebuilds
PFOriZHEttf, Germany IB Pforzheim,

after 'nearly nine years Is again tho Jewel-
ry manufacturingcenter of this country.
Yetmuch of theruins still remain from the
devastatingraid ot Feb. 23, 1915' by Brit-
ish bombers. Of Pforzheim's 79,000 citizens,
17,600 were killed in 20 minutes. One large'
cross nearthe centerof tho city standsaa
a memorial to all,

Despite whole blocks still leveled, new
factories homes and stores are being
erected everywhere.
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II We, We Got Back Most Of That Missing $160,000--

The World Today JamesMarlow

GovernmentWill Go Much More Deeply
Into Labor RelationsUnder Ike'sPlan

WASHINGTON Ml President In the administrationranks on this.
Elsonhowcr and the government
will be a lot deeperIn nt

relations it Congress ap-
proves his proposals for amending
the Taft-Hartle-y labor relations
act. '

Two grime examplesamong the
President's 14 proposals: a fact-
finding board to make recommen-
dations In a national emergency
dispute; and a government con-

ducted vote In the case of any
strike.

Under the law now, when the
President finds the national wel-
fare Is, threatenedby a strike, he
appoints a board to Investigate and
report back frith- - the facts.

Elsenhower asked that this be
changed so that such a board
would make recommendationson
What the settlement should be.
Since the 'Presidenthandplcks the
board, Its recommendationsbe-

come, in effect, his own.
Neither the company nor the

union would have to accept the
recommendations.

At presentworkers faced with a
decision on a walkout . can vote
among themselves on whether
they want to strike. Or they may
leave It up to a selectedgroup of
their union officials.

Eisenhower urges more federal
say on this. He said It should be
written into law that the govern-
ment must conduct a vote among
the employes, on whether they
want a strike;

He didn't say, in his message
to Congress, whether the vote
should be taken before or after a
strike started. He said: " . . . .
Nothing so vitally affects the In-

dividual employe as the loss of his
pay when he Is called on strike."
He didn't say "... called on to
strike."

Almost at once Sen. H. Alex-
ander Smith ), chairman of
the Senate Labor Committee, pro-
duced a bill calling for a vote
after a strike had started.

There may havo been confusion

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Bom on this day in 1821 In Jeffer-
son County, Missouri was Guy M.
Bryan Texas soldier, legislator,
lawyer and historian.

He came to Texas, ai a youth
ot 10,' living in Brazoria County.
Early he figured In Texashistory.
He was the courier delivering the
famousletter by William B. Travis
from Bell's Landing to Brazoria
and Velasco, and then was caught
up with his mother in the midst of
the Runaway Scrape..

Bryan enlisted hi the army as
orderly for Alexander Somervell.
In tho Mexican War he served for
a time with Jack Hays' Rangers.
His other military service was for
the Confederacy, for a.time as' a
liaison man for President Jeffer-
son Davis and then adjutant gen-
eral underKlrby Smith,

He operated ranches in Gal.
veston and Brerorla. counties, His
Legislature service began In 1847
and included b-t-h houses. He re-
sumed his political career after re-

construction.' and served m speak-
er of the Fourteenth'Legislature
in 1874.

Bryan was a charter member
of two organizations tho Texas
Veterans Association, and the Tex-
as State Historical Association.

ile lived for a time in Hot
Springs. Ark but returned to Tex-
as, settling in Austin in 1893.--

He died June 4, 1901 and is
burled Jo the StatsCemetery.

Secretary ot Labor MltcheU-to- ld
newsmen he thought Smith's bill
was going to call tor a vote before
a strike.

Under a special World War II
law from 1943 to 1945 the govern-
ment had to take a vote among
workers before a strike could be
called In a war plant or one con-
nected with the war.

Strike votes were taken among
about 2,100 groups of employes.
In about 1,800 cases the vote was
to strike, although only a small
percentage actually Went out.
About 300 voted against a strike.

Eisenhower also proposed that
the mediation service should step
into a labor dispute where an in-
junction had been granted; that
the government find better safe-
guardsfor welfare funds; and that

Notebook Boyle

SpendMore Time With
Children, FatherUrges

NEW YORK you
do for kids takes lots ot time. And
while we are willing to give them
everything else, that is the one
thing we are reluctant to give them
--rtlme.

"And that Is probably why we
have so much Juvenile

I think that remark pretty well
sums up the problem of dealing
with children. I wish It were my
observation, but it isn't.

It belongs to Frank Blair, who
discovered the truth of it by liv-
ing. Frank, who was a transport
pilot In the last war, has seven
children and makes more money
than a successful counterfeiter
except Frank makeshis honestly.
He Is newscasterof the NBC-T-V

network show called "Today."
But havlnp and loving seven chi-

ldrenand earning them a good
living Frank found wasn't quite
enough. Too much of the burden
fell on his pretty wife, Lillian.

"With my odd working hours,"
he said, "I couldn't spend the time
with my kids that I felt a Dad
should."

But Frank, who at 33 looks like
a handsome older brother of his
children, found the answer in a
family corporation in which each
memberhas a voice in the family
decisions. Here's bow it came
about:

"Lll and I discovered the kids
liked to have bull sessions to dis-

cuss where they'd got out ot line
and done wrong or to talk over
family projects. We found they
didn't mind being punished If they
had a voice In deciding whether
the punishmentfitted the crime.

T-- IF FAMOUS

mmm amaaa.
PMLOtOPMlSt

"HE 1$ NOT ONLY IDtC WHO
DOCS NOTHING BUT HE IS
IDLE WHO MIGHT BE BETTER
EMfLOYED..

it

employers must take an
oath, as union leadersnow

must do.
Those points would all require

the government to havo more say
In union or company affairs or
both.

No one could predict whether
government control, both federal
and state, would be increasedas a
result of Eisenhower's suggestion
for a study to find a way to avoid
conflicts of Jurisdiction between
the two. He urged clearing the
way for States to handle what they
consider statewide emergencies.

Union leadersand company man-
agers may argue whether Eisen-
hower'sproposed changes do more
for one- - of them than the other.
But the net effect seemed certain
to be a bigger role for government
in labor disputes.

-- Hql

delinquen-
cy."

PEOPLE

"At their own suggestion we
started having kheso 'Let's talk it
over sessions,' and they developed
Into mock trials, and Lll and I
found ourselves on trial, too, some-
times. We found out what the kids
thought we were doing wrong, par-
ticularly after one of the kids got
the idea of keeping minutes of the
meetings."

Then Frank decided to create a
family corporation to rule on all
family questlom with each mem-
ber being allowed one vote for
each year of his age.

The current voting status is as
follows: Frank, 38; LU, 37; young
Frank, 17; John, 15; Tom, 13;
Mary, 7; Theresa 4; Paul, 1;
Bill, 1.

Currently the senior partnersare
able to outvote the Junior members
of the Blair corporation 75 to 59
in a showdown, but Frank says It
doesn't often come to that.

"The kids don't vote as a bloc
against us," he said. "The first
thing we found out Is that they
won't take advantageof a situation

If you give them .. sense of
participation. That is the wonder-
ful thing about children their real
sense of honesty and

Farmers,Ranchers
FaceTax Deadlines

Farmers and rancherswho make
a final return! and payment of In
come tax nave until Jan. 31 to d
so.

Where the estimate is filed, thl!
must be done by Jan, 15.

However, if the farmer or ranch-
er intendsto make full paymentat
the time of filing the return, bo'
does not have to get this return to
the collector of Internalrevenuo be-
fore the end of tho month.

To qualify as a farmer or ranch
er, toe operatormust havederived
mo preponderanceof his incomi
from farm and ranch ODer&tlon
during the year covered in the re
turn. For instance, if the major
source ot income in a yearhappen-
ed to be from otl or gas leases,it
could have tho effect of taking the
farmer or rancher out of that in-
come tax category.

During World War II the U. S,
armed services In the South Pa-
cific conducted classes In pidgin
English.

Mystery Of Walter Scott'sBig
BankRoll UnsolvedAt Death
Tht opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely those

of the writers who sign them. Thty art not to bt Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
th opinions of Tht Htrald. Editor's Note.

Walter Scott is dead at 81, and so quite
fittingly Death Valley Scotty has been
burled in the desert, on a knoll overlook-
ing the $3 million castle ot Moorish archi-
tecture that he built out there, and in
which he Installed a $50,000 organ. The
funeral music came from the organ.

And let us hope that the secretof his
fabulous wealth passed Into the beyond
with him, and that it will forever remainu secretas the secretof the future Itself.

The mystery of this wealth was the tra-
dition ot this colorful character.The dis-
covery of the source ot that wealth might
destroy the tradition, and the tradition
should be allowed to march on down
through the countless coming centuries
gatheringmore glamour with time.

From time to time there have been ex-
planations of this wealth and as fast as
they have arisen they have beenexploded
Ilka soap bubbles, to vanish Into the un-
seen. The history of the West will remain
richer If all other explanations meet the
same fate.

The story ot Death Valley Scotty is like
the stories of the many "lost" mines and
"burled treasures" of Southwestern lore.
If any of these should everbe discovered,
too much romance will have been wiped
out of life. Man's most precious possessions
are frequently those things that come Into
his life through his Imagination, to destroy
harshrealities and to make life more live-
able.

May Scotty's secretshave been burled
with him.

Scotty was at once a showman, a pros-
pector, and a characterin every sense of
the word. The story of his life, asthe public
knew it, was even somewhat confusing.
Tho facts were hard to get and harder to
hold to as the events of bis fantasticcareer
changed their form and color with tho
speed of lightning flashing across the sky.

More than 20 years ago Dane Coolldgo
wrote a story about Scotty, and although
this story was written more than a score ofyears ago, the opening paragraphscan
servenow as an obituary. To quote them:

"Death Valley Scotty was two- - persons,
according to where you found him. On the
deserthe was one of the hardiestof pro-
spectorsa good miner, a wonderful horse-
man, one of the last of the old Western
frontiersmen.He was shrewd, intelligent,
the soul of hospitality, a great story-tell-

and a prince of good fellows. But when intown he was boastful andarrogant; a good

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

SecretaryOf StateNow Fights
What He FavoredUnderTruman

I received a letter signed by. three Im-
portant names, Li'Mus D. Clay, Edward
S. Corwin, and JohnW. Davis. It is a form
letter, probably sent to thousands of citi-
zens, and came from the "Committee for
Defense of the Constitution" a laudable
purpose indeed. Th very first scnlenre
hit me with all the vehemence of an ad-
vertisingagency calling attention to a body
odor. It read:

"The Constitution is again under at-
tack."

Naturally I assumed that here might
be another committee to fight the Com-
munists, perhaps for their abuse of the
Fifth Amendment, but I was In error.
This committee was organized to fight
Republicans and Democrats who favor the
Brlcker Amendment. '

From the general tenor of the state-
mentsigned,by these gentlemen, one would
imagine that the American Constitution
had been prepared by the Persiansand
Medes and Is unchangeable In every com-
ma and semicolon. Actually, the Con-
stitution makes ampte provision for amend-
ments an dhaj been amended 22 times,
including onco to eliminate alcoholic bev-
eragesfrom our lives and another time to
restore such liquid refreshment, after
a campaign in which one of the objectives
was freetngbeer from tho bootleggers and
racketeers.

Therefore, It must be reported that'
when the lawyers and laymen of this com-
mittee set out to frighten us by announc-
ing another attack on the Constitution,
they were misstatingthe case,exaggerat-
ing the premise,engaging in fantasy,which
may be characteristic ot pleading law-
yers but is not likely to influence hard-head-

Americans who recognize a fact
when they see one. The fact they see
Is that while the Constitution provides
that the legislative function of this nation
is designated to Congress, it can be and
is being performed by foreigners la the
united NatiodS because of treaties signed
for what appearsto be one particular pur-
pose but becomes expanded to be

Cases have already been In our
courts concerning this and in most of
them the United States has lost to the
foreigners.

The Constitution needs to be amended
to protect this Country from alien powers
whose activities neither Alexander H.imll- -'

ton, John Jay nor James Madison could
have foreseen. In fact, noho ot the dele

Several mythsof the ancientGreeks car-
ried a dreamwhich grew with the' passing
of centuries.This dream had to do with
human flight

One legend told about a Greek Inventor
named Daedalus (pronouncedDED-uh-Ius- ),

While bo was on the island of Crete, he
ltd something which made the king angry.

I Fearing for his life, and the Ufa ot bis
sun, Icarus (ICK-uh-rus- ). Daedalus fash
ioned two pairs of wings and both men
started to fly toward Sicily. The son (we
are told) flew so high that tho sunshine
melted the wax which held tho feathers
together, causing him to faH and driwn.

Other Greek myths tell about Hermes
the god who was called

Mercury by the Romans. Hermeswas de-

scribed as haying winged sandalsand also
a hat with wings. He was said tp be a
god, but the Greeks pictured him with
humanform. They saidhe flew from placa
(o plica wltli high speed

l

3.1S-- -5--

fellow stlllr but full of the flashy wit ho
picked up around tho Wild West Show, v

"Millions havo seen him when he was
riding broncs for Buffalo Bllll (in the
Wild West Show) or when, drunkand boist-
erous, he threw his money into the streets
or squandered it in riotous living. With
his big black hat, his blue shirt and red
tie, his high boots and his long black over-co- at

he struck them speechless in New
York and Los Angeles, in Parisand London
and Berlin. Ho performed beforeRoyalty
and consorted with society leaders and
millionaires but always with his hat on one
side, always swaggering as he played his
part

"His greatestpose was the Man ot Mys-
tery, the discoverer ot the lost Scotty's
Mine which hasyielded a fortune In gold.
With his pockets stuffed full ot money he
Used to love to reel down Main Street,
throwing handfuls of change to the gaping
newsboys who followed close on his heels.
He loved to buy huge automobiles and
wreck them the first night, charterspecial
trains and rush across the continent; and
if it put his nameon the front page of the
newspapers he considered the money well
spent

"But back in Death Valley stripped down
to two undershirts, flappy pants and hob-

nailed shoes,Walter Scott was a different
man. He was calm and tolerantand a deep
thinker, a clo.se observer, requiring only a.
listenerto his talcsof far-o- ff lands to make
him a regular Sinbad. He liked to tell the
gossip of the old Wild West Show how
Queen Victoria became fascinated with
Buffalo Bill, tho wild, romantic scout from
the Plains, and attended every perform-
ance until the elite crowded the stands-H- ow

the King of Spain gave him, Scotty, a
cigar, and how he nearly got fired when
he made theremarkthathe might give the
stump to Bill.

"Scotty was a big man, physically, being
over six feet tall and weighing two hundred
and fifty. He had a high fighting nose, a
shock of bristling hair and blue eyes that
lit up with a savage gleam whenever he
was opposed.Then his deep resonant voice
would rise higher and higher, a voice not
unlike a huge mountain bull's as he paws
the earth and challenges his enemies. But
when his fury subsidedthe blue eyeswould
twinkle with humor and the bull voice fall
so low that a deaf man could hardly hear
it, a hundred yards away." '

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS.

-
(

gates to the Constitutional Conventioncould
have imagined that the United States
would ever become so deeply involved In
the affairs of Europe, Asia and Africa, they,
the delegates. Just having freed them-
selves from Great Britain and European
tutelage.

The difference of opinion here is a hld-ue- n

one not at all the one that is gen-
erally discussed. What is really at stake
Is this: The intcrnatlonaHsts have learned
nothing slijce 1945. They havo not truly
appraised the events that have happened
since our government finally discovered
that Soviet Russia Is not an ally but an
enemy. They have learned nothing from
the failure of the Marshall Plan and de-
velopment of neutralism among nations
to which we contributed billions of dollars.
They have learned nothing from France'ssabotage of the European Defense Com-
munity. They have learned nothing from
Korea War and the Indochina War. They
have learned nothing from the InablKty
of NATO to form a European Army or
from the establishment of one overt and
two" covert Communist governments inLatin America. They do not seem to re-
alize that the PanamaCanal is In peril.

And having learned nothing, they pro-
ceed as though the United States can af.
ford to pureue a policy devlssd in the
first five years of the 1049s and which
!latiU8ht t0 CUr country dlsas'erand huml--

These matters these Internationalists donot wish to have discussed openly on thefloor of the Senate in relation to treatiesWUen jie,ween this country and some
others. They can avoid such duscussfons
by secretexecutive agreements which bind
the American people to conditions of whichthey are not cognizant. They generally
hold that such legislation asSenator Brick-e- r

now proposes, and John Foster Dulles
supported before he became Secretaryof
State but now rejects, is unnecessary be-
cause Dwight D. Elsenhower is PresidentHow can anyone consistently support in
!Ee.,??wcrT,Administration what heopposed tho Roosevelt and Truman Ad-
ministration?

The United States will continue afterElsenhowerla no longer Presidentas Itis continuing after Roosevelt and Truman
are no longer President I fjohn FosterDulles favored the principles of the Hrlck-e- r

Amendment when Truman was Presi-
dent, why does he oppose them nqw?

Uncle Ray'sCorner

CompressedAir MadeToyMove
An old edition of the poems ot Horace

hts a picture of a man flying in a
cart with largo' wings, Pigeons

ar shown pulling him through the air.
That picture was based on the story ofArcbytas The stor was

dressedup by the Rdman poet, but there
is reasonto supposethat an ancient Greek
named.Archy las did make an artificial pla.
eon which flew. A Roman left this note:

"Many noted Greeks have assuredus,
in the mostpositive manner,that the wm.
en.model of a pigeon, which Archytas
made,would fly by meansot macu i ' iart and power, It was balanced well, and
was put in motion byhidden, enclosedair,"

The account suggeststhat Archytas knew
how to produce compressed air. He lived
during the tinie of Plato, and we are told
that he made many clever toys besides thtflying pigeon.

TomorrpWi floniers offlloM.
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National College Queen
This I Toby Gerard, University of Miami Journalism student, who
Sunday was named National College Queen In competition at Miami
Beach, Fla. The sponsors sayIt Is the first annual contestof its kind.
Toby Is 21, a senior and lives at Miami Beach. (AP Wlrephoto).

NewAlbum Records
Birth Of Youngster

By JAMES R. BACON

HOLLYWOOD UB Ever have lit-

tle Junior ask: "Where did I come
from, Mommy?"

If you're like most of us parents
you probably stammered,got red
In the face, then blurted out some
makeshift answer that sounded a
little stupid even to Junior.

Today, Capital Records pre-
viewed the easy way to answer
hnn tnovitahln stork Queries. A

new record album due Feb. 1 is
called "The Birth of a Baby." It
Is Just exactly that,

Thn nlhnm is a tane
recording of an actual birth which
was produced for a radio broad-

cast with the parents' cooperation
over station WISC, Madison, Wis'.

The only people allowed In the
delivery room were the doctors,
nurses and the mother. The baby,
the mother'sfirst, also showed up.
All are anonymous, although the
father was a University of Wis-

consin student when the baby was
born two years ago.

A doctor acts as commentator
and does a good Job on the play-by-pla-

sounding somewhat like
a medical Edward K. Murrow
describing the coronation of a
queen. He even starts on in me
best broadcasting manner. I.e.:
"The obstetrician has Just entered
the delivery room."

From then on, every detail and

JurorWins Praise
For His Devotion
To Civic Affairs

CLEVELAND (fl A four-da- y

trial of two men on grand larceny
chargeswas nearing a close when
a Juror learnedhis son had been
killed In a Nebraska airplane
crash.

tr Ida lnrnr were releasedfrom
further duty as Common Pleas
Judge Earl R. Hoover offered yes-

terday it would mean a mistrial.
The case would have to be tried
again.

Andrew Andrews 47, a Juror, de-

cided to remain. "I would like to
leave for Nebraskanow, but . . .
I want tq do my amy v my com-
munity,"1 he explained.

Five hours later the! Jury com-

pleted Its work, acquitting one man
and convicting anotherof stealing
colled wire.

"An act of heroism." Judge
Hoover said of Andrews' decision.

Gen. Clark Doesn't
SeeWar Resumption

nnTT.vwnnn tfl Gen. Mark
Clark, here,to serve as official
host for a movie premiere,said he
doesn't think hostilities wlU be re
sumed in Korea.

The enemy, he observed yester-
day at a pressconference, is now
sufficiently Impressed by Ameri-

can force of arms and convinced
that this country is not bluffing
abou Its foreign policy.

Clark will attend tha first public
showing hero tonight, of 'Cease
Fire," filmed in Korea with Gla
as the actors.

Aned NearoThought--

Dead Due To Freezing
DALLAS W-- An aged Negro.

.who was believed to have frozen
lo deathhero early yesterday,was
identified through fingerprints as
JackLloyd, 64.

The body of the barefootedan
was found under a railroad signal

tower. An' autopsy ws ordered.

sound of the baby s birth Is re-

corded, building up the suspense
that only nature can create. The
album even has a strong flnls'u,
the baby's crying drowns out the
commentator. Throughout, the
voice of the obstetriciancan be
heard,urging: "Push, mother."

Then the mother'sbreathingInto
the anesthetic maskbecomes more
and more pronounced as the birth
nears,creating a weird electronics
sound reminiscent of a primitive
moan.

The matter-of-fa- ct commentator
starts getting a little excited when
he announces: "The scalp Is now
clearing," adding, "There s not
much hair."

The commentator reports the
clearing of the hips and there.tho
obstetrician announces those fa-

mous words: "It's a boy."
Next comes the slapping noise

and the voice of the obstetrician:
"Come on young man say hello."

Then the starof the show comes
oh stage with a whimper, followed
by a cough, another whimper and
then takes over the spotlight with
a lusty yowl.

Alan W. Livingston, Caplto) vice
president, said all royalties from
sale of the record will go to the
Madison Hospital, where the baby
was Dorn.

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety

A Size For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

$2495 T

COWBOY

HAND MADE
by exptrt craftsman . . . Wa talcs

ample . time to b sura thit
measurements are correct when
your order It taken

You can be sure that boots mad
by us "w'll tit and be the patttrn
ant1 style you want . . .'Coma
In now and Itt
us take your
meiiuremsnts...

2nsl and Runnels St.

Riding -

THF GRtfi LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

There "hasn't yet been enough

freeilng weather,particularly In
view of the lack of moisture, to kill
out the area'ipink bollworm Infes
tation according to Bert Badger,
field inspector for the Division of
Pink Bollworm Control of the Tex-

as Stato Department of Agricul-

ture.
Badger says, however, that the

situation can be helped greatly if
farmers will craze their cotton
fields as heavily as possible, and
If they will engage In deep plowing.
Grazing thesefields, Badgerpoints
out, will help solve the feed prob-
lem, and then he explains that
when deep plowing Is mentioned
the problem of moisture bobs up
again.

'Some farmers claim they can't
afford to fence cotton fields well
enough to graze them," Badger
says, "but If tbey will think the
matter over I believe tbey will be
able to see that the difference In
th potton they will raise will more
than pay the fencing expense and
at the sametime theywill be taking
advantage of the feed value of the
grazing."

Bert is again traveling In a car
owned and licensed by the U. S.
Departmentof Agriculture, and he
says this is a little confusing, giv
ing some people the Impression
that he Is working for the Federal
Government, when In fact ho is
an employe of the,State Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The use of the USDA car Is ex
plained this way. The doesn't
own any cars available for puis
bollworm inspectors.. So the USDA
Is with the which
formerly supplied these men with
federally-owne- d and licensed cars.
This confused the farmers who.
when an Inspector droVe up,
thought they were dealing with a
federal man.

To eliminate this situation the

Cub Pack No. 11

To Be Reactivated .

A meeting of all parents with
who formerly were in Cub

Pack No. 11 has been colled for
7:30 p.m. In the First Christian
Church today.

The meeting has been called in
an effort to reactivate the pack.
The Rev. Clyde Nichols, member
of the organization and extension
committee for the district, will
be Joinedby othercommittee mem-
bers In assistingto reactivate the
unit. Parents of boya of ago nine.
10, and 11 and who are interested
In Having tneir boy in we

programare Invited to partic
ipate.

Spy PenaltyDrafted
AMMAN Jordan n's

JusticeMinistry hasdrafted a new
law providing the deatn penalty
by hanging for pro-isra- ei spies.
Justice Minister Bahjat Talhouny
anounced today. The maximum
penalty has been 15 years

Fire Casualty Life

Frank E. Wentz
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY!

407 Runnels Dial
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HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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s

state authorized the Inspectors to
use their personalcars on a mile
agebasis.The Inspectors complain
ed the state wasn't paying them
enough mileage to give them an
even break and the state agreed,
but didn't havo the money to pay
shy more.So the statenotified the
USDA they would like to have those
federal cars back again, and they
got tnem,

M. B. Inman of the Department
of Animal Husbandry at San An-gc- lo

College will Judge the annual
Glasscock County Livestock Show,
Feb. 5, It has been announced by
County Agent Oliver Werst

Inman Is also Judging a number
of other, shows this season, among
them the Big Lake show, lie Is
well known In this areabeing secre
tary of the ConchoHereford Breed-
ers Association and superintendent
of tne baby beef division of the
annual San Angelo Fat Stock Show,
He took both his BS and MS de-
grees In agricultureat Texas A&M,
and has coached those winning
Judging teams from SAC.

The annual Glasscock show is the
big barbecue-accompanie- d affair.

Last Thursday Bobby Gray, vo-
cational agriculture Instructor In
the Gall High School, brought a
bunch of his boys to Big Spring to
attend the show and sale of the
Howard County-Sout- h Plains Here-
ford Association. The boys making
the trip were Jim Cary, Waymon
Saddler, Bill Staggs, Borden Reed-e-r,

Pat Porter, Jerry Smith and
Richard Zedlltz.

The boys Judgedthe cattle from
their nlaces In the standi while
Frank Jordan of Mason was plac--

big them in the arena.When, ftey
compared their selections with Jor
dan's decisions they cameup with
the conclusion that Jordan was
a "pretty good" Judge of Hereford
cattle; These boys hope to partici-
pate in the Judging contestsat the
Houston show. Feb. 13.

On one of the coldest days last
month a bunch of the Gall FFA
boys visited the Spur Experiment
Station Farm to study what is be-
ing done there.Since Borden Coun-
ty soil Is similar to that at the
Spur1 farm, they were particularly
Interested in terracesthat will put
such water as falls Into the ground
Instead of eventually into the Colo-- 1

radoniver aname uuu or Mexico.
Dr. Earl Burnett, agronomistat

Spur, accompanied the .boys over
the farm, They also observed the
station'swork in brushcontrol un
der the direction of Cecil Meador,
who explained it to them.The Spur
station, It will be recalled,pioneer
ed In brush control by spraying
poison.

They wound up the day at Spur
by looking oVer the cattle being
fed there to test the effect of anti-
biotics In relation to grain.

Among county agents at the sale
herewereHubert Martin of Odessa,
George Sealy of Gall, Oliver Werst
of Garden City, Lee Roy Colgan of
Lamesa, and Jack Burkhalter of
Colorado City.

Among recent Texas sales of
registeredHerefords:

J. S. BrldweU of Wichita Falls
sold 69 bulls to Fred Koch of Wich
ita, Kansas: C. H. Featherstonof
Wichita Falls sold 14 bulls to the
Douthltts of Henrietta: T. B. Smith
of Marfa sold 10 bulls to the Hess
Ranch at Marathon, and 10 cows
and 23 heifers to Maurice Cohen of
Brady; John T. Yantix of Brown-woo- d

sold 16 bulls to the Palomas
Ranch at Faifurrlas; John Gam-
mon of Muleshoe sold 11 bulls, 53
cows and 20 heifers to Lourane Jer-re-ll

of Plalnvlew, and JessieBogel
Hubbard of Marfa sold 24 cows to
H. L. Low of Lubbock.

now you the most
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Sun first
car. And it
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3D MapsLet Solons
Know Hometowns'Weather

By CHARLES P. BARRETT
WASinNGTON W--The govern--

met has installednew 3D maps
to tell a congressman everything
about the weatherexcept how po-

litical winds are blowing in his
home town.

A dedication serviceWas eched--

Wife And Son
Picket Line Before

Blind Plant
ST. LOUIS W-"- Hc,s going to

bo sore before it's over."
This was the opinion voiced yes

terday by Mrs. George Vj Harri--
son as she and her son
picketed her husband Venetian
blind factory in a wage dispute.

Mrs. Harrison and George Jr.
astounded labor officials by ask
ing for membershipin Local 795,
AFL Carpenters Union. They say
it's no joke.

The son said his father had re
fused to increase his pay of 75
cents an hour and noted he plans
to get married In May. Mrs. Har-
rison said she had received no
pay at all for assembly and cut-

ting work.
Asked what her husband'salti-

tude was, Mrs. Harrison replied:
"He was Just as sweet as can

be. Didn't say a word. He's going
to be sore before It's over."

Red World Histoiy
LONDON radio says

a team of 200 Soviet historians is
working on a history
of the world.

uled today for the elaborate, multi-
colored1weathermaps Just off tho
floor of tho House and Senate.

Rain, snow or shine, two Weath
er Bureau experts show up at 0
a.m. every day to fill the big
glass panels with red, yellow,
whlto and green symbols which
portray tho weather from Mexico
to Canada.

It takes them three hours, but
when they are through a congress-
man can tell the temperature in
his homo town plus wind direc-
tion, precipitation, atmospheric
pressure arid so on,

George Winthrop, head of tho
Weather Bureau'sdally map unit,
said It was "pure coincidence" to-
day's ceremony coincided with the

Train-Ca- r Crash Kills
WEATHERFORD WV- -A

old oil field worker, Benjamin
Buster Hobson, 40, was killed in
stantly yesterday when his car
crashedinto the side of a Texas &

Pacific freight train here.

neraiator interview.
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worst raorsr ,
season.

a congressmandedfr tm.

those waving lines, arrows and
other marks?

'You'd bo surprised." WlaUwwi
said. "Many arc bet-
ter than the peojJ
who make the maps. Tbey ar
keenly In the weather
hero and back home. They en
make their own

The WeatherBureauhas had eM
glass map cases since 1902, but
they included weather statteM
which had been closed for M
years.

As for the ?,
feet, that was obtainedby layntf
out threo layers of glass, each
with Its own Wintimn
called It on a "deU
cately grained glass surface."

makes It easier for a con
gressman to an oc
eluded front from a high
area.
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Threematter end one etrman first elm received commendation rlbboni at Webb Air Force
Batewith Colonel Fred M. Dean (extremeleft), bate commander, making the preientatlont In hit
Gaining the. honor (left to right) areA1c Richard K. Bailey, eenlor aircraft mechanic In Field Main-
tenance Squadron; Harry J. Barker, aircraft icheduler In HeadquartertMaintenance and Supply
Croup; Joseph H. Mahalek, In charge of the Manpower Management Division, Wing Head-quarter-s;

and gt Jack B. Wilton, chief clerk of the Finance Office In Wing Headquartert.This mark-
ed thethird time that Wilton received the honor. All rlbbont were awarded for outttandlngduty
while serving In the Far Eatt In 1952. (Official USAF Photo).

CheerfulNewsBreaks
BusinessCloudsOver

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK news

breaksthrough the business clouds
here and there today.

In a week that has a full quota
of bad news storms, political
brawls. layoffs, production cuts,
and gloomy forecasts thefollow-
ing cheerful Items shine all the
blighter:

Merchantsreport their January
sales are pulling In the customers
and the dollars. New York depart-
ment store saleslast week topped
the same 1953 period by 11 per
cent Philadelphia stores report

BurglarsTake

Coins, Cigarettes
Burglars rifled three coln-oper-

ed machines andstole about $50 in
changeand 10 cartonsof clgarets
at the Skyway Drive Inn on West
Highway 80 last night.

DeputySheriff Miller Harris said
the thievessmasheda door racing
to gain entry to the building. He
said a Jukebox, cigaret machine
and shutfleboardwere pried open.
The stolen money consisted of
nickels, dimes and quarters.

Theft of a largo quantity of tools
and supplies from Continental Con-

struction Company last night also
was reported. O. S. Womack told
the sheriffs departmentthat four
tires and wheels, some acetylene
welding equipment,a radio, truck
heater, bouselack. three welding
hoods and a quantity of hand tools
were taken from the concern 18
miles north of Big Spring on the
LamesaHighway.

Hit-Ru- n Crash Is
ReportedTo Police

M. O. Hamby, 1509 11th Place,
reported to police that his pick-
up truck, was struck by a hit and
run driver last night.

He reported the Incident at 9:50
p.m. The license number of the
car was not he said, but
the vehicle was light green and
of a late make.The left front fen-

der should be damaged, Hamby

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Cloudr
ad ratlier cold thu anernoon, tonttnt
nd WedneeSay. Occatlonal tain Wtdset-e-y

laweet lonllht.
WEST TEXAS Cloudf toll arternoen.

toolset and Wedneedar.Oeeaelonal rain to-

night and Wedaeeday, except now In Pan-au- di

tonight. Lovnt SMS In Pa&aandle
and upper South Pltln tontibt.
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New York , , SJ !
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Commendation Ribbons
sergeants

office.

NCO

obtained,

said.

Aircraft,

IHneUlr,

volume five per cent ahead of a
year ago. Los Angeles stores re-
port a seven per cent gain. San
Francisco chalked up a four per
cent increase.

n buyers are flocking
to New York. Hotels report ar
rivals and reservationsas "big or
biggerthan a year ago.

Four trade shows running this
week in New York report an un
expected number, of buyersattend
ing, and a surprising amount of
orders taken. Merchantsappar
ently cleared their stocks fairly
well before Christmas,or are en
couraged by current clearance
sales, and are In an open-to-bu- y

position now.
The women's sportswear show

says attendance is 20 per cent
greater than last January. Order
ing Is reportedheavy.

At the house dressexhibit, de
mand Is reportedjtrong for bouse
and casualstreetdresses.

Ten accessory Industries are
holding their annual main floor
accessories show. They report cos
tume Jewelry ordering heaviest,
with handbargsgetting the second
biggest volumes

The underwear-neglige- e trade
show reportsbuying running above
expectations.

All four shows report firm or
ders being placed for delivering
over the next 60 days. In recent

MorseUnhappy

On SenatePact
WASHINGTON W Sen. Morse

today promised to tight
I(Ind-Ore-

)

committeereorganization
ifv1vakr1 Milt tlS CsiTt ak

leaders,but they predictedit Would
win anyway.

The formula is designed to per
mit the Republicans to retain con-

trol of all Important legislative
committees even though they are
a minority by one vote in .the
Senate.

Senators Knowland and
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Te- the
party leaders, agreed upon the
plan yesterdayand said they ex-

pected it to w(n easy approval.
Morse .announced he would op-

pose the scheme because it leaves
him on the Public Works and Dis-
trict of Columbia committees,gen-
erally regardedas undesirable as-

signments. '

The Knowland-Johnso- n plan, in
volving a change in Senate rules,
will give the GOP 18 bonus seats

committees as the technical
Senate majority. They now have
14. Bonus seats are posts which
senatorsmay hold as athird com
mittee assignment,In addition to
the two which go automaticallyto
each senator.

Some such device as this was
needed to let the Republicans con-
trol the committees, since there
are only 47 GOP senators to
Democrats.

The new plan will give the GOP
a margin of one on each ot the
Senate's15 regular committees ex
cept those on which Morso sits.

The Democrats decided to go
along with an increasein the Re
publican bonus seats, one Demo
cratic source said, so mat ine Re
publicans could not contend that
Democrats kept key bills bottled
In committees.

To Honor Founders
COLORADO CITY SC) The

Colorado City 'Lions Club will bold
a founders day program to honor
charter memberson Friday, Jan.
15. Nat Thomas has chargeef the
program, and Joe Pond of Big
Spring will have a specialpart fin
the activities.

Bogus Checks Out
Sheriff JessSlaughtersuggested

today that local merchantsbe on
the alert for bogus checks drawn
on the Texas Steel Product Com-
pany of Abilene. A checlc-writih- g

machine and blank checks number-
ed from 45126 to 47688 wnre stolen
Etwh the concern, be Hid,

mirf T4.. w.

Through
Country

years the trend was to hold otf
such ordering until all the markets
had been shopped byretailers.

People continue to eat well, too.
apparently. Sixty-seve-n directors
of the National RestauarantAssn.,
meeting here, reportedthat on the
whole business In their various
cities was good and showed signs
of staying so. Most of them say
they look for no sharp drop In
employment totals. Such a drop
would hit the restaurant business
bad?

PosseContinues

Hunt For Negro
LEXINGTON, Miss. IAV-- A motor-

ist's Up sent a posse of officers
and armed farmers to a new area
today in the hunt for Ed Noel,
a Negro who killed
three white men.

John Harthcock of Jackson told
highway patrolmen last, nlgbt he
saw a Negro armed with a rifle
standing beside a state highway
10 miles east ot this central Mis-
sissippi town.

A dozen squads of patrolmenand
sheriffs deputies raced to the
scene, eight miles from an area
combed by 500 men yesterday.

Harthcoek'stip led posse leaders
to believe Noel had broken out
of the encircled area Sunday night
and was trying to get out of the
vicinity.

Twasdriving backto Jackson,"
Harthcock told a reporter at the
scene, "when I saw two Negroes
standingat the side ot the highway.
I thought one of them tried to
flag me."

The officers picked up the second
Negro, whom they did not Identify,
and after questioning him said they
believed Harthcock bad seen Noel.

Noel has been the object of a
widespread hunt by 500 men since
a series of shootings that began
Saturdaynight at a country store.

Sheriff Richard Byrd said he be
lieved Noel was a mentalcase.

He told his wife he was eolna
to kill five or six white men and
then commit suicide; that we'd
never take him alive," Byrd said

Aliens RequiredTo
RegisterBy Jan.31

Members ot the local Border
Patrol Issued a reminder today
that all aliens who do not register
with the United Statesgovernment
by Jan. 31 will facedeportation.

Aliens can register at the Big
Spring Post Office, it was pointed
out. The Alien Address ReportCard
can be obtained there, filled out,
and returned.

Border Patrolmensaid that all
aliens, whether in this country le-
gally or not, must register. Those
who are out of the country must
register within 10 days after they
return.

Actually the Border Patrol has
no responsibility in the registra-
tion. However It will be up to the
agencyto enforce deportation pro-
ceedings provided an aliendoesnot
register.

Pie,CakeSaleSet
AtHCJCForMOD

A pie and cake sale for benefit
of the March ot Dimes will be con
ducted next Monday and Wednes-
day evenings by Howard County
Junior College students.

Sale will be held In the HCJC
student center from about 8. to
0:30 p.m. eachof the two days.

J.T. CarpenterOf
Wingate Dies Here

JohnTroy Carpenter,61, ot Win- -
gate, who had come here for med-
ical treatment, died In a hospital
here this morning. -

' Mr. Carpenter was a native o!
Oklahoma.

The body was to be forwarded
by Nalley Funeral Home to Win-

ters where funeral arrangements
will be made,

. . minii m itmm '"'""'

MooreField LogsThreeFinals;
SpraberryTrendTry Completes

Three oil well completions haver
been logged In the Moore Field
some five miles southwest of Big
Spring, and a Spraberry Trend
project has been flnaled In Mid
land County.

Wildcats were spotted in North
Howard and South Martin Coun-
ties. McSpadden. Green and Har
ris No. 1 C. E. Gilliam is the How
ard wildcat located to the east
and slightly south of production in
the Vealmoor Field.

The new Martin project Is Sea
board of Delaware No. 1 B. It.
Parker which will be drilled to
8,500 feet Location Is about four
miles north of Stanton.

Guthrie No. A Thorp was flnal
ed for potential of 148.5 barrels in
the Moore Field. Tubb No. 1 Roy
Wilcox made 124.43 barrels per
day, and Holmes No. 4--A Hewett
potentiated for 81 barrels. The
Spraberry Trend final was Mag-
nolia No. 14 D. T. Bowles, which
made 95.18 barrels.

Borden
Stanollnd No. 1 Beal, C SW SE

NE, T&P survey, wUdcat
in south central Borden, is taking
a drillstem test at total depth ol
8,985 feet In lime.

Skelley No. 1 J. D. Windham, C
SE SE. survey, made
It to 7,881 feet In shale.

TexasCompany No. 8-- Clayton,
662 from north and2,002 from west
lines. T&P survey, Is shut-i- n

for potential.

Dawson
Murphy Corporation No. 1 J. B.

Walls C SW NW. T&P
survey, has a total depth of 0,005
feet. A drillstem test is underway
between 8,982 and 9,005 feet in dolo-
mite.

Stanollnd No. 1--A J. Y. Graves,
C SW SE, 4M4-3n- . T&P survey,
swabbed five hours and made 40
barrels of new oil. Operatoris still
testing.

Stanollnd No. 1 M. E. Dyer, C
SE SE, T&P survey, is
having location cleared,and oper-
ator is building road.

Beal and Associates No. i J. H.
Adklns. C NW SE. 2M5n, T&P
atirvi.v la Knrfnc Ti1mif It OAS ft
In lime and shale. Top of the Dean
sand Is 8,795 feet according to sam-Die- s.

Elevation Is 2.947 feet.
Cities Production No. 1 WInford,

C SW SE, L. Cunningham
survey, hit 7,247 feet in shale.

Howard
C. W. Guthrie No. A Homer

Thorp 330 from south and east
lines, T&P survey, pump-
ed 24 hours to make potential ot
148.5 barrels of oil and no water.
The gas-o- il ratio wasnil, andgrav-
ity of oil is 31 degrees.Top of pay
measures3,147 feet, total depth is
3,199 feet, and the 5V4 Inch oil
string goes to 3,146 feet 'Elevation
is 2,507 feet This completion makes
an extension of the Moore Field to
t'e west and slightly south.

J. B. Tubb No. 2 Roy Wilcox,
1,263 from north and330 from west
lease lines, T&P survey,
made potential on pump of 124.43
barrels ot oil and a trace ot wa
ter. The gas-o- il ratio was lessthan
200-- andgravity was30.7 degrees.
Pay was topped at 3,125 feet.and
depth was totaled, at 3,160 feet. The
5V4-lnc-h string went to 3.110 feet.
anaelevation measuredz,u.zone
was treated with 4,000 gallons of
add. The No. 2 Wilcox is on the
east side of the Moore Field.

W. W. Holmes et al No. 4-- C,
V. Hewett, 330 from north and 990
from cast lease lines, T&P
survey, pumped 81 barrels of oil
for potential. Gas-oi- l ratio was nil,
gravity was 31 degrees,top ot pay
was 3,120 feet, and total depth waa
3,173 feet. Recovery was 2 per
cent water. Pay zone was sand-trac- ed

with 9,000 gallons and acid-
ized with 2,000 gallons. The 5U-lnc- h

oil string is bottomed at 3,110 feet.

FARM
(Continued from 'page 1)

where tbera are Senate battles
this year would be pleased with
the President's proposal to make
direct Treasurypaymentsto give
thorn an averagereturn ot 90 per
cent of parity.

Secretaryof Agriculture Benson!
aiu mere are a dozen reasons

why the existing farm price sup
port systemshould be changed. In
a broadcastspeech. Benson said
consumers are denied benefits of
abundantproduction, jot farmers
are denied a stable Income.

As for the new program, Benson
said, it promises-- consumers "an
abundance of food and fiber at
reasonableprices and at less cost
to taxpayers."

The theory advancedIn support
of flexible price props Is that It
will help to maintain normal sup-
plies by keeplns supports, at high
levels In time of scarcity and low
ering them, thus discouraging pro-
duction, when surplusespile up.

Critics counter that It thus re-
duces financial help to farmers at
the time they need It most when
prices are low.

Under Eisenhower's proposal,
price supports for major crops
other thantobacco would vary be
tween 75 and90 perceat of parity.
The secretaryot agriculture ceW
keep them up to 99 U he found the
national welfare required ntch
action.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson ef Tex
as, tho Democratic leader, mJ4
he fears the President's sliding
scale proposals "provide the farm
er lessprotection anduh metiey."

Sen. Knowland ot Caltemla. tae
Republican leader, said the pro-
gram holds promise it would "ac
tually improve the economic posi-
tion of the farmer la coming
yean,"

rTtXaWWr''VVais'freAWltfBM0

Project Is on the south side of the
Moore Field.

Joe W. McSpadden, Carl C.
Greenand Ray Harris No. 1 C. E.
Gilliam la a new wildcat just east

LamesaGroup

Attends Meet
1

In Brownfield
LAMESA (SO A group ot La-

mesa business men and Dawson
County agricultural Instructors
and leaders attendeda breakfast
meeting ot Agricultur-
al Workers at Brownfield today,
for the purposeof considering
tho possibility of adding Dawson
County to theorganisation and mak
ing it a four-coun- ty group.

The group left the Chamber ot
Commerce office at 8:15 a.m. and
among those Invited were E. R.
Yates, Carl Rountree, E. D. Da-
vid, Clcmon Montgomery, Bill d,

Andrew Essary, Jess Jen-
kins. Eddie Brown. Byron Pierce.
Lee Hoy Colgan, DeWayne Davis,
T. c. Mccauley of Welch: James
Reed ot O'Connell; Adrian Hucka-be-e

ot Klondike; Robert Becker of
Flower Grove; A. L. Smith of
Ackerly; L. E. Griffin of Sand and
Fred Raney of Welch.

Included In other agricultural ac
tivities for the week it has been
announced that C. V. Ball. Davis
and Colgan will attend the agricul-
tural chemicalconference at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock Wednesday
and Thursday, and that a group
composed ot W. K. Crawley, Haye3
Walker, Herbert Green,D. L. k

and R. B. Snell will attend the
state-wid-e hearing of the House
Agricultural Committee at Waco on
Wednesday to present a petition
and argumentsfor an Increase In
the 1954 cotton acreageallotments.

The delegation going to Waco
will representthe DawsonCounty
Farm Bureau.

Health Insurance

AbusesAttacked
WASHINGTON (AV-- Paul

Magmison said today there are
many chlselers" among com

panies that offer health Insurance
policies to the public.

Magnuson, former medical direc
tor ot the Veterans Administration,
mentioned no, firms by name in
testimony prepared for a House
Commerce Committee hearing.

The committee Is makinga study
of research being conducted on
various major diseases.It also is
seeking to find the bestways of
enabling people to meet the costs
of illness.

Magnuson, who headed former
PresidentTruman'scommission on
the nation's health, said the in-

surancefirms he criticized put fine
print into their policies, excluding
from coverage the big medical ex
penses that "break the backof the
averagewage-earner.- "

He praised PresidentEisenhow
er's proposal for a system ot
limited government reinsuranceto
"permit the private and non-prof-it

insurance companies to offer
broader protection to more of the
many families which want and
should have it"

Magnuson said that under such
a system private plans would be
able "to extend their services and
still be protected from financial
catastrophe."

Most private health Insurance,
he said, "protects against minor
expenses, but withdraws its pro-
tection when the going gets really
rough."

British Ground
CometJetliner

LONDON Ur-- Tbe pride ot Brit
ish commercial aviation, the
Comet Jetliner, was a groundling
casualty todaypending a "minute"
Investigation ot Sunday's crash of
the aircraft In
which 35 persons died off Elba.

The government-owne- d British
Overseas Airways Corp. took its
seven Comets off commercialruns
In Europe, Asia and Africa. The
crashin the Mediterraneanwas the
seventh involving a Comet since the
aircraft went Into regular service
15 months ago, and the third n
10 months with fatalities.

CooperativeYouths
Get ReducedFines

The "cooperative attitudes" ot
two Latin Americanyouths helped
get their fines reducedIn Justice
Court this morning, Justice of the
Peace Cecil Nabors reported. He
said ages of the pair also' had a
bearing on reduction of the fines.
Both were under 18.

On of the two was fined $100
pleaded guilty to speeding charges.
The other'was assessed$25 on a
similar plea to chargesof permit- -
tog an automobile to be driven
M miles perhour.

Justice Nabors reducedthe $100
fine to $50 and the $25 penalty to

1B wu morning.
TM boys were cnargedafter a

long chase'with police last week.

McCarthy'To Speak
DALLAS, Tex. (A Sen. McCar

thy (S-Wl- bts acceptedan In
vlUtton to speakhere Feb. U at
a uacoia Day Btayiet.

and sllghUy south of production in
the Vealmoor Field. Location Is
600 from south and west lines, n,

T&P survey. It is approxi-
mately 16 miles northeast of Big
Spring on a 312 acre lease. Drill
ing depth has been set at 8,500
feet, and operation's are to begin
on Jan. 20.

Trans-Te-x Drilling Company No.
Read Ranch. C SE NE.

survey, Is still bottomed at
7,722 feet in reef llmo where oper-
ator is preparing to run casing
and make production test.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2
J. F. Wlnnans, C NE SW,
T&P survey, got down to 7,905 feet.

Martin
Stanollnd No. O University.

C SW SW, landssur
vey, has been plugged and aban
doned at total depth ot 12,335 feet
in lime.

Texas Company No. State,
C NE SE, survey.
Is reported at 10,531 feet in lime
and shale.

Seaboardot Delaware No. 1 B
R. Parker Is a new wildcat about
four miles north of Stanton. It will
be drilled to approximately 8,500
feet, starting at once. Location is
on a 1,000 acre lease,drillslte bet
ing 660 feet from north and east
lines, T&P survey.

Midland
Magnolia No. 14 D. T. Bowles,

GG0 from south and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey, was
completed in the Spraberry Trend
Area for potential of 95.18 barrels
of oil per day. Gravity of oil is 37
degrees,and the gas-o- il ratio is
458-- Top of pay is 7,010 feet, the
total depth Is 7,189 and the 5H-lnc- h

string goes to 6,986 feet. Recov
ery was sevenper cent water, and
the pay zone was hydrafacedwith
17,000 gallons.

Mitchell
Lledtke and Llcdtke No. 1 Ross

Dixon, C NE NE, sur-
vey. Is taking potential test
through perforationsIn the Strawh
Sand.

Paul DeCleva No. 1 Coleman Is
a new Sharon nidce-180- 0 Field
project. It .will be drilled by cable
tools to 2,000 feet, starting at once.
Location Is cbout 11 miles north
of Wcstbrook on a 160 acre lease.
Drillslte Is 338 from north and
east lines, survey.

. Sun Oil Company No. 10 V. T.
McCabe's official potential was
41.38 barrels of 42.6 gravity oil.
Top of pay was 6,127 feet and total
depth was 6.980 feet. Perforations
were between 6,174 and 6,203. Gas-o- il

ratio was 261-- 1, and recovery
was 2.3 per cent water.

BarbershopSingers
SetMeetingTonight

Meeting of the local chapter of
the Society for the Preservation
and Encouragementof BarberShop
Quartet Singing In America, Inc.
has been set for 8 p.m. today in
the Maverick Room of the Doug-
lass Hotel.

Visitors are welcome to listen
or join in the singing.

The group is still short of high
tenor voices.

It is the custom of the singersto
gather in the lobby of the hotel at
9 p.m., foil win g the practice ses-
sion, and to present a few of the
songs they have been working on
In addition to some of the old fa-

vorites.
The public Is invited to gather In

the lobby at that hour and listen
to the informal program, which Is
presented purely for entertainment.

Two Fires Reported
The wall heater at Smith's Tea

Room, 1301 Scurry, caused a small
tire Monday afternoon about 2:45
p.m. Firemen said there was lit-
tle damage.

Firemen were also called to the
Banks Addition about 1:45 p.m.
when steamfrom a hot water heat-
er gave the appearanceof a fire.

FIRES

(Continued from page1)

with a $100,000 loss.
The trial was moved here on a

change of venue.
Fire Marshal Ben F. Van Felt

Jr., Wichita Falls, was one of the
first witnesses yesterday.He said
the section of the planing mill
where the blaze started flared up
again after firemen had wet it
down. Ho said the fire could have
been caused by "use ot volatile
liquids." -

Asit. Fire Chief Jim Jiflluson
testified th fire flared attain alter
apparentlybeing extinguished. He'
said no electrical connections in
the area could have caused the
blaze.

On crossexamination, Fire Chief
EugeneWhite. said it was possible
the flare up was causedby "liquids
x x x or real hot timbers with
rtsln coming out ot them.--

After taking tests In
Austin last year. Miller made a
written statementto Wichita Coun
ty officers in which he said ho
set. the sires because hewanted
excitement.

Asst. Fire Chief William A. Vork
of SheppardAir Force Bate testi-
fied that Miller was assignedto
the base fire deoartment in June
1952 and took a course m the han
dling of Volatile IIquMs.

York alo testified that Muter
telephoned him from Wichita Falls
after each fire was discovered.
Miller was quoted by York as say-
ing .each time that Wichita Falls
had a big fire and the air base
Btmbm rtwuM keif.
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St. Mary's Has

Parish Meeting
The communicants of St. Mary's

Episcopal Church met Sunday for
the annual parish meeting to elect
vestrymen, delegates and alter-
nates- to the annual convocation
and to hear reports from the
church organizations.

J. T. Johnson, J. N: Young Jr
and R. L. Tollett were elected to
serveon the vestry for threeyears.
Delegates elected are Oble Brls- -

tow, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper. Charles
E. Long Jr., John Whiting and Tol
lett.

Alternates elected were Hay C,
Clark, Mort Denton, Fred Doclp,
Kclley Lawrence Sr. and Kelley
Lawrence Jr.

Immediately following the elec
tion ol vestrymen,the vestry
met to elect officers ot the parish.
Otto Peters Jr. was selected for
the 19th year to serve as parish
secretaryand treasurer.Young and
Johnson were elected senior war-
den and Junior warden, respective
ly.

A newly established parish coun
cil to assist the Rev. William D.
Boyd, rector, in the development
of the church program, was an-
nounced. The council will include
Young, Johnson, Mrs. Don Penn,
Mrs. E. G. Fauscl and Tollett

Rev. Boyd dlscoscd In the Report
of the Rector that during the past
year the church membershipgrew
to 382, the largest In the nearly
73 -- year history of the parish
Twenty-Wh-t people were con
firmed and 19 baptized.

GovernmentAid
On DroughtHay
Under New Limit

AUSTIN WV-Te- farmers and
ranchers will have to chip in. In
some Instances, on future freight
bills for drought emergencyhay.

State Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White and Defense and
Disaster Relief Coordinator' WU--

McGill said yesterdaythe state-feder- al

hay program will pay half
the freight costs up to a maximum
of $10 per ton.

In the past, the program paid
half the total bill and railroads
absorbed the other half.

Whlto said past frclcht costs to
the program have averaged$12.44
per ton. That would meanranchers
would havo to pay an averageof
$2.44 per ton on future purchase.

Tne new paymentpolicy will ap-
ply to farmers and ranchers who
already have ' allotments for
drought hay but have not yet
placedorders, White said.

The commissioner closed down
the program last Friday. He said
yesterday It would remain closed
down until It could be determined
how much of the allotments al
ready approved will actually be
used.

He estimated130,000 tons of hay
will havo been allotted as of close
of business today. If all those al-
lotments are used, he said, all
funds will be exhausted. Including
$100,000 In additional federal aid
money authorized last week.

$2,000Bond Set
In County Court

Bond of $2,000 was set Monday
afternoon for JoseNunez.

Nunez was charged In County
Court with possessionof a narcotic
drug (marijuana).Examiningtrial
was held Monday afternoon.

The defendantwas arresteddur-
ing the weekend by the Joint patrol
ot tne police department and
sheriffs office.

Six Join Air Force
One. man from Big Spring, one

from Odessa and four from Mid-
land enlisted In the Air Force here
last week, according to A. M. Burt,
local recruiting sergeant.

Enlisting were Jimmy Hill Jr. ot
Big Spring, John L. Hodges of
Odessa, andEugeno Evans,James
Garrett, Elton Greenwood and
Oren Jonesof Midland.

Roy O'Brien In

Race For JP

PrecinctNo. 1

Roy O'Brien announced Tuesday
that ho would bo a candidatefor
the office of Justice of peace,pre-

cinct No. L
He announced his candidacysub-

ject to. the action of the Demo-

cratic primaries.
A residentot Big Spring for tho

past 12 years, ho has beenen-

gaged In construction activities
during that period. He also has
been active in religious affairs at
the Sand Springs and Salemcom-
munities. He Is a home owner.
and although none of the children
arc now at home, ho and Mrs.
O'Brien reared a family of five.

"During the years we have lived
here," he said, "I have been for-
tunate enough to make the ac-

quaintance of mostat the older cit-
izens. I hope to meet all both old
and new between now and tne pri-
maries to solicit your vote and in-

fluence, for which I will be most
grateful.

"In return, I 'promise the very
best cooperative service that Is
within my power to render, and
that the public should expect and
demand. In the meantime, I will
appreciate your giving my can-
didacy fair and honest considera-
tion until I can presentmy appeal
personally."

ChristianScience
Lecturer Due Here

The solving of Individual and col-

lective problems through the under-
standing and application of God's
spiritual laws will he the topic
of a public lecture on Christian
Science to be delivered In Big
Spring Thursday evening by
Grace Jane Noee of Chicago.

A member of The Christian
Science Board of Lectureship, Mrs.
Noee will speak under theauspices
of Christian Science Society In the
church edifice, 1209 Gregg Street,
at 8 p.m. Her subject will be
"Christian Science: Its Premise
and Its Practice."

Mrs. Noee withdrew from busi-
ness life In 1927 to devote herself
to the practice of Christian Science
hcaHng. Prior to that time, she
was head of a large food broker-
age business In Chicago.

During her business career, she
served as the first Presidentof the
Altrusa Club, an International or-
ganization of professional and exec
utive women.

$50 Fine Assessed
Fine of $50 was assessedin Coun-

ty Court this morning against An
dres Alcantar who pleaded guilty
to chargesof driving while Intoxi-
cated.Alcantar was arrestedMon-
day by city police.

Mishap Reported
An accident was reported in the

300 block of East 12th StreetMon-
day. Drivers Involved were Janice
Elizabeth Nalley, 906 Gregg, and
Pearl Campbell Gage, 1200 Nolan.

Board To Meet
The Howard County Junior Col-

lege board will meet at 5 p.m.
Thursday, Dr. W. A. Hunt, col-
lege president, announced today,
dent'soffice.

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Casualty Automobile

Liability Insurance
Cilivlan ahd Military
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308 Scurry
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
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'Role Of The Prophet'
Begins WSCS Studies
"The Role of (be Prophet," the

first In a seriesof studies on Jere-
miah, was the program at First
Methodist WSCS Circle meetings
Monday.

Mrs. Orion W. Carter led the
study and Introduced the study
book by Harold C. Case, presi-
dent of Doston University, at the
Kcba Thomas Circle meeting in
the home of Mrs. IT. II. Stephens.

Mrs. Charlie Prultt led the
group In a service of dedication.
Mrs. II. M. Fltzhugh gave the de-
votion from Acts 14:M7 and
Mrs. Prultt conducted the busi-
nessmeeting. Seventeen attended.
The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Nina Sparkman,
1302 Sycamore, next Monday.

Mrs. Carter also led the study
for tbo Maudle Morris Circle, which
met In the home of Mrs. Sylvan
Dalmont Mrs. Carter gave histori

Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
There Is no moral to this tale.

And if you don'tJike ghost stories,
stop reading now. Even if you go
on don't blame me. Blame Henry
Sell, debonairjedltor, food manu-
facturer and man-abo- town, for
spinning a yarn which has haunted
me ever since I heard It.

It was back In 1927 that Henry
Sell was dining at the Uto Kllza-bct- h

Marburs famous home In
Sutton Place, New York City. On
his right was Elinor Glyn, writer,
and the literary rago of the mo-

ment.
"She paid absolutely no attention

to mo throughout dinner," said
Henry. "Then suddenly at dessert
time she turned her head aud an-

nounced without preamble, You
were a marquis in the courtof Lnuls
XIV. You were murdered in Ven-

ice. Your body was thrown into the
Grand Canal.'

"She was watching me closely as
If to gauge the effect of her strange
remark, and looked really startled
herself when I reached Into myl
pocket and pulled out an old
French coin, a golden louls. 1

dropped It onlq her plate saying,
for you,' and after a moment she
put it Into her evening bag."
..That was all for more than 20

years.And then Henry went to Ven-

ice. At dinner with severalItalians
on the roof of the Royal Danlclll
Hotel where he was 'staying, he
was asked If he'd been In Venice
before. "Not in this life." be re-

plied and related the story of the
gold louls and Elinor Glyn, now
dead.

Followed a silence and then the
Italian host cleared his throat
and said a little nervously, "as a
matter of fact, a marquis of Louis'
court was murderedon this very
spot In 1691 by the Doge's enemies,
and his body was thrown Into the
canal."

Before Henry could recover from
that, another man chimed In with,
"You're probably occupying the
room of that marquis too, for
yours was the guest of honor's
suite when the hotel was the pri-
vate home of the Doge."

That ought to be ' enough, but
there Is more. Henry Sell got to
thinking he would like to have his
gold louls pocketplece backagain
and somehow he got a hunch that
he might find it in "Venice. He knew
he would recognize it becauseof
a specialmarkon it, but hesearch
ed Venetian pawn ana coin snops
without result Then he took a

Mrs. Elliott Leads
Wesley WSCSStudy

Mrs. Wilbum Elliott was in
charge of the study, "That the
World Might Know." for the Wes-
ley Memorial WSCS which met
Monday at jhe church. A question
and answerperiod began thu pro-
gram.

The third chapter of the study
book was given by Mrs. M. E.
Fisher and the fourth chapter by
Mrs. Elliott.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave report
on "Where'erThe Sun." Mrs. Nan-
cy Campbell gave the devotion.

The group sang a song and
cldsed the meeting with the Lord's
Prayer. Fifteen members attend-
ed.

Miss RobinsonHas
SupperFor Friends

KNOTT Carol Robinson, as-

sisted by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.'F, M. Robinson, entertained
with a Mexican supper recently.
Guestswere Edith and Edna Har-rel- l,

Lavada Anderson, Ann Spald-

ing. Mrs. Albert Anderson, Mrs.
J. C. Spalding nnd JoyceandMar-

tha Robinson.

The Knott grade school boys de-

featedGay' Hill by a scoreof 32 to
25 in a basketballgame at Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Alrhart
havereturnedfrom a visit with rel
atives In Tulla, Lubbock and Spur.

Rainbow Girls Plan
Memorial Service

Big Spring Assembly No. 60, Or
der or tne jiainoow ior ur wm
conduct a memorial service for
the Rev. Mark Sexson. founder of

the order, at the regular meeting
tonight. Rov. Sexson died Dec. 20

In McAleater. oua.
Fcllowine the memorial service

reeular election of officers Will

beheld.
V

cal background and circle mem-
bersread referencesfrom their
own1 Bibles. The Uvea of great
charactersof the Bible were dis-
cussed and crossword puzzles per-
taining to Jeremiah were worked
out.

Mrs. Frank Powell led the dedi-
cation service. Nine attended.The
next meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. Maude McQlbbon, 108 Ce-

dar ltd.
Mrs. M, A. Cook directed the

crossword puzzle and led' the study
for the Fannie Stripling Circle.
Mrs. II. II. Ilaynes was hostessto
the 10 memberswho attended.Mrs.
Wheeler gave the devotion. She
will be the next hostess. ,

Mrs. Jordan Grooms was study
leader for the Mary Zlnn Circle In
the home of Sirs. Clyde Johnston.
Nine attended.The group will meet
next Monday in the borne.of Mrs.
Hayes Stripling.

Mary

train for Paris.
At the Paris railway station he

suddenly decided to give his bags
to a taxlman and startout on foot
to find his coin. As he tells it, he
walked straight to the neighborhood
of the Bourse, enteredan old coin
shop and said to the cashier,"You
have a Louis XIV coin of mine
here, dated about 1691."

The, cashier reachedbehind him
for a tray and there, in the Renter
of many coins, was Henry's louls,
odd marking and all.

I've seen the coin myself, now
stitched firmly Into Henry's wal-
let, so the story must be true. Be-
sides, Henry is a truthful man.

Mrs. Talbott
HostessAt
Circle Meet

Mrs. F. II. Talbott Was hostess
to the King's DaughtersCircle of
the First PresbyterianChurch Mon-
day in her home. 105 Canyon Dr.

Mrs. JamesLittle presentedthe
devotion and Mrs. Charlotte Sulli
van the Survey article.

A social hour followed the de
votion and business meeting,
Twelve members were present,
Guests were Mrs. Bill Heflln and
Mrs. Tolfprd Durham.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell gave the
Bible study from Acta 1 at the
Ruth Circle, which met In the
home of Mrs. Catherine Eberly.
Mrs, Jack Willcox presided.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary, presidentof
the Women of the Church, was a
visitor. Ten members were pres-
ent Refreshmentswere servedby
Mrs. Eberly.

The next meeting will bo In the
home of Mrs. Luclan Jones, C01
W. 18th.

Flans for the year's work were
made by the Ella Barrlck Circle
in the home of Mrs. Fredrick
Brodt. Mrs. Brodt opened the meet-
ing with prayer and gave the de-

votion, "Words About Deeds" from
Acts 1. Refreshmentswere served.

Seven attended.The next meet-
ing will be Feb. 8 In the home
of Mrs. Earl Bryant.

WMU Circles
Organize

Organizational meetings for cir
cles of the Baptist Temple WMU
were held Monday.

Circle 3, meeting In the home
of Mrs. Tom Adams, chose the
name of Evans Holmes, a local
man doing missionary work in
Chile, for their group. Mrs. M. S.
Warren opened the meeting with
prayer and Mrs. Adams gave the
devotion. Mrs. John Campbell led
the mission study. Nine attended,
including Mrs. Alvin Boren and
Mrs. Guy Simmons, who are new
members.

Mrs. A. L. Fortson was elected
chairmanof iho Laura Cassle Cir-

cle at a meeting in her home.
Other officers chosen were Mrs.

F. D. Rogers, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. George Phillips, enlist
ment chairman; Mrs. Joe Keyn
olds, mission study; Mrs: Bill San
dridge, community missions: Mrs
Otto Couch, stewardship'and Mrs,
Al Page, social ahelrmab.

memoersaiienueu.

BeautyCulturists
Plan BeautyWeek

Plans for National Beauty Week
beginning Feb. 21 were made at
a meetingpf the local unit of the
Texas Association of Accredited
Beauty Culturists Monday at the
Art BeautyShop.

During the week members will
tak to high school girls and give
permanent to patientsat the State
uospuai.

Punswere also madefor a style
show at the Settles Beauty Shop
oa Jan. 25.

Refreshmentswere servedto 12
membersandone guest,Anne Car
lisle.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Leonardare

announcing the birth of a girl,
Tuesday at Cowper Clinic Si Hos-

pital, 'weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.
Grandparents are Mrs. Thelma
Meal and Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Leonard.
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Comfort Plus!
Tlo-o- n this attractive home frock

with hnndy carryall pockets; make
It to use as an apron, too, In its
shorter length version. Its versa
tility and simplicity of design In-

sure style as well as easy-sewin-g.

No. 2959 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18. 20. 36. 38. 40. Size 16: Longer
length version takes SVi yds. 35--

In. As an apron, shorter length
takes 2V. yds. 35-l-

Send30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
0)d Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to (111 orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-19-

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over ed

new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

Mrs. LaLonde
InstalledAs
HeadOfGIA

Mrs. S. H. LaLonde was In
stalled recently as president of the
G. I. A. auxiliary to the B. of L. E.
in ceremonies heldat the Wood-

man Hall. She succeeded Mrs.
Stella Johnson.

Otherofficers installed were Mrs.
O. T. Arnold, vice president: Mrs.
D. C. Pyle, treasurer; Mrs. R. D.
Uftrey secretary; Mrs. Charles
Vines, relief; Mrs. L. A. Reese,
chaplain: Mrs. II. R. McGinnls,
guide; Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, senti-
nel: Mrs. E. D. Casey, flag bear
er; Mrs. Roy Williams, musician;
Mrs. J. H. Johnson, past presi
dent; Mrs. A, M. Rlpps, secretary-reporte- r.

Mrs. Johnson served as Installing
officer, assisted by Mrs. Aule
Mlms as marshal andMrs. Rlpps
as chaplain.

Appointive officers Included: Pil-

lars, Mrs. Roxle Roberts, Mrs,
Rlpps, Mrs. R. L. Holley; auditors
committee, Mrs. Mlms, Mrs. O. T.
Arnold, Mr. W. R. McGinnls; re
galia, Mrs. C. B. Sullivan. Mrs,
O. D. Engle was announced as a.
new member.

Mental Ills
ForumTopic

"Therearemore mentally111 than
TB, cancer and heart diseasepa
tlents altogether," pointed out
Mrs, G. G. Sawtelle In a recent
talk before the Modern Woman's
Forum In the home of Mrs. A. B.
Wade.

Speaking on "Mental Health for
Effective Living," Mrs. Sawtelle
told about state hospitals and said
that the Big Spring Hospital was
one of the.state'sbetter ones.

It was announced by Mrs. J. P.
Dodge that Lucille Walker, can
didate for third vice president of
tbo GeneralFederationof Women's
Clubs had beenIn Big Spring and
had urged that each club send a
delegateto the Denver meeting.

Mrs. H. M. Rpwe requestedthat
reportsbe In for the district meet-
ing in Fort Stockton in March.

for the meeting was
Mrs. Arthur Woodtll. Serving
were Mrs. Rowe and Mrt. T. O,
Adams. The refreshmenttable'was
covered with a lace cloth and a
silver service was used. Twelve
members attended.

The next meetingwill be a lunch-
eon In the Garden Room of the
Twins Cafe at 1 p.m. Mrs. Clyde
Angel wiu review a book.

College Heights P-T- A

To Hear JudgeWeaver
College' Heights P-T-A will hea

Judge R. H. Weaver speak on
"Developing Civic Responsibility"
Thursdayat3:50 p.m.at the school.

An executive meeting has btea
called for 8 p.m, by Mrs. Grady
McCrary, president.

Mrs. Patricia Bujtta' third grade
will present the program. ,

DATE
By Beverly

Don't Duck When
DreamboatAppears

By BEVERLY BRANDOW
The evening was enchanted, lust

like the song says, until, from
across the crowded room the sound
of his laughter greetedyour ears
anayou wbinea aboutto spy H1MI

Then everything went flat and
panic took over. What (o do? Ditch
the party and run for your life
Pretendnot to see him? Or walk
over and bid him a cordial, "Hello.
How nice to see you again."?

With a few minor variations,al-
most every girl gets into this awk-
ward predicamentPerhapsthe set-
ting 1 a gala party, or just a drug
store soda fountain. Maybe the boy
is an exbeauyou still dreamabout
or a current "man in your life"
you're embarrassedto have See
you with someone else. He could
be a boy you're long admiredfrom
afar.

Anyway, his pretencesendsyou
to piece Inside. Human nature is
a strangething. At times it causes
us to respondcompulsively and

to situations that are made
to order. Many a girl day dreams
of that "special fellow" and imag
ines herself Just happening Into
him, or shevisualizes herself mak
ing an Illusive beau green with
Jealousy as she makes a grand en-

trance to the dance on the arm of
anotherboy.

Oh If this sort of dream could
come to life for her! Why she'd
gladly give her favorite autograph
book If it could be arranged to
look authentic Insteadof a cheap
scheming plan. Most of us end our
day dreams on the realistic note
that "It could only happen In the
movies." ,

Thus resolved, what happens?
Wasn't it Shakespearewho said
"All the world's a stage and all the
men and women merely players?'
Dame Nature has compassion and

THIS IS GOOD BATING
GREEN NOODLES PARMESAN

Ingredients: One pack-
age medium-ribbo- n noodles with
spinach added, 2 tablespoons but-
ter or margarine, 3 tablespoons
gratedParmesancheese.

Method: Cook spinach noodles
according to package directions;
drain In colander. Turn Into large
heated serving bowl; add butter
and Parmesan;tots with two forks
until noodles are coated with melt--1

(CUp thl for tutor oi. It my conrtnltoUx b. puUd on a r.elp. nu erd.)

Harold Nixes Fete
FriendsAt Dinner

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Nix entertained a group of
friends recently with a dinner in
their home.

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. G.
Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Turn-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Latimer. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Caton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Rogers and Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Brown.

r

Mrs. S. E. Jones was hostess
for a dinner at her home when all
eight of her children visited her.
Approximately 45 relatives attend
ed. Other guests were Mrs. P. G.
Smlthson and Martha Baugh of
Stanton, Mrs. N. Powell anddaugh-

ter of San Angelo and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Steele of Sweetwater.

The Floyd Smith home was the
scene of an open bouse recently.
Mrs. O. B. Bryan and Mrs. Ed-

mund Tom alternatedat the silver
coffee service. About 50 guests
called between the hours of 7 and
10 p.m.

St. Thomas
WomenMept

The tablecloth committee of St,
Thomas Altar Society will meet
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the church
hall It was announced Monday eve
ning at a meeting of the society.
Mrs. C. Krlnskl Is chairman of the
committee.

Carrie Scholz reported that the
Christmas card sale had made
960. It was announced that the
parish, under the sponsorship of
the Altar Society, had sent 625
pounds of clothing overseasas a
result of the Thanksgiving clothing
drive. I

Tentative plans were nude fort
a benefit dinner for the church
building fund to be held sometime
In. February.

Six membersattended. TheRev.
William J. Moore wat presentaLs.

PythianSisters
Install Officers

Mrs. LeugeneRenshawwas in-

stalled as most excellent chief
Monday At a meetingof the Pyth-
ian Sisters at Castle Hall, Mrs.
Evelyn Johnson was installing of-

ficer.
Otherofficers installedwere'Mrs.

Gladys Choate, put moat excel-
lent chief; Mrs. Janle Hutfstetler,
exeeUeatsealer; Mrs. JuanltaFan-
nin, most excellent junior; Mrs,
Ella Mae Jeter, guard and mana
ger; Mrs. Annette Campbell, pro
tector and Mrs, Johnnie Holland,
guard.

The group voted on- - two new
members,Mrs. Renshaw presided
and Mrt. Ann Barrow was host
ese. TunuiMMwn mnmtura attend.
ed.

DATA
Brandow

hands you your coveted role as
leading lady without any plotting
or uicxery oenina it.

What do you do? Run like a
scared rabbit, of course. There's
no thoughtor tense to it; It's Just
a normal. Impulsive reaction most
of us humans share. When we
come face to face with our heart's
desire it scares us silly and we
take to our heels.

Spend your time developing self--
confidence and those golden oppor.
tunnies where you can use It will
present themselves. Why should
you run from the very thing that
In calmer moments you dream of
bringing about?

Don't lose your head. Instead
learn to think and adjust to new
situations quickly. You have at
much right to be wherever you
are at that particular boy. Why
hide or duck out? If he'sa boy you
date fairly regularly, it won't hurt
him to discover you're not entirely
dependent upon him for your fun.

If he'sthe type who dangles you
In suspense,perhapsseeing you oh
someone else's arm will Arouse a
little masculine Jealousy. Contrary
to wnat you may think, that boy
you worship from afar won't as-
sume you're taken and give up. No
sir-c-- e. Boys arent made that way.
They all want the girl who appeals
to other fellows, too. Provided
she's not going steady, a few rivals
win only spur them on.

How can you expect a boy to
notice you and be favorably im
pressed If you duck out every time
the limelight shines on you? By all
means, gather your wits and In a
casual, friendly way say hello. The
trick Is to hit a happy medium be-
tween appearing an eager man
chaserand a snob who wishes (o
avoid him. Once you've paid your
respects, concern yourself with
your own date or friends and con
centrateon having a good time.

The girl who always has poise
will always have boys.

ed butter and cheese. Serve with
extra Parmesanif- - desired. Makes
6 servings. Try this different dish
with the (oiiowina menu.

Veal Chops
GreenNoodles parmesdn

' Broccoli with Lemon
Salad

Italian Bread
Fresh Fruit

Beverage

HD Coundl
HonorsCourt
With Coffee

Members of the commissioners'
court were honored Monday morn
ing with a coffee by the Howard
County Home. Demonstration Coun-

cil In the council's office In the
new courthouse building.

Presentationof the new HD of
fices was made by Judge R. H.
Weaver. The opening prayer wat
given by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
Ray Shortes, council chairman,
gave the HD annual report Mrs.
Shortes also gaVe the acceptance
speech.

Coffee was served by members
of the education and expansion
committee.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Stalling!, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Thomas,Judge ind Mrs. R.
H. Weaver, Earl Hull. Ralph Proc
tor, Joe Barbee,Pat Patton and
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Lewter.

Twelve HD council officers and
committee chairmenand Sue New-
man, HD agent, were present.

StantonitesHave
Guests;Visit

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. Bas--
com Bridges and sons, Preston,
Bud and Mike, of Big Spring were
visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Bridges and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gravesand Granville.

Mr, and Mrs. Loyd Hastings and
son and Mrs. W. J. Hastingshave
returned from a two-wee- k vaca-
tion trip to South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCoy were
Odessa visitors recentlv.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Louder
made a trip to Lubbock recently.

Mrs. Roy LInney, Mrs, A. C.
Abcrnathy andMrs. Walter Graves
were in Midland recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges and
Mrs. Walter Graves were Big
Spring visitors recently,
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Good Luck Motifs
By CAROL CURTIS

Pennsylvania "Good Luck" mo-
tifs are done In bright crimson and
green are In the instant-us- e laun-derabl-e,

dye-fa-st transfer proeoss
which requires no embrolderyl
There are 8 "heart" corners for
use on bridge cloths, tea cloths,
buffet runner; there are 22 "good
luck" signs to use onnapkins, guest
towels, apron and dress pockets,
place mats, curtains; on barbecue
scarves the use of the "good luck"
signs is legion! You'll have fun
using them!

Send 25 cents for the Pennsyl-
vania Dutch "GOOD LUCK" De-
signs (Pattern No. 465) complete
transferringand launderinginstruc-
tions, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Bg Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to All order im-

mediately.For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
in extra 5 cents per pattern.

BakeSaleTo
RaiseFunds
For Polio

The Howard County Home Dem-
onstration Council set Jan. 23 for
a bake sale to raise funds to go
to the March of .Dimes when mem
bers met In the new council of
fices In the county courthouse re.
centiy.

Mrs. Alton underwood.-- chair
man oi we Mowers' March on
Polio, spoke to the ctoud and dis
tributed postersfor the women to
set up in their own communities.

Mrs. Ray Shortes presided. New
officers and council memberswere
introduced. Mrs. Albert Davis gave
the devotion and Mrs. Frank Grif-
fith reportedon the luncheon given
at the Hereforders sale.

A training meeting fdr Texas
Home Demonstration Association
chairmen will be held in Brown-fiel- d

Jan. 29, it was announced.
Plaqueswere presentedto the El-
bow. Falrvlew and City HD clubs
from Howard County Junior Col-
lege for having the best exhibits
at Education Day.

Political Heritage
1930 Hyperion Topic

"Our Political Heritage" was the
topic ot the program.at the meet
ing of the 1930 Hyperion In the
home of Mrs. Elmo Wasson. Mrs
J. Y. Robb was

rarncipaung on the program
were Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrt.
Malcolm Patterson and Mrs. Roy
Sloan.

Sixteen membersattended.

MARGO'S

Reg. Price SalePrice
$18.05 $9.95
$12.05 $6.45
$10.05 $5.45
$9.95 $4.45
$7.85 $3.45

1 GROUP SANDLER SHOES

On Sale at Only $3.45
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McAdtfmses ""

SayVows n
Lovington

Announcement was made ti
Tuesday of the marriage in Lov--
ingion, . m. ust Friday of Mrs,
Louise Schulzo and Gamer Mo.
Adams.

The ceremonywas solemnized in
the parsonageof the First Bap-
tist Church by the Rer. Chester
Watt. Vows were exchanged in sin-
gle ring rites.

Mrs. McAdams was attired in a
light brown dress with pale pink
accessories, merewere no attend-
ants,

Following the ceremony, the cou-
ple left for a brief tour of New
Mexico points, Including Rutdoso.
They are at home at 211 Dixie.

Mrs. McAdams is the daughter
of Mi1, and Mrs. H. H. Squyretand
is a graduateof Big Spring High
School. She was associated with
the telephone comninv far a num.
ber of years but for the past four
years nas Deen receptionistat the
VA Hospital. She haa edited the
nospitai paper. "File 13." bat
served as secretary of .the VA
bowling league and on the hospital
Insurance board.

The bridegroom has been en-
gaged for many years in construe.
tlon and contracting work.

POLIO COFFEE
RAISES $38.$0

A total of $38.80 was collect-
ed at a coffee given by Mrs.
William D. Boyd Monday to
raise money for the March of
Dimes. Mrs. Boyd is in charge
of coordinating a series6f chain
corfers to be given for this
purpose.

Mrs. Elizabeth Vessel was
hostess for a coffee for the
1953 Hyperion Club members,
who, In turn, will also give
March of Dimes coffees.

Anyone desiring to give a
polio coffee is asked to con-
tact Mrs. Boyd at Cof-
fees scheduled Include the fol-
lowing:

Wednesday
Mrs. L. B. Balrd: 9:30-11:3-0

a.m., 702 W. 18th.
Friday

Mrs. C. W- - Guthrie and Mrs.
J. E. Sort, 10 ajtk-noo- 609
Washington Blvd.

?. p"810"1
hft hMf! fro

HasRoyalService
"A Sinful World A Sufficient

Savior" was the themeof the Roy
al Service program held by the
E, 4th St BapUst WMU Monday
at the church.

Mrs. WarrenStowe gave the pro-
gram, "Tbo World at Our Door-sto- o"

and "How We Should Treat
Guests From Other Lands."

Mrs. O. B. Warren save the de
votion, "It's the. Way We live."
from Acts I.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
W. E. Mann and Mrs. Rufus Da-
vidson.

The Blanche Simpson Circle
served refreshments to 37 mem--

and Mrs. M. O. Roberts.

most
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CAPT. PAUL W. DRY

SeaCaptain
To SpeakTo
Students

A POrtflblo radio that
will tend out an SOS signal and
be receivedandbeardon the stage
of the Senior High -- School will be
a feature of the program to be

at 9:45 a.m.
A program by Capt. Paul W.

Dry, who spent 16 years on tea
duty with the U., S. Merchant--Marine,

will be sponsored by the stu-
dent council. He will relate sea
storiesand events and will explain
his display of equipment from
thlps.-an-d articles of the sea.

The program will supplement bi-
ology, science and social studies
courses. Capt. Dry's exhibit will
Include mounted flying fish, barna-
cles and tea weed, square knot
belts, flares and distress
gun, compassfrom a wrecked ship
and a ship's clock that strikes the
"bells of the sea."

Capt. Dry has sailed on passen
ger vessels, and tank-
ers and hasservedIn all
from ordinary seamanto captain
of his own ship. He has made
five trips around the
world, visited 54 countries and
logged over one million miles of
ocean travel.

Flowjer ShowSchool
PlannedIn Odessa

Ulg Spring Garden Club mem-
bersare eligible to attendthe Flow-
er Show School No. 2 In Odessa
Jan. 28, 29 and 20, Mrs. Teresa

4th Baotist WML hM jounced.
,iU 0

aw. om.

transmitter

presented

parachute

freighters
capacities

complete

12 a.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m. in
the County Library clubroom.

Cost of the course has been set
at $4.00. horticulture
will be Mrs. C. E. Beavers ot
Fort Worth andteachingflower ar-
ranging will be Mrs. Paul Frcnzel
of Donila.
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ACROSS 31. Drinking
1. Related salutation
by blood 34 general-

ly4. known
7. Body of 33 Knock
Jewishlaw 37 Women's

12. Anglo-Saxo-n patriotic
organization:

money ot abbr.
account 39

13. Anger 40.
14. Quickly indebted
15. Gaelic sea 42 Five-side- d

figure
16 Instrument 46. Elevate
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48. Faithful
atmos-

pheric
49. Automatic

instrument
pressure for recording

IB. Small atmospheric
wild ox pressure ,

20. Scarcer 53. Philippine
21. back native ""
23. Border 54. Poinfcd
27,Thlrd arch

English 55. Burmese
letter hill dweller

28. Edge 56 French
30. A king of 57 Presages
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
New Eurckas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

EXCHANGE Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model A Pro--
OwnedCleaner.Many Like New, Bargains. Buy On Tlmel

Guaranteed Service, Partsl Rent Cleaners 50c Up! Biggest Stock Blk. Wosf Of
of Parts, Cleaners,Ft. Worth to L. A. Established1926. Gregg On 15th
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2. Goddess 0. Rodent
of peace 10. Playing
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changesin 17, Bird life
atmospheric of region
pressure 19. Sweelsop

4. Child's 22. American
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5. Palm 24. Curves
cockatoo tracedby the
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25. Utilize
26. Make lace
29. Hide
31. Golf

instructor
32. Crude
33. South

American
animal

35. Outer
garment

38. Subsequent
selling

41. Pushed
forward

43. Kingdom In
northern
India

44. Exterior
45. Approaches
47. Ripens for

use
49. Cutshort
50. Gone by
51. Free
52. Thatman
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CoachOf The Year
The Texas Sporti Writers As-

sociation hat named Mllburn
(Catfish) Smith, above, at the
senior college coach of the year
In Texat. Smith's East Texas
State Llont football team scored
299 consecutive victories through
the regularseasonplay and Janu-
ary 1 ' fought to a 7--7 tie with
Arkansas State In the Tangerine
Bowl game. Smith has since re-
signed and Is prominently men-
tioned as one of those In line for
the vacant coaching position at
Texas A8.M. (AP Photo).

Indiana Passes

Half-Wa-y Mark

With RecordUp
By BEN PHLEOAR

NEW YOIIK W The national
champion Indiana Hooslcrs passed
the halfway mark in their 1953-5- 4

basketball campaign tody with a
better record than they had at the
same time a year .go.

With 11 regular-seaso-n games
left, the Hooslcrs' record stands
at 10-- Including n 73-6-7 triumph
over Purdue last night. Indiana
lost two of Its first three games
last season but went on to compile
a 23--3 mark, winning the NCAA
title In a 69-6-8 thriller against
Kansas.

Key man in the Boosters surge
a year ago was big Don Schlundt
and the blond, still only
a Junior, Is performing even better
this time around.

He had a spectacularfirst half
against overmatchedPurdue last
night. He took eight shots from
the field In the first 13 minutes
and hit all eight. In between, he
sandwiched in six free throws with-
out a miss.

Coach Branch McCracken took
pity and benched tho scoring gen
ius, allowing him to return only
briefly In the second half. Schlundt
wound up high man with 30 points.

Kentucky and Duquesne, the two
teams ranked aheadof Indiana In
the Associated Press weekly poll,
also won easily last night. Ken-
tucky breezed over De Paul, 81-6-3,

and Duquesne romped againstCin-

cinnati, 8040. with Dick niclcctU
scoring 30 points.

George Washington, No. 7 was
the only other memberof the top
10 In action and the unbeaten
Colonials won their 10th game, 84-5-3,

over Washington and Lee.
J6hnny Kerr of Illinois scored

38 as the Illlnl beat Ohio State,
90-7- Dob Pettlt of Louisiana
State collected 35 points in a 91-5-9

victory over Florida; and Bill
Logan, a skyscraplng sophomore,
got 32 In Iowa's 93-7-8 verdict
againstMichigan.

The high scorer in Wisconsin's
64-4-7 triumph over Northwestern
was Ronnie Welsner of the Bad-
gers with 12 points.

The Big Seven produced a pair
of mild surprisesas Nebraskawon
its third straight, 88-7- over Kan-
sas State, and Colorado tripped
Oklahoma, 8048.

BETWEEN PRO, AM

By JACK STEVENSON
LOS rANGELES tB-- Tho , differ-

ence between winning tho national
IntercoUeglate golf title and the
Los Angeles Open is quite simple
says the fellow who has won both.

"There was a $4,000 check here,"
explained youthful-lookin- g Fred
Wampler of Indianapolis, who yes-

terday steadieda shaky gamo In

the rain and held off severs)chal.
Unani to win the $20,000 open by
a stroke. He bad 231 for the 72
holes.

Wampler. 30, a
whosa build and style aro reminis
centof Ben Hogan, won the NCAA
title in 1950 as a senior at Purdue
after three times taking the Big
Ten crown. '

Although ho turnedpro that same
year, this was bis first tournament
win, and now be heads for Ding
Crosby's at Pebble
Beach, Calif., with a lot ot added
confidence well as greenbacks.

Wamnler came uti to the 17th
holo after threo straight bogeys
and needed even par to oeai me
veteran Chick Herbert, who came
in earlier with a 282 after finish-

ing with a pair of birdies. .He-go-

his parsandJust missed birdies
on both holes to finish with a 75

for tho day.
Jerry Barber, pro from nearby

Wildcats Get
10th Victory

By RIP WATSON
NEW YORK pow.

erful basketball team, voted too
teamIn tbanationIn the Associated
Press poll yesterday, wasted no
time In living up to lis Wgh rating,
of sportiwritcrs and broadcaster
for the third week In succession,
went out and trounced De Paul
last night 81-6- 3. tor their tenth
straight victory.

Duauesne. only SO points behind
Kentucky In secondplace,also con-

firmed Its rating, trimming Cin- -

clnatl 80-6- and third-plac-e In
diana came through with a 73-6-7

victory over Purdue.
The too three, running in that

order for the third successive week,
enjoyed comfortable margins over
the rest of the field in the fifth
poll of the season. Kentucky was
first on 25 of the SO ballots cast
and piled up 734 points in the

8 etc. scorrag system.
Duquesne got only 17 first-plac- e

JayhawksTackle

ACC Reserves
The Howard County Junior Col-

lege cagers take on a strong Abi
lene Christian B team here to-

night.
The Jayhawksdefeatedthe ACC

Kittens earlier In the season in a
game played at Abilene. The score
was 79-7-

The IICJC-AC- C game Is set for
8 p.m.. Coach Harold Davis re-

ported. The Jayhawk reserveswill
play a squadron team from Webb
Air Base starting at 6 p.m. Leo
May is in chargeof the Air Force
five.

CarswellTakes

Two FromWebb
Carswell AFB hung a pair on

Webb AFB cagersin weekend con
tests,but Webb producedthe high
point man.

In the initial game, Carswell
scamperedaway with an 8540 vie
tory, but at half-tim-e Webb was
trailing only 26-3-1. Webb narrowed
the gap to 81-5- 4 the second game,
but this time Carswell got Its mar-
gin and then held It all the way.

Williamson, turning In a brilliant
game for Webb, was high point
man with 17 in the first game and
18 In the second. Webb may play
Sheppard Field In a pair of games
Wednesday and Thursday of this
week.

LubbockChanges
Date For G-Glo- ves

LUBBOCK W Dates for the
Lubbock regional Golden Gloves
tournamenthave been changedto
Feb. 4-- inclusive.

Director JackThomas said yes-
terday the change had beenmade
from Jan. 28-3-0 to avert conflict
with Amarillo'i regional meet
which runs from Jan. 26 through
Jan. 30.

Open class champs from Lub
bock will box in the state tourna-
mentset for Fort Worth Feb. 17-2-

ForsanTo Entertain
Coahoma'sBulldogs

FORSAN (SO The Coahoma
Bulldogs tackle Coach Frank Hon-eycut-t's

Forsan Buffaloes tonight
in a District 23--B basketballgame.

It will be the first conference
game for Coach Fred Sailing's
team. Forsan has played one dis-

trict game,defeatingGardenCity,
60-3- during the tournament at
Coahoma last weekend.

CheckDifference,
ExplainsWampler

La Canada,playing with Wampler,
had a birdie on the final bote to
finish with a 70 and
tie Harbert.1 Each took 12,050 sec
ond money.

Third place cuts of 11,075 went
to four playerswith 283 Ed Oliver
Palm . Springs, Calif.; Fred Haw-
kins, El Paso; Bud Holscher, Santa
Monica. Calif.: and theAustralian,
PeterThomson, runner-u-p to Hogan
in the British Open last summer,
Thomson had a 66 yesterday, the
bestof the day.

Amateur honors, also at 283,
went to Bruce Cudd, University
of Portland junior, who fired a
67 for bis best tournamentround.

Those were tba only fellows to
beat par 71 for the four rounds
at Fox: Hills Country Club, a 7,000-yar-d

course.
At 284. andgetting9675 weresuch

veterans as Lew Worsham, E. J.
Harrison. Julius Boros and Eric
Monti. The leader through the first
two rounds, BUI Nary, ssgged to
74s the last two days aad wound
up at 2SS for 9500, the samecheck
receivedby Smiley quick.

Among those out of the money
were last year's champion here,
Lloyd Mangrum.who finished with
a 283; 'Tommy Bolt, champion two
years ago, also with 299; and the
veteran Tony Fwwtu

V ..

votes but bad plenty of seconds
and thirds to wind up with 704,
while Indiana totaled 671 and re
ceived nine No. 1 nominations.

The rankings we're shaken only
slightly all down the line, in fact.
Oklahoma AIM was fourth and
Western Kentucky fifth, Just as
they were a week rgo. Holy Cross
moved up one place to sixth and
George Washington moved up to
seventh from a tie for 12th before
whipping Washington & Lee, 84-5- 3,

for Its 10th straight
Oklahoma City swapped places

with Duke, moving up to eighth
while the Blue Devils dropped to
ninth, and Minnesota fell from
sixth to 10th after losing to In-
diana Saturdaynight. Oregon State
was the only team to fall from
grace, plummeting from 10th to
the also-ra-n list after splitting
weekend games with Idaho.

The results (on
basis) with first -- place votes in
parentheses:

1. Kentucky (25) .. 734
2. Duquesne (17) 704
3. Indiana (9) 671
4. Oklahoma A&M (8) 489
5. Western Kentucky (5) ...441
6. Holy Cross (3) 262
7. George Washington (13) .191
8. Oklahoma City (4) 178
9. Duke 173

10. MInesota -- 112
11. tic between Wichita (1)

and Kansas 103
13. Niagara ..90
14. Seattle (2) 72
15. Rice 57
16. Louisiana State 55
17. Dayton --49
18. Colorado A&M 46
19. Illinois 41
20. Idaho (2) 39

CAGE RESULTS

8 Till Associated Press
Btjlor UalrtrillT n Arkansas l
Brooke Arm? Uedleal Center el St.

Mirj'i 71
SMU Freshmen SS, Loo Morris Junior

College 71
Southwest Texas State SI. Tflattr tJnlnr--

lltT IS
PhlUlps M oilers 77, Ada Olltri 71
Teiee Western 73. Arizona 97
Buffalo II. UaleersltT ot Mexico SS
Mcltarrr Collee (7. Abilene ChrlitUn SI
Stephen F. Aattln 77. Howard Payne 7
Auetln College SS. Southwestern71

BAST
Suqueine SO. ClsclnnaU CO

Dijton (7. Setan IUU SS
WUkee (Pi.) SS, SusquehannaS4.

Youniitown 7S. Alliance IPa ) SO

Dartmouth 73, New Hampshire SS

munr.si
Indiana 71, Purdue 7
Illinois PO, Ohio State 7
WUconala St. Northwestern 47
Iowa 0J, MtcbKan 7S
Nebraska SS, Kansas Bute 33
Colorado SO, Oklahoma M
MarqueUe SO, Loyola S3
Bradley SI, Drake SI
Butler 77. Wabash 31 foeerllme)
Jnhn OarrAll ai Hi finantiira 9e

14 North Dakota 7, Mornlncslde (Iowa) SI
central (Mo.) u. Taruo (mo.) eo
North Dakota Bute S, Iowa TC SI
McPherson (Kan.) 71, Bethany Kan.) SI
OklahomaBaptist 72, East Central Okla-

homa 83
KlrkstUle Slate Mo.) 71, Springfield

State Mo.) (5
SOUTH

Kentucky SI. DePaul O
Richmond 71. Maryland 71
ISO SI, Florida SS
Osorgo Washtnrton S4, Wash If Let M
VaoderbUt 69, aeorstaTech SS
Tulahe SI, Georgia 7S
Alabama l, Mississippi Stale S3
Auburn SS. Mississippi SI
Northeast (La ) State S3. La. Tecb 61

FAR WEST
Willamette too. CoUeie ot Idaho TS
Eastern Oregon SI. Oregon Tech 7S
Santa Clara SS. St. Mary's (CaUt.) U

es
Rocky Mountain Coll. SO, Montana Mines

Team Is Feted

By Brotherhood
Members ot the Big Spring High

School football team went away
from the First Baptist Church with
"high belt pressure" Monday

They went away, too, with a de-

votional and Inspirational talk in
their minds. The occasion was the
regular meeting of the First Bap-
tist Brotherhood but which was
dedicated to the football team.

Mack Alexander, Brotherhood
presidentand last year a member
ot the coaching staff, presided over
the meeting. Sidney Clark gave a
devotional centeredon what the Bi-

ble has to say about athletics.
Parallels between football and

life weredrawnby Dr. P. D. O'Bri
en, pastor. He pointed out, among
other things, that In both football
and living that it Is necessaryto
listen to the coach, to have team
work, to take care ot the body
through training ot good health
rules, to carry out assignmentsac-

cording to the rules.
James Lee Underwood, accom-

panied by J. O. Hagood, sang a
pair of numbers.With the excep
tion of AssistantCoach Wayne Bon-

ner and two of the boys, the en-

tire sauadwas present.
A steak dinner Tiad been pre-

pared, and Gandy's added a pint
of milk for each team member
and It was all consumed. Women
of the churchhad embellished the
mealwith ahostof, pies andcakes.

Steers,Bulldogs
To PlayTonight

The Big Spring Steersgo to Mid
land tonight for a ponrconference
basketball tussle.

The next conference game will
bo against Lamesa, on Friday
night, in the Tornado gym. Next
home game Is set for Jan. 23
against Breckenrldge.

Lacrossewas originated by the
Canadian Indians many centureles
ago under the-- name of baggata--
way. The French Canadians re
namedIt tacroise.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuet., Jan. 12, 10,34
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Heavyweight Contender
Cuban heavyweight, Nino Valdes, shows his strengthby holding his
manager, Bobby Oleason, on ona arm. Although he defeatedExxard
Charlis, he's still rated second to Charles at a contender for the
world's heavyweight title held by Rocky Marclano.

AT COLUMBIA

Molinas DeniesHe
BetOnOwn Games

FORT WAYNE, Ind. tft-J-ack

Molinas, under indefinite suipen-sto-n

from the Fort Wayne Pistols
for betting on the team's National
Basketball Assn. games, today
denied that he ever wagered on
his games as a Columbia Univer-
sity star.

The tall forward,
graduated from Columbia last
June, was regardedas one of the
league'soutstanding rookies before
his suspension Sunday by both the
Piston managementand the NBA.

In an interview with Bob Renncr,
Fort Wayno News-Sentin- sports
writer, Molinas also saidhe plans
to appeal to NBA President
Maurice Podoloff.

'I have nothing else to hide. It
couldn't do any harm," he said.

Podolofx alreadybad turneddown
Molinas' offer to play without
salary if the league wouldn't ex
pel him. The expulsion will bo
automaticat the end of the soason
unless Molinas obtains a heating.

"I have nothing to hide and I
plan to go to New York in a day
or so to straightenthings out with

DodgersHaveSuccessor
On Tap For PeeweeReese

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK m-Ca-ptaln Peewee

Reese, the great Brooklyn short
stop, Is not yet ready to retire.
But when he is, the Dodgers have
a replacement waiting in the
wings. He is Don Zimmer from
St. Paul.

Since Reese will be 35 years old
next July, it is almost a certainty
that Zimmer, 12 years Peewees
Junior, will be kept around. And
It would come as no surprise u
tho "Little Saint" (he's 5--9 and
weighs 165) has steady employ-
ment around August and Septem-
ber.

Zimmer, a really fine hitter with
extraordinary power to all fields
for such a comparatively small
chap, has an added obstacle to
overcome In addition to the usual
ones that confront all rookies. Last
July 7 he had his skull fractured
by a pitch and was In a coma
tor five days, undergoing surgery

El PasoOwner

Likes Longhorn
EL PASO UV-Sa- le of the El Paso

Texans to an owner who has ex
pressed a desire to awltch the
ball club from tho Arizona-Texa- s
League to the Longhorn League,
also a Class C circuit, has left
the Juarez Indlos In a quandary.

But Juarez business manager
PanchoMontes said yesterday he
planned to operateas usual in tho
Arizona-Texa- s League If the loop
continued to function.

Juarez and El Paso have oper
ated Joint territorial rights In the
A--T League (and for one year
In the Southwest International
League) since the loop was re-

formed after World War II.
The Texans have been sold by

Tom Love to Adolph Coor Brew
ing Co., Golden, Colo., and Dick
Azar of El Paso. Azar has said he
wanted to move to the Longhorn
League.

However. Azar today said he
still was Indefinite aboutthe club's
future other, than that he planned
to operate,lie aaid mat u no was
unable to quit the A-- T League, El
Paso would field a team In the
six-tea- m circuit.

Montes, who has-- followed sale
negotiations here closely, said be
honed the Artzona-Texa- s League
would function, and that he is
ready to field a team. However,
If the Class C circuit should col
lapse,be said, be plans toline up
with a Northern Mexico league.

Bobcats Extend
HomeWin Streak

SAN MARCOS (J) Southwest
Texas State's Bobcats won their
52nd straight home-cou- rt basket-
ball game here last night by
smotheringTrinity University, 82--

the district attorney'soffice In the
lironx," Molinas was quoted by
Renncr. "I want to get this cleared
up as I never bet on a same
while I played at Columbia."

Molinas said his betting contact
was Stanley Ratenskyand "I used
to play basketballwith him in the
school yard."

Molinas said the New York youth
who handled his bets "Is Just an
ordinary guy and no center of
gambling interests.

"I called in all the bets to New
York from my home here In Fort
Wayne and he placedthem for me.
I definitely bet on only games I
thought we could win. I havenever
done anything dishonest in my
life."

Rentier said Molinas was "rather
vague" about gameson which he
bet, saying"he thought" ha bet on
only one game after the first of
U.e year.

Molinas said, "As I recall, It was
probably that game against New
York. I definitely didn't bet on
those games with Syracuse, that
one at Baltimore or at Rochester."!

for the removal of a -- blood clot.
The operation was a complete

success and his recovery is com-
plete.But the question asto wheth-
er he will face pitchers with his
previous youthful fearlessnessand
determinationnaturally arises At
the time of the accident, Zimmer
bad played in 81 gamesand bad
hit .300.

Zimmer will receive plenty ot
competition for the leading rookie
candidatefrom the 18 other new-
comers at the Dodgers' Vero
Beach, Fla., spring training camp.

Nino new pitchers include two
from Fort Worth PeteWojey (14-- 9)

and Glen Mlckcns (8-5-). Wojey,
31, is a fast bailer but Is prone
to wildness. He walked 122 in 193
Innings last year. The best pros-
pect of the lot may e Mickens.
The righthander made
a strong impressionIn the Dodger
camp last spring while stUl In, the
service. He had a remarkably low
1.78 ERA in the TexasLeague and
permitted only one home run to
be hit off him in 126 innings oi
pitching. 'He throws an effective
sinker ball.

Talk That George
RehiredScotched

HOUSTON UV-- Tslk In Houston
(hat Ray George had been rehired
by Texas A&M College as Aggie-land-'s

football coach was partly
scotched today,

A report madethe rounds yester-
day that George already had been
"rehired."

But J. P. (Jake) Hamblen,past
presidentof the Houston A&M Club
and a memberof the Aggie athlet
ic council said the story grew out
of a report be made to the Aggie
club's weekly meeting.

Hamblen told the,group that "U
they don't come up with' somebody
pretty good, pretty soon, I'd rec
ommend hat they rehire Ray
George, if be wants to stay."

Hamblen said last night, how-

ever, that "I don't think he wants
to stay. He's sticking to his guns."

Meanwhile, the A&M athletio
council has a meeting scheduled
Thursdayat College Station.
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Baylor DefeatsArkansas,
NarrowsMustangMargin

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Associatedrrtis atari

The whole pack was after South-e-m

Methodist, the Southwest Con-

ference leader, aa the loop basket-
ball season turned Into Its second
week.

Monday night, Baylor's Boars
wen trailing the Mustangs a little
closer as they defeatedArkansas'
grim Razorbacks, 63-5-9. with a
rouslna second-ha-lt rally.

Texas Christian, not expected to
go far this season in conference
play, was to play potent Rice, and
the University of Texas, tied for
the lead with the Methodists, was
to meet lowly TexasA&M Tuesday
night

Texas should tighten her first
place knot In the game at College
Station, but Rice, which faltered
In its first conference go with
SMU, was no cinch to win over
the Christiansat Houston.

SMU won her favorite role,
along with Texas, by whipping
Rice softer the Owls had won 10
straight tussles and
ranked 11th nationally In tho AP
basketballpoIL

Tuesdaythe Owls had slipped, to
15th place after the SMU loss and
a 78-5-3 rebound over Texas A&M.

The taller Razorbacks led Baylor
until Monday night's game lacked
only 5 minutes and 5 seconds of
being over. Thenj thanks to the
shooting of Tommy Strasburger,
Don Dickson and Murray Bailey,
the Bears forged ahead, 56-5-2.

Arkansas' Floyd Sagely came
throueh with three goals and a
free throw to pull the Porkers up

HoganGains

NewHonors
ROCHESTER. N. V. (Jft--The

honors keep piling up tor Ben
Hogan tor his unprecedented sweep
of the u. S. ana British open
championships and the Augusta
Masters Tournament In 1953.

Hoitan. named as the Male Ath
lete ot the Year In the Associated
press poll last week, yesterday
won theRay Hlckok $10,000as "Pro-
fessional Athlete ot the Year."

In addition, the Metropolitan
Golf Writers announced In New
York that a new golf trophy to
be known as the Ben Hogan Award,
would be given for the first time
Jan.21 to "a person who hasover
come a handicap In order to play
golf and thus has proved an in-

spiration to others."
Hosan was ao seriously injured

In a 1W3 automobile accidenttnat
for a time nis we was feared for.
He recoveredand amazeddoctors
by Insisting on playing golf again.
His tremendoussweep last year
was generally acclaimed as tho
finest performance in golf since
Bobby Jones' 1930 grand slam.

The Hlckok award was an
nounced last night at the anual
RochesterPress-Radi-o Club, dinner
for the Infantile paralysis fund,
but Hogan could not be present.

He received 51 first-plac- e votes
amonc the 93 ballots and his total
of 201 points on a 1' point basis
was almost twice that of the
secona-piac- e Iinisncr, ceucner nuyk...,, .I'll.. n..Ml.l YiAn- -

ers.

Richmond. Havana
Admitted To AAA

NEW YORK Va.,
and Havana will be formally ad-

mitted to the trlple-- A International
League today.

President Frank Shaugnnessy
said tho session would be brief
sinceboth cities already have met
the requirementslaid down' by the
league.

The admission of Richmond, for
merly a member of the Class B
Piedmont League, and Havana of
the Class B Florida International
circuit. Increasesthe membership
ot the International to eight The
league bad .been reduced to six
by the dropping of Springfield,
Mass., and the transferof the Et.
Louis American League franchise
to Baltimore.

VISITORS
anal

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WILCOMI

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your FriendsAt

West Txas
IOWLING CENTER

314 Runnels Dlsl 44331

I've seen'em all and they

Just can't touch it!

New'54
DODGE

N4Mnr On Mqptoy!
YeHs'N f m weneJsrfii! sjaal

yavr steeKby teeJie stealer's

andcut Baylor's lead to 8W9 with
55 seconds to go. But the rest cf
the Porkers were through foe the
night and Baylor addedthree free
throws. Arkansas bad the ball only
ones more,..and couldn't bit.

The aggressivePorkers commit-
ted 30 fouls, snd then watchedthe
sharp-eye- d Bears dunk 33 of their
4 feet throws through the basket.
The Porkersoutscorcd Baylor 20-1-5

on field goals but mado only 19 of
32 shots from the foul lino.

Tuesday nights games are the
last scheduled until Friday when
Rice and Texas tanglo In an Im-
portant title at Austin and TCU
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and A&M meet la on that doesn't
mean too much at College Station,

The Methodistswfll try to main-
tain their pace. Saturday night in
the lone conference game against
Arkansas,and the Porkersare duo
to be fired up after their Monday
night loss to Baylor.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St
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OPEN UNTIL

'CO MEnCUBT Mont-9)-3

errey convertible.
Th- - last word In modern
motorics. Red exterior
with red andblack leather
Interior, white wall tires,
Merc-O-Matl-c transpor-
tation. Electric window
lilts. Nothing Is left off.

Immaculate. $2785

'CO DODGE Sedan.
DS Color black that

looks nice andstays nice.
White wall tires, high

overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously

Inslria and ouL
Written new car guaran
tee. 5,000 $1985actual miles.

IC MERCURY Sport
J Sedan. Radio, heat-

er. Merc-O-Mat- drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life,
drive 1 O Q C
MERCURY. ?I003

C DODGE Cornet se--
I dan. An outstand-

ing car by any yardstick.
A one owner car that you
can (tiinc
check. 4II03
1 K ft- - CHEVROLET club
3V Coupe. One of

those nice original cars
throughout White wall
tires. Look this fc Q Q C
one over. ?003
MO CHEVROLET Cus--t torn Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
It over and you'll agree
It's
tops. $785

IOA FORD Sedan. 1348
" Mercury engine,

hydraulicbrakes, new rub-
ber and heater. A real
peach for the model. This
is thelast good 1934 model
left In OQC
West Texas. f03

Liiiimnu

STILL
ON DISPLAY
The Beautiful

Buy For
1954

BUICKS
FOUR SERIES

CQME

New--60 Changes
McEWEN MOTOR

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR A1

TODAYS
4 Cluvrolet .....$145.

CLEAN CABS
SC Plymouth Radio,

)rtttr and overdrive
'52D6-t-o V-- 8 Radio

ftMl.jreater 41800.

ft Radio,
Ma antt overdrive , ,11285.

m Mwtebaker
Mttta aoti heater $

. MOTOR
' COMPANY
PatMo Plyaoutl.

Xtfx43rd Dial

7:30 P.M.

'CO PONTIAC Sedan
9 Coupe. It has thab

sensational dual
with more than

tnough extras. Here's
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room &1COC
appearance flW
CO CHRYSLER fourJ door sedan. A

beautiful two-ton- e paint.
Interior. White wall

tires. A nice performer.
Priced ClCQC
right 3iaS3

C Cus-e-V

I torn 6 passenger
coupe. Famous Merc-O-Mat-

Drive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior. The very
best cat C10QC
we've seen. ple?

FORD Custom con-

vertible'51 A
handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw High
performance overdrive.

honey. $1385

'CA STUDEBAKER Se-3-U

dan with auto-

matic transmission. Here's
smooth driving and
styling. $785It's .nice.

ICAV dan. A locally own-

ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look t"lQC.
at this one. Y,,os
MQ LINCOLN Sport

Sedan. It's eajsy to
see that this one was engi-
neered to last 30,000
actual miles. It will go
around the CI 1 Q C
world. 4II03

CHEVROLET
Sf Flcctline sedan

ette. It's a
ey. $485

prffTB-frj-- n

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

HERE LS A BARGAIN
FOR YOUI

1952 DODGE n Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.
1950 FORD Tudor.
1940 FORD.
1946 FORD TudorSedan.Radio
and beater.A car.

304 Scurry Dial
141 JTerd Radio and heater.
Will tu or trade, out event.

The Completely New Styling Of

Special, Century, Super and Roadmaifer
Outsmarts All Other 1954 Models

IN
And Us Show You The Feature

Attractions For 1954

All

CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

, Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Olal 44354

SALE

SPECIAL

(1295.

Plymouth

with
850.

O-AR-
K

Dealer

drive.

good

Rich

MERCURY

coupe.

smart

AL
hon

3)65.

clean

sedan.

Let

AUTOMOBILES A,
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

wnwBnwM m

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1050 FORD Sedan.
Radio and heater: Good
tires. Black finish.

1051 PONTIAC
Radio, heater and scat
covers. Nice clean car.
Priced to sell.

1950 PONflAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.
A two-ton- e finish. New
tires.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hydramatic

with dual ranee.Radio and
heater. New tires,

1048 DODGE Custom
Sedan.Radio, heater

and seat covers.A beauti-
ful metallic green.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1949 PONTIAC Sedan

Radio, heater and hydra-
matic. Color green.

1950 CHEVROLET Se-

dan. Heater. Color green.

1949 DODGE Sedan. Ra
dio and heater.Color grey.

1950 PLYMOUTH B u s 1 n e a s
Couple. Heater. Color
green.

1948 DODGE Sedan. Ra-
dio and heater. Color
black.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

1141 PLTMOtrnf Sedan New
tires Rebuilt motor. See at 1030H
Goliad Dial

SALES SERVICE

'48 Chevrolet Flcctline ... $585
'49 Champion .... $785.
'47 Champion .... 5550.
49 Nash S525.
46 Ford $295
'51 Commander Club

Coupe $1235.
48 Commander $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
49 Oldsmoblle S8 $895.
49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
48 Ford Tudo.- - $ 550.
40 Ford Coupe $ 85

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker n $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

m
l.MaM

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

PRIVER TRUCK
--4c MP. CO.

i

Lames Highway
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
FOR SALE! 1MT M lllUn house
trailer. Clean. 4M. 1001 East 3rd.
ran SALE! 1 ft. trailer.
Mill Urtt. Dial 10M Lan.
tlitlf.
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
101 A r, and A.M , erery
2nd nd 4th ThursdayTPa night, 7:00 pm.

J. A. Magee. WM
Ervln Daniel. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION
DK Sprint Chapter No.
ITi R.AM, erery 3rd
Thursdaynight, p in.

J D, Thompson, It P.
Errln Daniels. Sec

STATED MEETINO Brotherhood nf
Railroad Trainmen 1st Saturday, 4:00
pm.. ira minasy, z.ra pm.

C II. Farqubar, Pres
Albtrt Smith. Bee

STATED MEETINO
B P O. Elks, Lodge NOV 134. JM and 4th Tuts--
day nlihU. COS p m..
Crawford Hotel

w C. KaM:. ..,

n L Heath. Bee.

LOST AND FOUND B4

FOUND: BLACK mala Cocker Span-
iel. Vaccinated In Fort Dodie. Dial

or 44101

LOST' 7 MONTH old blond female
Cocker Spaniel. ! wearing tan collar
and Uf No. 312811. Reward Dial

after p in.

BUSINESS OPP.
Soma Investments
Are As Worthless
As A $3.00 Bill

BUT READ THUS

Distributor for the faraoui
nail Point Pen wanted for tola and
other elllei. Manufactured by Ferber
Corporation of Englewood, New Jer-ie- jr

Very little to do except serrlce
accounts en which there should be
tremendousrepeat With 100 per cent
markup to you About 3 hours a
week. Handsome return on cash In-

vestment 1990. aire name, phone to
Box Care of The Herald.
FOR SALE CluH Cafe, Big Spring.
Texas Very best In flxturea
and downtown location Leaseand op-

tion Death in family Will sacrifice
ContactJames V Petroff. Club Cafe

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TELEVISION SERVICE
Special antennaInstalla-

tion fnr Midland $4500
Satisfactory reception guaran
teed.
Special Installation with

rotary and tower $100.00
305-- A East 3rd Dial
CLYDE COCKBURN SeptlO Tanks
and wash racks Tscuum equipped
3t03 Dlum. Ban Angelo Phone 0402

II C MCPHERSON Pumping Serv-
ice. Septic Tanks Wa;h Racks 411
West 3rd Dial or nlnt. 4 1(07

BOOKKEEPER AND Income mi serr-
lce Dial

RAY S PARKER residential eon--

tractor No Job too large or too
small. For free eetlmateedial

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES' CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company for free In
spection 1410 West Avenue D. San
Angelo. Texaa rnone owe

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, re.
elved. B e J

Dial or 1305
Uth Place
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How.

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T A Welch. Box 1305

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Servlca

Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
a

Saturday, January 9th

W. M. JONES
GULF SERVICE
West Highway 80

Across from Coca-Col-a, Plant

Watch for dateof i

Grand Opening

TRAILERS

' w".imwii'tnV5iinwyi w eta ri en1 n jw t xr r'T-'-- n vi iwW" u ' ' '" 'mimvw

A3

MBMfMaiaMtaMWaMUeMaMpaMpk

The worlds finest, (ONLY) V

Costa at least 23 per cent less to financo tnan any other make
we've sold during our 18 yean In the9 business. Worth more
when you buy them and worth more when you sell them.

SEE US TODAY --

WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO MAKE YOU GLAD
YOU DID

Whetheryou want a used mobile home or a new one,
i We've got both

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES 0
RADIO SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female E2
The Webb Air Force Daae Exchange

an opening (or secretary. Pre-ylo-

otnee experience, typing, cap-
able o( preparing reports and com.
posing routine correspondencePleate
apple; Exchange Officer, Webb Air
Force Bate Exchange, Dalldlng 010.
phone extension 933.

WANTED: CURL to care for children.
Must be tree to trerel. Contact Mrs
Martin McNelly. OK Trailer Court or
write general dellyerr.
WANTED: YOUNO woman for work
in theatre. Apply Mrs, Carter, State
Theatre,
COUPLE NEEDS housekeeperimmed-
iately, 00) Runnels Dial

WANTED- - EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply In person. Miller's Pig Stand.
110 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WHAT ARE your plana for I0S4r A
good Rawlelgh Business Is hard to
beat Openings In city of Big 8Drtng
or Tloward County Write at once
Rawlelcb'c. Dept. Mem-
phis Tennessee

EARN $100 to $250

PERJVEEK
Want salesmen to work on rursl
routes. Must have ca!r and be able
to furnish best references $10 per
day during training period Contact
Richard Pearce. Crawford Hotel afler
7.00 pm.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

to elderly cou-
ple or woman City or ranch Hypo-
dermics training Write Reecte Wat.
ker. Route 1. Dublin, Texas
WANTED- - POSITION caring for el-

derly people la or out of city. Dial

BOOKKEEPINO AND telephone mes-
sagestaken In my home Reasonable
rates urs Lawson, dial

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL

AItT SCHOOL
To open. II your are Interested In
Commercial Art or Advertising Car-
eer. In learning figure drawing, paint-
ing, lettering, design advertising lay-
out and procedure write Box
Care of The Herald or dial
after 1:00 p m.

TRAIN AS TV Installers, maintenance
and repair men All TV training
Amaxtng home plan based on our
proven pracUcal s' n training. De-
signed to train yi In spare time
at home for cash profits In shortest
possible time. No previous experience
reoulred Big future in booming in
dustry. Vou build and keep big TV
receiver, also testing eouipmeni aii
at no extra cost Write for free book
and bow you can qualUy giving your
age end education No obligation Re-
gional supervisor. Commercial Trade
InsUtute. Box Care of The Her
ald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NIOHT NURBFRY
Mrs Foresytb keeps children 1104
Nolan. Dial --woj
MRS SCOIT keeps children. 30S
Northeast 13th. Dial

BOLLINO NURSERY Open all hours
00 00 weekly. Dial
CHILD CARE by the week Dial

Mrs Crocker
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day pupils. 1311 Main Dial

MRS IlUBMXta Nursery Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday
ener mum. Dial vitYt No
lan.

Will. DO chUd eare In homes eve--
nlcge and wsekends Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASHINO WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial 411 Alylord

IRONINCI WANTED. II 2) a doiep
Dial

IltONINO WANTED II 29 per doxen
111 North aregg Dial

IRONINQ DONE Quick efflcltnt eery
Ice 3103 Runnels Dial

DIAL FOR home laundry aere
lee free pickup and dellrery
WILL DO Ironing Dial IIS
Denton

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted Dial
Mrs Clark. 1001 West 7th

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Bon Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Hslp Sell
Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAY WASHATEBIA
too per tent ton water. Wet wash
and fluff dry.

W appreciate your builntts.
1205 Donley

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of aewtng and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple, 207ft West Ith
Dial
SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs
ChurchweU. lit Ronnela Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, covtrtd txlU, buttons,
aatp buttoni 1n pstrl snd colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
CM West Tth Dial

SPECIALS
This Week

All fabrics have bccrl reduced.

We have a large seicctl6n to

choose from.

BROWN'S '

FABRIC SHOP
; 207, Main

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Now Located
1509 S. Gregg

All Work Guaranteed

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

down and live yean to payrl

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HB

SEWINO DONE. Mrs. R. P. Beard,
1300 Main.

SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs. C. D
Woods. 10 East Uth Dial
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve Vou
KnlghUtep

BUlie Pope
Nunley

Maxlne Anderson

LUZIER3 FINE coemeUee Dial
ids can inn. oaeeseMorru.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
FOR SALE or trade for car. Late
model Ford tractor. Will giro or tale
difference.See Emmctt null, 410 East
3rd or dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft $12.00through 20 .

2x4
through

No.
20
4 Fir 8 ft $ 6.50

1x12 No 2 $12.00
White Pine
li Plywood $.0.13Good one side ....
Vi Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides . .

Door
Screen $ 4.95

White
Paint

Outside $ 2.95
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7

through 12. PerSq. $11.50
FREE DELIVERY

211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft $6.50through 20 tt.
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pine
CorrugatedIron $8,95(29 gauge)
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors . ..
24x24 2 light $8.95Window units
24x14 2 light $7.75window units
4x8
Shectrock $4.50
Cedar Shingles $7.50Red Label

Gum slab $8.95
doors. Grade"A" .

Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade"A"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE Registered Pomeranian
puppies Price reduced.401 Harding
Dial

HIQH QUALITY ChUcblllas Terms
Parakeets A pet that talks Crosland.
3707 West Highway 10

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums
and supplies, it and it Aquarium,
330S Johnson. Mrs Jim Harper.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SPECIALS GALORE
Apartment Ranges $29.95,
$49.95. $69.95
Gyromatic Bendlx.
New price $349.95. 1 year
guarantee . . $169.95
Easy Washers $39.95, $5955,
$99.95
Economat . .. $100.00
Ever Ready Electric Sewing
Machine $7955
Phllco Radio-- phonograph
Combination $78.88
RCA Radio- - phonograph
Combination $129.95
Speed Queen. New $138.00
Only 3 months old . . $110X0
New stainless steel Speed
Queens $125.00-- $17955
1 Monitor portable washer

$27.50
Westlnghouse Laundromat

$129.95
1 Quick-Me- al White OU
Range. $130.00 new. Only

$30.00
Dinette Suite, New . $59.00

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

big spring
Hardware

115 Main Dial

T.V. AND RADIO

Call us for your repair work.
We repair all makes.

Our men have five years of
UAfJcuciii-c- j 111 A.V, suiu sauiv.

Antenna Kits
, All Channels

$13.65

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and ADDllancei

"We will try to dealyour way"
amy oeii or jTaae

J. B. 1IOLL1S
607 East 2nd Dial

i

f' Mii&tZ&,a cs--; a

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 mile West Highway 80

WE PAY CASH
For good Used furniture and
household goods. Anything ol
value.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furnituro

1952Model Frlgldalre.Justlike
new.

P. Y TATE
1004 Went 3rd Dial

WE OFFER YOU

Quality in Television.
Choose your set from one
of the following fine lines:

RCA Victor

Hoffman

Dumont

Emerson

Television tables and ac
cessories.

Call for an estimate on
installation of tower and
antenna.

Convenient install--

ment plan available.

Enjoy your television set
while you pay.

L.M.
Brooks Appliance
'& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel gas range. Di-

vided burner $39.95
Norge gas range $29.95
Norge Electric Range . $7500
Magic Chef Gas Range. Pull
SUe . $69.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

SPECIALS
Used Bedroom Suite ... $49.95
Good used Desk $1595
New chrome Dinette
Suite $5995
New Bedroom Suites with
double dresseror vanity $89 95

PATTON Fl'RNlTURK
& WAITRESS COMPANY

. 817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

--TRUCK LOA- D-

Of some of the best looking
spot and platform rockers you
have ever looked at and boy!
they are cheap, too.
We still have some very nice
living-roo- suites. Also, bed
room suites that are still at
close out prices.
Don't forget that floor. We
have the Armstrong floor cov-
ering that can not be beat.

USED FURNITURE
Yes, lots of It See BUI. 504
West 3rd.

We Buy Sell Trade

'UJIx.IrltS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $500
down.
Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home--

Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power p'ackedsets with
black picture tube as low as
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
Wo service and Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Mai

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Roll Away Chrome Dinette
oU HO 92500

Dining-roo- m Suite. A
ternnc buy ,.., $49.85

2 piece Living room Suite.
Green frlezo ............ $39.95

G.E. Washer. Just like new.
$18.20 down. Takeup payments.
$9.10 per month,

Sectional . S19.95

' Good IfcwseljccDir

I AM APPLIANCES J
907 JGtuuoa DU14-2S3- 2

MERCHANDISE

mSOMi
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE! cublo foot Cfoeler deep
freete, 11 eubte foot Crosier refrig-
erator, Frlgldalre eleetrtarange, Ben-dl- x

automatic washer, JS00 cublo foot
cooler, urai
OOOD USED tati model Electrolux
Cleaner. Complete with attachments
A real bur. Dial 44U1.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K8

OUN CASE Custom built Solid
Ideal gift. II. V. Crocker,

1701 Denton. Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
NEW AND used clothing bought and
sold. Alterations of all kinds. First
door south of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

Lawn Headquarters
100 lbs. Vlgaro S4.95
100 lbs. Vertagreen $4.95

FLUFFIUM
Thl Ideal Soil Conditioner

$2.00
per gallon

Now It the time to condition
your lawn and garden.

See us for your lawn and gar-
den needs.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson, j Dial

"Plenty ol' Parking"

FOR BALE- - Oood new and used radia-
tors for all cars and trucks and oU
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed

.
Peurlfoy Radiator Company. 101

East Third
USED RECORDS 33 cente at t h e
Record Shop, 311 Main Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LAROE nEDROOM Prleate entrance.
Only 3 share bath 17 00 per week.
103 Johnson.Dial

NICELY rURNISUED bedroom. Pri-
vate entrance Close In. llOJlunnela.
Dial or
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. PrlraU
bath All bills paid. 110 00 per week
Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1SO0

i.ancasier.
CLEAN COMrROTADLE rooms Ade
quate parking space. Near bue line
and cale 1101 Scurry. Dial

SOUTHWEST BEDROOM PrlraU en
trance 10' bath Kitchen privileges ol
desired 711 Runnels Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICELT FTJRNISHED garage apart-
ment Tile bath. Large closet. Apply
103 Washington Boulerard or dial

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
Apply 1310 Main Sunday. After 1.00
p m week daye

FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. Apply 700 Nolan.

143 UP. UTILITIES paid Private
baths Clean one. two and three-roo-

apartments. King Apartments, 304
Johnson

FURNISHED APARTMENT Ideal (or
bachelors or couple. Large

combination. Private bath
Kitchenette Floor furnace. Janitor
service. Utilities paid. No drinking
No pets Rear ol 30) Washington
Boulevard.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

ncr month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

3 AND furnished apart-ment-s
Utilities paid.

Private bath. E I. Tate plumbing
Supply. 3 miles West Highway 10

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Wrbb Air Force Base on West
nghway 10 Desirable apart-

ments. Frlgldalre. Tub and shower
Safe Vented Heat
Our ratesare right

LOVELY 3 ROOM furnished apart--
tntnt with nrlwat hath in.l. ,M
Scurry.

FURNISHED duplex. Ill Mper month. R. E. McKinney. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Close In. Dial

NEW FURNISHED apartments. AU.,. .Kill- - 11. k m .M....... .,
Newtum Welding or dial
UNOCCUPIED SINCE redecorating.

and bath.Ill Nolan. Walking
distance of town. 140, Dial
WELL FURNISHED modern
apartment and bath. Newly painted
and papered.New linoleum. BUle paid
Located 1507 Main. Inquire 1100 Don-
ley, corner Uth Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid. I13.SO per week. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX. New, modern
and clean. Near schools, a closets.
Centralised heating. Priced (educed
to IM. Dial
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close to new high school. 150 per
month. BUle paid. 1104 Austin. Dial

Or

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Walking distance to downtown. 150
per month. Dills paid. 103 West tth.
Dial or
UNFURNISHED modarn du.
flag apartment. Floor furnace,

blinds. Near bug line. Dial

NICE duples oa payed
street. IM. Dial

NICE unfurnishedapartment
with garage, couple only, no pe
1100 Uth Place or dial
PRACTICALLY NEW large un-
furnished duplex.Bills paid. 403 North
west in. uiai wan.
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

NEWLY. DECORATED .fur--
msned nous ana nam. urns pais.
831 West eth. Dial
SMALL FURNISHED bouse. Suitable
for couple. DU1 er

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes.

Will accept children. Because
price U cheap. Dot cheap place to
stay.

I30.M per month
BUI Paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial
NICELY FURNISHED house
and bath. Airport Addition. Dial

before 1.00 p.m.. alter
1 100 p m. and on Sunday.

FURNISHED hottsa. Bllli
paid, QUI HM1,

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
.... ,wr ..iinnu hmii arul hath""""?"gll west eui. Appir wie.. "

w..uatf-- t.nmu hAUie Walk
in closets Oood locaUon. 311 WUU.
Dial

FURNISHED house and bath.... .rmiitiei neia. vouoiv nia.
Neel. COt East 17th. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED house and
bath 1014 Settles. Apply Eiil
lifcn.

UNFURNISHED house. IM
... ... ...it- - hk.4 ivna wft.. ...per monia. no um p,u. vw

jra. uiai c9i

MODERN unfurnished house.
Applr S0J Oalreston.
UNFURNISHED house and
bath Located 1904 Young. Inquire
ioo aregg uiai wiii
UNFURNISHED HOUSE S03 Lancas
ter uiai MUI
UNFURN181IED house on nljhwey SO.

Dial

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Near shopping center ana
schools. Dial

BMALL COMPACT 3 bearoom house,
ISO per month 3007 Johnson Contact
Jim Petroff Club Cafe

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nlco
location.

A M SULLIVAN
1107 Gregg St

Dial Res.

UNFURNISHED MODERN
house and hath Oarage 1407 East
3rd Dial

UNFURNISHED house 30
Mobile Airport addition Water paid.
150 per month Dial

UNFURNISHED house and
bath ISO per month Apply 3103 South
Main or dial

IINFURN18HFD house and
bath 113 per month ' 317 wills Air-
port Addition Apply 103 East Uth.

UNFURNISHED home with
shower 1S11 West 4th 130 Mark
Wents InsuranceAgency 407 Runnels.

3 ROOM HOUSE and bath Loaded
105 Wet 5th li Apply Harris Cafe,
30t's Oregg.

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

TWO WAREHOUSES Cement noor.
Ilea electricity gss and water Near
nusiness amrict uiai mi or
mfSlNFSS nl'ILDINd Piste glass
front 603 Esit 3rd Formally occu-
pied by War Surplus store See Dill
Keriey. cos cast jra
FOR RENT: 30130 ft building Jnd
and Benton Contact W R Puckett,
311 Bouth Main. Floydada, Texae

FOR LEASE 10x90 ft. brick build-
ing Located on East Highway 10.
Plenty of parking space In front ol
building Dial 4 9035

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO rent un-
furnished house Dial or

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or trade Business prop.
erty at 2nd and Benton Street Con-
tact W. R Puckett, 311 South Main.
Floydada. Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
DE VENTA

1 casa chlca, moderns, en la
calle Northeast 10th. Abonos
faclles.
Y varlos solares en la calle
Northeast 8th. Abonos facUes.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
mn nAr.vr. xiaiw,a ,.... .... .

cafe, office building, warehouse and
.v.. T,uu.u BCEcy, waua or ummprov
ed commercial property, truck andtrailer, cattle and farm equipment.
Write P o. Box 307. Midland or
phone Midland.

HOUSE on old San An-
gelo Highway It mile from City
Park entrance Contact R C.
Bennett. Sunday or after too pm.
weekdays.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

room home. Airport AddlUon.
Close In on Main Street $8000.
Close to school IMOO.

rock. Close to school.
uesi Business locations.

OWNER LEAVING town Nice
room house Alsc, Twoyears nld Make me an oiler. Forfurther Information, dial
mn... siiv... k- - ..- -.u vmuviMm, wlh l.. I.I...HA. ......
onto terrace, dining-roo- utility room.iuj ioku ana euaenfa garage.
Completely insulated, Panel-Ra- y heaL
earbaea rilannakl h.---. .....
throughout 1U3 Stadium Sunday or
after 4 00 week days. Dial or
44301.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

bouaci with i
rock houit $7500

tif sn4 ll SAeue,

house ttooo down $3500,
,Otirg wSUUg

-- H doui i;iOI in 18300.
wmagw BTrnwim isiean r rncea 97MJO

HOME Comer lot 140
iucioa i iota uui .wjzs

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col-
lege. Only $8600

house with Invest-
ment property. Only $8400. This
Is nice.
1305 Oregg Dial
SMALL COMPACT house.
Sub CaS00 ' J"n P,,ro"'

FOR SALE; house tn Coa.homa. A bargain see J. E. Con.away. Coahoma. Texae

SLAUGHTER'S
4.r.-ui- ft (.i- s- li ..

no" "f bouic. aCrt.
Urtt home. H acre, tuw.
"bed. Nice ,.7d" ivioup'imtoo.
044 witjfaj vuuiot ciiy iimiu.
1305 Cregg Dial
FOR SALE: J bsdroom house with
DU?4ig74.rCt r"C"1' ,C,

NOVA DE.-- RHOADS
- iue uome el Better Ustlngs--

Dlal Mm 800 Lancaster
1V.Z j 11' ; --" ovaroom bom

Vi Bm.lU. ,9u"rV I5 monto." "eflhtst BPaetoui
home, brick Iront, Werd robe"toeet?
Esssr " paU4, ,M5 " Toui
Washington Ptac Beautiful

" 'fenced g,d.
n exceueni euy In o. t henI large rooms. 7 closets,moo down!

Loyely S.room bom oa West nth!

batiu. C&rptl, nibs,. .,. .m WM T sugnway.
FOn SALE
and ' bath. Garage

Fenced bsrk vnrrl mi..
Several farms that will go G.I.

,or nyun8 In therealty line.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Dial M53a flea. .wts



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO "
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fco

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen

" Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab DoOrs
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
"""

REAL ESTATE
1300 Ridge Road

Dial
MARIE ROWLAND

It's your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dial or
In south pert of town Pared.

ToUl price S5.1JO Reculrra $929 dawn
ml 4o pr month.

Beautiful brick trim m
bathe I81JO ft Urlnt-roe- c a

heaUnt Carpeted. 10 It. front.
But bur la tows.

Otn. larfe kitchen. At-
tached eirsre. Ideal location
Lovely carpeted Tile kitch-
en Fenced Trd. Attached farets.Wast 11th.

Larte llTtnt-roo- Separ-
ata dlnlnt-roo- Over 170O ft noor
apaea.Tilo ft. corner lot. Ill BOO
Duplex on corner lot. Ideal location.
Lorely home Will take car
aa pel of down payment
MODERN home and te-
rete. Corner lot. 13 000 down. Total
price H.SOO. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

FOR SALE
.Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1S07 West 3rd Dial

Let8 Veaetlaa BUala
) Daable Sink

m Ilardwoed Fleers
St Yeaatslawa Kltskew Cablaet

Paper ar TeatenedWalla
m Chelce af Natural ar ralnlel

Weelwerk
BailU'p Keel

I

2

Floors
'

Gravel Roof

Wall

Slab .

". . . near as I can figure out
these Herald Want Ads are
some kind of a
schemel"

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

HOME
Choice location in ParkhllL

den, utility room.
Floor furnaces. Paved drive-
way. Shown by appointment.

Dial Owner

McDonald, Robinson,

709 Main
Dial

Oood buy In house with
In back, close In on Scurry.

Hew In Parkhlll.
home In Parkhlll. Carpeted.

Nice home with beautiful lawn Just
off Washington Boulevard.

home Corner lot. South part
of town 5 000

Larce brick home in Washlntton
Place

O 1 house on Btadlura
Small down payment
Beautiful 3 bedroom home 00 Stadi-
um.
Some choice resldenUal lots.

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE' Downtown business lot.
401140. Located In heart of Bit
Sprint Priced to sell. Call or contact
Jake Doutlass.

FARMS & RANCHES

house. 3 lots. Close In.

Close to school. Price $3,000.

Fine location for filling station.
Highway 80 near entrance to
air base.
320 acres Irrigated. Near Plain-vie-

2 wells. Abundant water.
Possessionfrom 1054.

East front corner on Gregg
with good Income.

RUBE

Dial or

SALE- - 8JJ acres; 417 tn culti-
vation. Abundant water. 11 miles
north of Stanton on Lamesa Illjh-w-

Apply B J. McClaln, Star Route.
Blanlon. Tsias.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e s v 1 1 1 e,

Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO buy: home
In cood locaUon. Prefer Parkhlll or
Edwards IteKhta. Reaaonablypriced

reasonabledown payment. Dial
after 6.00 p m.

IF YOU WANT A
RANCH

I. HOME
To Be Built In Hillcrest Addition

HURRY
$50 DEPOSIT

519"in Whan I nun l Cnmnlated
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Space and Storage

S) Soab la far AulomaUe Washer
Combination af Brick and Bldlai

S 40.446 B. T. TJ. Wall lleale
fa Tile Bath
ft CamklaatienTab and StTawer
e Makiaay Daera
t raved Streets

a Car-ra-

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE
Seo Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
OFFICE-7- 09 MAIN
Dial 44901 or

G. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal Completed)

Bedreems

Hardwood

Asbestos Siding

Furnace

Deors

ESTATE

BEAUTIFUL

McCleskey

SMARTIN

Georgetown,

STYLE

G.

Paved Streets

Venetian Blihds

Textone Walls

65 Ft. Lot

All Modern

Conveniences

Also F.H.A. Homes. Small Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(Close Te Air Base)

Dial 44612

M3

-

Is

-

ar

MS

FOR

with

Political
Announcements
The Herald la authority) to ens

nounc the following candidaciesfor
nubile of flea subject to the Demo-
crats primary of July :i, UK.

rar County (Herat
PAULINE 8 PETTY

Far Jedre, tilth DUtrlftl
CHARUB SULLIVAN

Justlse af reaee ret. Ne. 1
ROT OTintZH

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Movtrs of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan

WOOTEN
TRANSFER and STORAGE

Afcnt Far
ROCKY FORD VAN LINE

Midland. Teiae
Day Thane 41111 Nltbl SiSt
MS P.. stereos'. Bit Sprint. Tea.

Harvey Weolen, Owaer '

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlttemeti Boot Shop

60: W 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryarr Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

woBBoam
aeSslatfOV - 1

Era&.v rwb. j
WIIM

GREAT BIG;
Ci,

THAT'S US,
ANDTHAT5(
TRUTHFULNESS.

I

&

J&xM

WBSm

HHssssW'

Zrfl2

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredend Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Noel

n
4

END OF YEAR
CLOSE OUT
r.nME DOWN

IftoKX

Dial

And Look Over Our Mer-
chandise.
If You Don't Like Our

Prices
Make Us An Offer

We May Be Crazy Enough
To Take It

Ouns, High Power and Pis
tola Teltscopeand binocu-
lars. Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers,standardand portable,
All kinds of camtras.

Complete Line Of
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSa. os

at ew etrllett lnee.T.lweai
IS Mala St

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

ht "
.- -"" .T' " it" ! ' XiJPsWsaaaaSWaM

ffolWTSiftfc& '''' " J J.' r'iaal il 'fajjjjjjjjl
T&mi&mtev t--It ''TT'' XajMsV Van jv4LbiH
WbHifH ! W W iKi't. v. " - ' ' A Kama -- flal It 1 AHmWm99mM . I IfeMBBaaSllllllllV

SjJ8SSllllllllWsfclli

The Navy oiler, US8 Paisumpslc dips her bow Into heavy swells while refueling the carrier USS York
town In the Sea of Japan. The Yorktown Is on maneuverswith Task Force 77. Fuel lines from the tank-
er are connected to the carrierbeneath the overhanging flight deck at the top of the picture. (U. S. Navy
Photo via AP Wlrephoto).

Union PaidMissingWitness'
Wife RewardAfter He Had Fled

DETROIT alter Heuther's
CIO United Auto Workers paid
Donald Ritchie S5.000 in reword
money for his story of the union
president's attempted murder.

And. the Detroit Times reported.
the money was paid to Ritchie's
wife almost an hour after his
escape kept an official secret
some 16 hours. It was In J100
Canadian bills, Windsor police
speculate Ttltchle waited on a side
walk outside while a lawyer-Inte- r

mediary delivered tne casn.
Presumablywhat might be left

of the money today was aiding
Ritchie In his flight the fifth day
since he slipped out of police "pro-
tective custody" and never reap
peared.

The big; auto union, a partici-
pant In total offers of $220,000 in
rewards In the Wtlter and Victor
Reuthershootings In 1948 and 1949.
publicly declaredlast night it paid
the S3.000 to Ritchie.

Ritchie, Canadian
petty thief, is the missingkey wit-
nessin the assaultconspiracy case
against four men and is also now
himself a defendant. A warrant
was sworn out against him

As toe fantastic Case urougnt
new rammcauons, mere were
these other developments:

1. The two policemen gusras

Italy Gives
U.S. Pastors
Old HeaveHo

ROME UV-'- A Church of Christ
evangelist said today that six other
American preachersof the church
whose visas have expired have
been orderedto leave this predom-
inantly Roman Catholic country.

The order was disclosed by Cilne
R. Padenof Browntleld, Tex., one
of the first group of preachersto
come to Italy sfter the war to
establishthe Church of Christ here.

PadenIs en route to the United
States to report on what he de-

scribed as the "continued difficul
ties" in Italy. Since his arrival
he and other membershave been
involved almost constantly with
Italian police authorities and the
Interior ministry In efforts to reg
ularlxe their activities.

The Texan expressedhope, how-
ever, that Italian authoritieswould
change their decision and permit
the six to remain in Italy. He said
his own permit expiredlast August
and bad Just been renewed.

Padensaid the Church of Christ
in Italy now has 25 churches ex-

tending from Milan and Turin In
the north to southern Italy and
Sicily.

The American evangelist is
scheduled to sail from Le Havre
for the United StatesJan. 23. He
has plabned a speaking tour in-

cluding lectures at Abilene Chris-

tian College. Abilene. Tex., and at
Drownlleld.

SoonerMan Charged
In Soldier'sDeath

TUCUMCARI, N.M. urder

charges were' filed yesterday
against Milton Carl Justice. 24,
Pawhuska,Okla., In the hitchhike
slaying of a ttatursllzed soldier in
Canadian. Tex.. Saturday.

Justicewas accused in tne aeam
of Edward Q. Meyer. 24. Washing
ton. D,C a native Belgian who
was beaded for the West Coast
to attend an Army Rustlan-la-n
guage school,

Asat. Plst. Atty. Victor arten
said Meyer, a private first class,
died from knife or class wounds
"or betn." .

Two Join StaffOf
SCD In Stenton

STAtflW Twe new employ
es have Joined the office of the
sou conservation District here.

Dan Kendall has Joined the staff
as. an agricultural engineering
trainee. The ether new staff mem
ber is Hoy Adams, a sou conser
vationist. Both men are graduates

jot Texas Altai.

Bow Buster

who permitted Ritchie to slip free I by Ritchie as Reuther conspirators
rrom a Detroit notei suite were tnreaiens to couapse, said he had
give He detector examinations but I not been aware ( tbo union s pay
tne nrst pnase or me tests snowed mem or money.
nothing irregular,

2. Wayne County ProsecutorGer
ald K. O'Srlen ordered a confer-
ence of subordinates andothersto
get. he said, all the facts relating
to the payment to Ritchie.

The prosecutor, whoso felony
case againstthe four men named

StateOfficials

To Attend Road

Opening Event
LAMESA (SO R. L. Faltln- -

ton. division engineerfor the State
Highway Department at Peoos,
and S. C. McCarty, district engi
neer at Lubbock, will attend the
ceremonies dedicating State High
way 349 at its Intersection with
Farm-to-Mark- 87, it bat becn.An-.- l
nounced here by Carl Rotintre.e,
chairman of the Roads and High--
ways Committee of the Lamesa
Chamber of Commerce.

The dedication of SH 349 fihe
Mldland-Lames-a Highway) will be
where this road intersects FM 87
(the Big Spring-Andre- Highway)
about 40 miles west of Big Spring,
which Is a point about 23 miles
south of Lamesa.

Representativesof Midland, Stan
ton and Lamesa will Join in the
dedication, The road passes
through a portion of Martin Coun-
ty. The last segment of SII 349,
that section running north from
FM 87 to Patricia in Dawson Coun-

ty was recently completed.
Roundtree had announcedearlier

that Marshall Formby of Hereford,
state highway commissioner, and
Fred Wemple of Midland, former
highway commissioner, will be
present and take an active part
In the ceremonies.

The Roundup Club of the La
mesa Chamber of Commerce wlU
serve coffee and doughnuts, under
the direction of Skeet Noret, at the
dedication. At noon tomorrow the
Lamesa Chamberof Commerce will
entertain Highway Department of
ficials and guests from Seminole,
Big Spring. Stanton, Brownfleld,
Midland and other neighboring
cities and communities at a lunch
eon, and the group will then go to
the highway intersection, for the
dedicatory ceremonies, which the
public Is invited to attend.

Five Texans Among
Ike's Nominations

WASHINGTON (A-F- lve Texans
are Included in the' list of 119 feder-
al Job nominations which President
Elsenhower asked the U. S. Sen
ate to approve yesterday.

Also Included In the list were
Earl Warren for chief justice of
the V. S. Supreme Court and
JamesP. Mitchell as secretaryof
labor. AH were recess appoint
ments, made while Congress "was
not in session.

The Texans and the Jobs for
which they'were nominated are:

Heard L. FJoore, Fort Worth, U.
S. attorney for the Northern Dis
trict ot Texas C. H. Mathews,
member Federal Farm Credit
Bosrd: and three districtcollectors
of customs James W. Blngbam,
Galveston: Dsnglas Butler El
Paso; John L. Latimer, Port Ar
thur.

Rttircd Admiral In
Hospital With Strkf

NEW YORK lAV-Ad- m. W. X. 1".
Dlsndy (reU'Wss retorted la crit
ical condiuoa teaay ai ine an. Al-

bans Naval HespUal svare, where
be was taken fellewinc a stroke.

Illness of the --year-M ferme--r

chief ot the Atlantic Fleet was an
nounced yesterssy, Ha rfoer4
the stroke Sua4ay.

Blsndy retired la 1M. He etn--
nianded the first Joint atomic test
force urln Use tests at lkiat.Brf,

"I intend to find out how. where.
when and to whom the money was
paid," O'Brien said.

The union's formal statement
said an "arrangement" for the
paymentof the money to Ritchie's
wife was worked out "without the
knowledge of law enforcement
agencies."

Direct mention ot "Ritchie's
wife" added a further mysterious
element.'

She has never been positively
Identified. It wss assumed,how-
ever, that she was the good-loo-k

ing "Elizabeth" or "Betty" who
visited Ritchie in his hotel-suit-e

confinement and later signed a
SI,400 check for Ritchie's purchase
ot an automobile in Windsor, Ont.,
Saturday, 24 hours after his dis
appearance.

Tne cnecK. o Brien said, was
drawn on a $3,500 acrount she
and Rltchlo opened in a Chatham,
Ont., bank Friday.

In the absenco of Ritchie. O'
Brien earlier admitted he might
not havea caso to presentagainst
can itenaa. Santo (Sam) Perrone.
Clarence Joseph and Peter Lorn--
bardo, all of whom Rltchlo named
as plotters of tho assault.

City Police Commissioner Don
ald S, Leonard ordered the lie de-
tector tests of his two men who
failed to keep their hands on
Ritchie.

The two. Detective Wayne Glls--T

man and PatrolmanWilliam Krup-k- a,

took the "first phase" of the
tests yesterday.

Afterwards Leonard said there
was "definitely" nothing irregular
snowing from tho tests.

i
WebbCivilians

StateMeeting
Leland M. Walker or tho Wash-Ingto- n

staff of the National Fed-
eration of Federal Employes will
be speakerat an open meeting of
civilian employes of Webb Air
Force Basehero Wednesday night.

The meeting is set for 7:30 A.m.
In the County Courtroom, which
is located on the second floor of
the new courthouse.

Walker will oud'ne the history,
methodsandaccomplishmentsof the
employes national organiza-
tion over the past 37 years. He.
also will advise Webb AFB em-
ployes ot legislation now pending
before Congress designed to In
creasepay of classified employes
and bring local federal employes
up to date on all pending legisla-
tion In which they are interested.

A local unit of the NFFJE may
be organized at the close of the
Wednesday night meeting. All fed
eral employes, both men andworn'
en, havebeen Invited to attend.

Employes of the VA Hospital
have maintainedan active local un
of the NFFE here for some time,
Rex Bishop is presidentof the VA
Hospital local, and Mrs. T. L.
Payne Is secretary-treasure-r.

MexicanDivorce To
Split Weeper,Wife

HOLLYWOOD Ut--A Mexican di
vorce is scheduled Thursday tor

Johny Ray and Mar
ilyn Morrison, 23, daughterof Hol
lywood tugnt ciud operator unar-li- e

Morrison.
Tbo weeping singerand his wife,

who separateda year ago. have
agreed on a financial settlement
snd shewill obtain the decree,
her father told newsmen. She will
leave tomorrow for El Paso,where
the will meet nay. Tne case wiu
come beforea Judge in Chihuahua.

The couple was married In May
1K8 and separated the following
January.

Kltkerg Invited
WAWINGTON tn r-- President
Wrt J. Kleberg Jr., of the Kins

Ranek la Texas was cne of IS

fuU tevllcd to tho White House
last ljht for one ot President
ElwaV9wers periodic stag am--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Jan.12, 1954

SOMETHINC TO
RAVE AROHT!

m- -. ? x
aseaSBr 'aBeaWaeaT

17 to 27 INCH SCREEN
$119.50 Up

At Hi

COOK The WHIIMOH-Jl'ln- ch ubl.
312 E. 3rd Dial model la sntbostny tint or bloeie.

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel It; el IX
(Program Information Is furnished by the stations, which are re-
sponsible for Its sccuracy).

TUESDAY EVENINO
KM ID XCBD XDDB

S:M Crusader nabbtt Six Odd Theatre AHer School Ttml
S:0S Playhouse Six Oun Theatre Atter school Tim.
S:M Plaihouie Six Oun Theatre Death Valla j Rantrra
S:tS flarhousa DeaUi Valler
CM Captain vUta Cbanael 11 Rama Johnnie on tne spot

:1S Nswa Channel 11 Rerue Johnnie on lit Spot
:33 Weatherman Sports Johnnie on the Spot
:J0 Annie Oaklej The World Todsr Jolrnnla oo the Spot
:n Annie Oakler Weather Johnnie on the spot

Annie Oakler Sernte Howell Kewa. Weather, Bporta
1:04 Permian Playhouse Btudlr Sbpw Bishop Sbsca

Permian Playhouse Studio Bhtw Clrla 1

a:M Permian Plarhausa Denor Thomas Tsxaa la Rarlear
S:1S Two en the Alile Danny Thomaa Taxaa In Rarlew
a J0 Two on the Aisle Studio Show Personality Puiila
t.oo Two en the Atsla Judte Par Yourself. City Deteetlre

30 llollrvood Hall Hour News of the Hour Prom Hollywood
40 Hotlywood Halt Hour Weather Prom Hollywood

J Hollywood Halt Hour Tuna Shop Prom Hollywood
looo Newa Pinal Film "Captured Mewa, weather, Sporti
10 IS Wtatherrane rilm "Cipturaa" Doty on Duty

Bana"anaPBaanBislBVSMHHsiSjSaBnVj

RSBTHfflPSrseWWTpflBMaeBaTi

3rd at Main Dial 44171

N90; KRLD fCBS) 1090; p3
WBAP'fNBC) lUOl KTXC fMBS-rVB- 1400 J - ..- - '

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio ar.
responsible for Its accuracy).

roe
KUST-M-iwi ft Bporta
KBLD-ra- mllj wanton
WBAP Man on the Oo
srrxo rulton tvawu Jr.

SlIS
KBST Quint t Howe
kru Beuian
wbap Music: farm Wswi
ICTXC Tbree Sana

aise
KBST nociet Ransera
KRLD-choral-

wbap Morten neatly Hevi
KTXC aaoriei uaausr

its
KBST nocktt Raatare
KRLD Mewa
wbap newai aooria
KTXO Moodr and Brttt

KBST Melo4
KRLD-Pe- osl

Parade
Are fuanj

WBAP Dinah Shore
KTXO Mlcie apiuane

lilt
KBST MelodT Parade
krlo peoDia ra ninne
WBAP Bonis With Sinatra
KTXO-Mlc- te? splllana

1U
KBST Serenade
krld Mr ft Mra. North
WBAP Pint Nlthter
KTXO-1I- UB Adieotur

HIS
KBST B'nale In B'Ume
KRLD-- Mr ft Mra North
wbap First Mttnter
KTXC Him Adventure

SiM
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD CountryGentleman
WBAP Bunxhouae BaUaaa
KTXC Sunny Bid. Up

ana
KBST-E- ddr Arnold
build Btampa uuarui
WBAP Newa
KTXO Bunny Side Op

fix
kbst Sunrlsastrenada
krld --Kewa
WBAP Fains Neva
KTXC Sunny Side Op

SltS
KBST Farm ft Ranch Mews
krld Rural Route
WBAP-Cho- ck Waon Oan
ktu ounny sui up

new
KBST-Ma- rlln Afronaky
KRLD Moraine Mewa
WBAP-Ne- Seroioneti
KTXO Sunny Bide Op

HIS
Forseast

krld Motlcsl carats
wbap Early Birds
KTXO-ram- lly Altar

StS
stBST Mewa
KRLD Newaurnap Earlv Btrda
KTXO Trinity Bapt-- Remote

use
KBST Musteal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
wrap-Ear- ly Blrde
KTXO Oabrlel llestler

ItlM
KBST Paul Harrer
KRLD-Jo- lly Farm Kasrs
wbap trawa waataas

"s,!,
KBST Bins Sisss
KRLD New
wbap Murray Cos
KTXO Moods In Musis

isia
KBST-Ns- we
KRLD-sum- pa QuarUt
wbap Doasbboya
KTXO Farm Reporter

llltS
tloa Pops

KRLD Ouldtni Utnt ,
WBAP Judy ft Jane
KTXC On the Record

tie
KBST Bob Crosby
KRLD Answer Oama
wbap Bob nop
KTXC-S- ay It With UtuU

ItlS
KBST JalaThe M ary
KRUM-Perr- y Mason

.
KTXO Say n With Mtuis

ItS
KBST Betty Croc tar
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Krary Day
KTXC Wonderful City

lit
KBST Bill Rlns She
KRLD Briahter Day
WBAP-Na-wa And Market
icrxc wonderful city
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h.p. plus PowerFlite
Greatest performing "power team" of all time! Safest,
most powerful of today's V-- 8 engines. . . most powerful,
moil automatic of all transmissions!Come try them for
yourself ... In the car that broke all previous recordsin
the world's tougheststqek-ca- r testat .Indianapolis!

comedrive theBEAUTIFUL CHRYSLER

LONE STAR MOTOR 600 3rd

in
everything

. . . . . .
footwear wearing . . .

Included many of these
Famous EXCLUSIVES

Palizzio
Ted
Barefoot Originals
British Brevitts

Old Town Trotters
British Walkers

One Group of Our Exclusive I
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Maid Of Cotton Will
Make ExtensiveTour

NEW YOnK UV-T- he new "Mold
ot Cotton," blue-eye-d, brown-hair-c-d

Beverly Louise Pack of El
Paso,will leave at the endof Jan
uary on a zo.ooo-mu-e good will
tour.

The Texas W'citcrn
College Junior got ready yesterday
by having her extensive wardrobe
fitted. She will visit 27 cities In
the United States then go to Can
ada andWesternEurope on behalf
of tho Americancotton Industry.
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Dy FRANK BRUTTO
HOME Ml Amlntoro Fanfanl,

4G year old left-win- g leader
of the ChristianDemocraticparty,
agreedtoday to try to form new
Italian government.

Ho "conditionally" accepted
PresidentLulgl Elnaudl's offer ot
tho premiership after former Pre-
mier Giuseppe Polls, who resigned
Jan. S, had turned It down.

Press and political observers
had generally agreed Elnaudl
would ask Fanfanl to attempt to
end the week-lon- g political crisis.

Ho had served ai agriculture
minister underAlclde de Gaspcri
and as interior minister in Fella's

ld government. In the
former post, he played major
part in the implementation of the
land reform programunder which
Italy plans to distribute 1Y million
acres to 50,000 peasant families.

Pella resigned last week after
split with other Christian Demo

crat leaders, who felt tho Pre
mier's policies were too far to the
right. Many of the party's leaders
have urged moro social reforms
(o counter the rising strength of
the Communists and the extreme
left Socialists filled with the Reds

Fanfanl now must try to put
together cabinet that will heal
the left-rig- rift within his own

American Can Firm
Strike ReachesEnd

NEW YORK W--A y strike
against 36 of the American Can
Co.'s plan's ended today and ne
gotiators signed new contract
providing pack
age for the CIO workers.

A company statement said:
"Preparation is being made at

the struck plants to resumeoper-
ations as quickly as possible, and
It Is expected that all locations
will be in full production during
the course of tho current weeK."

Tho contract, covering 20,000
workers, was signed by negotla
tow for the company and the CIO
United Stcclworkers. It provides
the same total package and gen
eral wage Increase which last
Tuesday ended strike ot 14,500
membersof the steclworkers union
against 30 Continental Can Co.
plants.
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You will find theseason'sbeststyles in from dress shoes to sport shoes,
superblydesigned and crafted by famousshoe makers save now selecttho

you'll be from now on into spring
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These Price Groups

Italian Left-Wing-er

To To End Crisis

Our Fabulous Year-En-d Shoe
Clearance still Progress

MATCHMATE HANDBAGS

price
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9.95, NOW. 5 50
11.95, NOW Oc90
Wore "T Q
12.95, NOW c7U
Were Q QA
14.95, NOW O.VU
Were Q Qf"
16.95, NOW y0yu
18.95, 19.95, NOW II j90
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party and still have promise of
auiiiu uuici vvuicr party support.
The Christian Democratshold only
ziz ot the 590 seatsIn tho Chamber
of Deputies, 34 shortof a majority.

Italy, after seven years of stable
postwar government under a
strong Christian Democratic ma-
jority and De GasDcrt'a nrrmlxr.
ship, has been in a precarious
political state sinco last June's
elections becauseno faction won a
parliamentary majority.

C-Ci-
ly Council

DiscussesPark
Improvements

COLOIMDO CITY Colorado
City's Council Monday night dis
cussed paving roads in Kuddlck
Park and Improving the City's
Swimming Pool.

City Manager Itoy Dozler told
the council that estimatesfor pav-
ing alone would amount to $12,000.
The paving plan under considera-
tion would Include Seventh Street
to connect with existing paving,
and loops within the park.

Dozler referred to complaints
made last summer that the swim-
ming pool was "dirty," and said
that dressing rooms could be re-
painted and altered so that they
would bo easier to clean. "Then
the they get $125 a
month could wash themdown with
a hose."

Councilman Walter Grubbs sug-
gested that amounts needed for
park and swimming pool Improve-
ments be lumped together and of-

fered in a bond Issue.
"I'll tell jou right now. a bond

lss.uo won't go over," said Council-ma-n

Alton Moore. "I thought we
were going to pay for it some oth-
er way."

"Well, if the people don't want
it, I wouldn't want to vote for it,"
replied Grubbs.

Mayor It. B. Baker suggested,
"Let's pass this up. until we hear
from the committee we

Baker referred to a Chamber of
Commerce committee which is

.VJtrf--

slatedto go before the council with
a program on park improvements.

Fire Chief Leonard Henderson
appearedbefore the council to call
for the replacementof the city's

n pumper fire
truck. Tho city also owns two new-
er trucks of smaller capacity.Hen-
derson pointed out that the old
(ruck gives the city the same in-

surance credit as a new model,
but pointed out that the

La France might not hold up
to the test offered by a major
downtown fire.

Baker askedDozler and Hender-
son to go before the County Com-

missioners to determinewhat part
ot the purchase prlco (about
$19,000, with hose), that Mitchell
County would pay, if tho city should
replace the fire truck.

When Do'Jerwas questioned con-
cerning the recent Incident Involve
lng a housing sign In. the Eastover
Addition, Dozler told tho "council
that he and City Attorney John
Worrell had consulted with Attor
ney BUI Acklln ot Midland, who
Is representingAldcn Rogers, ad'
dltlon promoter.

Both Worrell and Dozler were
noncommittal concerning any solu
Uon worked out by the trio, but
Worrell added, "I feel sure that
everything will work out without
further controversy. '

Teacher Pay Parley
Delayed One Week

AUSTIN Ut The next step In
Gov. Allan Shivers' attempt to
settle the touchy teacherpay con-
troversy has run into a one-wee-k

delay.
State Education Commissioner J.

W. Edgar said yesterday he has
postponed the conference seeking
a compromise until Jan. 20.

Edgar Mid chief reason for the
postponement was illness of 11. V.

Stllwell of Texarkanaand inability
of several other conference mem
bers to attend on the previously
set date. Jan. 13.
- Stllwell is a memberof the sub-
committee which is to report a
compromise proposal to the full
committee ot 25. The plan calls for
a $402-a-ye- boost for teachers.

Three of the subcommittee mem-
bers wcro appointed by Shivers.
The other three represent the
Texas State TeachersAssn.

Shivers said last week' his deci-
sion on whether to call a special
session to try to solve the con-

troversy depends on attitudes of
the conference membersand law-
makers toward the compromise
proposal.

Gerr. Hull On Formosa
TAIPEI!, Formosa W Gen,

John E. Hull, U. N. Far East
commander.Inspected Chinese Na-

tionalist military forces in south
ern Formosa today and lunched
with Gen. Chou Chf-jo- chief of
the Nationalist general staff.

CARD OF THANKS
Our most sincere thanks go to the
host or mendstor tneir expressions
ot love and sympathy given In so
many beautifulways,which brought
such great comfort to us when our
mother, Mrs. Alberta Smith, died.
May you be blessed as you blessed
us.

Alvln Smith
. Mrs. Gladys Hutchinson

Mrs. Margaret Eastcrwood
J.H. Smith
Mr. Era Robblai
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Pantie '
Really new and sassypantle with

Frenchaccentfor little show-offs- !

Made entirely of Dupont Nylon

with 4 tiers of exquisite double

French ruffles covering backsidb

and around leg openings. Wetproof,

plastic lined ... In white, pastel

pink, blue, maize and mint . .

sizes small, medium, large and ex-

tra large. 1.98
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GovernmentBeginsCase
In JencksPerjuryTrial

EL PASO W Government at-

torneys today began their efforts
to convlnco a federal court Jury
that labor leader Clinton Jencks
was cither a Communist or was
Communist affiliated when he
swore he wasn't in 1950.

Presentationof tesUmony
against the former international
representativeof the International
Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers in Southwest New Mexico
Is scheduled when court opens

Jencks is forma!! charged on
two counts ot falsifying a non- -
Communist affidavit In 1950 when
he was president of Local 890 of
the Mine-Mi- ll Union at Bayard,
N.M. He signed the affidavit as a
union official under the Tatt-Hartle- y

Labor Law.
Tho Jury including two

alternates war selected In 90 min-
utes yesterday after U.S. Dlst
Judge It. E. Thomason overruled
defense motions asking a change
of venue, a continuance of a new

FatherAnd Son
Attend 4--H Meet

L. J. Davidson, adult leader,and
Ronnie Davidson, Howard County
MI Club member,areparticipating
In a district clinic on the 4-- "Hve-Dowe- r"

program in Lubbock this
week, .

Tho program Involves the train-
ing of club members and their
irfir tn th nroDcr care and
maintenanceof the farm tractor.

The local father and son team,ot
Center Point, will secureinformal
(inn ritirinn tho clinic concerning
methods tor conducting the pro
gram in the local club. Also in imo-boc- k

'for tha program Is Jimmy
Wrcnn, assistantcounty agent

Corn In . f . or just call.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4th Dial
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Toni Drake

Black Patent

Sophisticated, and sleek black patent

strap shoe . . . with smart cut-ou-t scal-

loped design with black nail

heads... a shoeyou'll wear all spring

and summeraround the clock. 12.95
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Early sparks In a trial that
expected to last several weeks
came yesterdayduring arguments
on the motion. In a surprise
move, the called Rod- -

crick B. Holmgren, public relations
director for the union and execu-
tive secretaryof the Jencks defense
committee, to the stand.

In an obvious effort to discredit
the witness, Asst. Olst. Atty. Hot-e- y

Williams asked Holmgren t
he was a Communist, if he be-

lieved In tho sincerity of an oath
before God, and if he knew that
the Communists teach that an In-

dividual should not bo bound by
such an oath.

"iV

v

is

Holmgren nodded assent to the
second question. The judgo sus-
tained defense objections to the
others.
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SantaFe SuitJury
SelectionDragging

AMAItlLLO Ul Several mora
days are expected to be used in
selccllon of a Jury for an injunc-
tion suit here brought against the
Santa Fe Hallway and 16

unions.
Individual questioning of the 200--

man enlre started yesterday in
the 108th District Court of Judge
E. C. Nelson

The original suit, brought by a
group of Amarlllo employes ot the
railroad, sought to enjoin the com-
pany and the unions from
a union shop agreement.

Judge Nelson Issued a temporary
Injunction after Santa Fe attorneys
filed a cross action against the
unions and sided with the employes
in the dispute.

The hearing for which the Jury
Is now being selected is to deter-
mine whether tho Injunction shall
be made permanent.
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